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, I , 
Introduction ' 
' -' , 
. . 
. ' 
The ~ eastern . hemiock lo~per, ., LMwdi.·ha fis.cellar i~ . .-' 
, . ' 
fiscellaria. , (GuenEre) is': ,f se~~ou'sdefo1'iat6r " ~f : b~is~ fi:.;. 
-(Abies 'bllls~ea (L.) -M:P:/ler) , in . New.found1and. Outbreaks 
·'taot fr~ 5 to ! 7: ~~~"With'5 to ;2ye~ !,etwe~~CYC1eO; 
The '1966 Quthreak, , covered about,. '2 million acr,es by ' l97l. 
" 
'\ .,. , ' 
. . \ ", ,,:" Aerial ' SpraYing' p.r~grammes .using', fe~,trothion 'and . . ' "', 
, ,::·r, d,' :~h6S'~h~id~n : in' 1'96'8' a~d 19~-9. " We~e b~~~~~~ : to ' be" et:f~ctive 
" 




in ternlinat.ing the, 'outbreak in 'treated. 'plots. ,I.nfection by/:' 
two ' entomOg,enOU~ ' ful1g,i~' Entomop~thora :egres~a ' M~c~e'od ', ~n~.' " 
Tyr~ell and. ~E~n_t_o_~_o~~~~ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ 
. , , 
" contributed 'to the ' infestations (Otvos 
, , , 
E!t "al'., 1971:r Otvos, et al.,:, l973)~ , " 
The '.applicati.on of' !. e9r'~Bsa and ~' , sphaerosperma 
,in biologic,al contr'ol progra:~es for the ,,' e 'astern hemlock 
._ . , J . 
, ,looper appear!3 promisi~9 'b~sec:1 '~n a 5,% t09S1 . incidence ,of ' .. 
, i~fecti'on 'in the ~ie1d. ' ' Otv~s' ~t al'~, ,(1973,)" reported~ ~h~ " . ,' .. 
' ,. 11; - ' ' •• • • . , . .•. . ,""'. " ' - , , - , '-;:.. ", ',' , 
, tra.nsmIssion of E. egres sa ,to be.ai thy ,larvae ' in the f~eld 
from larvae artificially 'inf~cted with ,the ' wa1l-free proto- : 
~ , . " , .- ' " 
plast stag~. The £}1ngu~ :a1so has be~~ , repor~ed i~ ; the spruce 
bUdwoptv Chor'i$toneura' 'fumi'£'erana Clem:io:, :, (Vand~ribe~g and' 
Soper., l~'7S). ' It i.s'··the t-hick-w~lied.l ' environme~tal~:Y 
'.: ~esistant" reBtin9' spore Bt~9'e whic~ appea:':~ to offer the , 
~ , 9're~test' poten~ial £or field ' app1ic':ltion (Tyrrf:!i~' , ' ,'1970l ' 
but 'the , ptacti4?al utilization of , )!:ntomo)?h'thora specie~ , as , 
, ~ ' ': 
, \ 
, \ . 
" 
• • ', 1\, i 
'. ' . 
. , 
" "', 













,. ' :' 





, . ,·maSI;I·.:·' prC?dUc~ resti.ng' spor~s ' (MataJ)rili ' a~d 'Libby, 1.976) .• ·. 
, ' . '- " ' , , ~ -, , . ' . " ' 
•. ,',W 'Because o,f ' the ' pot~~tiai . ' of '! . . ' egr~ss~ the .Phys:io~ : , 
or '-' : ·.1.~gi~a·1. and nutrltionai-':';equireriu!rits ali,'well as:the 
, . ,' ,'. ,- ', " " . , . - \ , " ' . 
morpho'logical ' deve1.opment. ' of the fungus we're examined. 
'Blochem':Lcal . ana'~ys:is of', the host.ta~va'e were . also done. 
, : . . , . 
Tyrre~l an<;i MacLeod (].;~n 2b) discovered· .the' wall-free 
. ..', . .. . prot~pl.ast st~g'e ~f ' !~ eqress~ 'whe,n copidia, l obtidned f:r'o~: 
, . ' -. , ; , " '. - ' . , ,. , , .~ . '. " , ' " " '~-':....) . : / . ~ . ". " 
. " infected looper larvae _ in Newfoundland , germinated ·in. ' "~. ,; , 
~ " " 
. ,', 
. ... : . 
~ 
I,: , 
• I .". 0# ...p ,:' ~ " 
. drace' s mOdif:Led insect tissue . . culture· mediUm "(Gra:ce, ~962). ' 
, ,. , , , ' , ' . 
, Seri~i prop,agation', of t.he. protoplasts ' was readily accom-
plished' ..... ·It was this feature. which made the protoplast · : ., 
. ", . ./. . . , ' . ' 
' , s'tag~ the ,preferred stage for exper,i.mentatio~ as opposed to 
• . ' , 4 
the difficulty of ' m~int~ining' th~ mycel'ial stage on MUl.ler- ', ' 
, . ....' \ , . ~ . ' , ' ' 
, .·Kogler', s 'coagUlated egg Y()1.k ._mediunl'(Muil~r':Ro~ler, ; 19S9)'~' 
: .. ! " 
' . ': The composii:'iori of .Grace' s · medium' is fairly 'well ' . 
.••.•• cie~ined •. althougn compO~ed . ~f manyco~pon~~t~ .,;;,. ,haVi~gj > 
" fetal '. caLf s~rwn , as the major non-def1ned or compl.ex coml , '. 
" " ' , , " ' . , , 
, ponent. , The , natura1host was gEm&rally ' ava~lable 'for 
'. . '.' '. . ' , , 
·. ninhydrin-posi~ive ' analysi:s of the hemol~ph ., as~wE!lL!lS 'tot-a'i : 
, : '.'
' .. is 'believed to .grow in the haemo'ly'mph ' and de troy tatty .. 
. ' ': ' . . ' . " 
.tis·sues. The forme~ determinations were. in trumental ,in 
" 
'. , ,formulating 'meda which ", " 
: " 
;eflected more clos, 1y the ' chemical 
morphological behaviour,of 
. , . ' ,- -
on Grace~s ' medium 
", ,,;- -T---:--'~ 
, " 
... . :- ' .. -
,0 . , 
, . 
. " 
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'I ' 'Litesature Review 
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" . ! " 
. , 
" The ~ority , Of~ .. protop ~.st~ ' d.eriv~d: froM , f\mqal 
myce~ia' and yeasts have b~eri ,'p~oduc'ed 'by ·theu'se ()f " cenz~es . 
" such ' a's the 'gastric ' ~n;2:ymes; e.tJ. , ,~'iica~e of Helix' pomatia 
. ~ . . . . 
, .... --:.-~. " ~nd ' ~xtracellular ' en2;Ymes .of. species of st~ePtomyces ' " 
. (Villaneuva, l '96'6; ' :Gab;iel, ~96B' ; Mus'ilkova ~nd' FEmci~' 1968' ; ,' I ,". 
, " 
Peberdy anc}" Gibson, 1971; ', Seitsmaand ,D~ Boei, ,1973; : Kopecka, ' 
. . . " 
,:/ 'l.974; and Ak~enko' ~ ' !!.~, 1975) \ 8erl:ln~r ' arici ,'Reea (l97'O~ ' ,, ', 
repo,rtedthe deve~opm:ent\of_ ', protoplast.s from types A and B . 
,', ' " , ' ~" " , 
, of , ~he 'parasitic yeas'b phase , of the human pathogen Hfst.o- : 
,: ' 'Plasma ' capsulatmn, Darling in 2 M, magnesium sulfate ~ Tyrrell 
" ' " ,and ~~~L~od (i912b)':describ~d ~e developrn~nt " ~f ' , E~t~moPhthora 
,egressaprotoplas~s' from: cOllidia ,in Grace',s , inse.et tissue 
" 
,e':11ture medium (GraCe, 'r962) supplemEmted with heat , 
" , 
, -, 
, '" ,'.-/ ~ 'inactivated fetal calf serum. 
, ' 
. , .. " " . \ 
\ " 
' \ 
. " . 
, - ._..!...._- - ----'.-;--- , " ' /' , " 





~h.~ tr~nsfe+ of P{O,t?p1asts :,t~ a nutritive medi~ usual~ 
. ,~--;iniati:ated cell-w~ll .regen'eratiod a~d ' mycel'j:a1 .development • . 
, ,' , ..... .1 _ . • I ' . " . . • • , . ' ~ .. '. ' • 
:: Protoplasts of RhizOPUB niqrican~ Ehrenberg, (Zyqomycete: 
~ . . ~ . . ' . ' . . 
~Muc~ral,es) '(G~br,iel:,196B) a~d aspeei'es of Pythium (Seitsma , ,' " 
, , ./ , 
and De Boer; 1973) 'so treated did ,not exhibit , the diversi-
... ,' . ,' . . . . . . ' , 
,fi,cation"of r~generati~e -patt,erns ' ~e~rte:d f~~ ' ASw~rqi11US" 
, : *ddulans (Eldam)' Winter (Peb~rdy , and ' Gihson, 197'1) and " "',: "-:' 
, '. 
:: ' : Fus'a~ium : cu1mo~,' (Sm.ith ,~ Sacc ., . (~areia~Acha ~ :!!." 'fL9_66,> •. 
Gabriel ,(1968) reported th~ , devel~pme'n~ of a 'c,ell wall : ', ' 
: . 
I"; . ' 
- . ', 






. . . ~ . }V". ' ." 
. .. 
\ . , . , . . ::. '. ·'5 .. ' .' j ';: ',,~ .-
" ' . t! 
" . 
, , . '-
. : . " ... --... ...... : 
~ :'~\,: 
'., ... ~". /' /' .... 
.~. . .:' .,'. ' . " ., .. .. '.' . ,' , . . ' .: , 
. a urid '; the larger protoplas:ts .of 'R.- riigricans fo:Uowed. by"', 
. ~y <h ,, ' ~~V~lo~~en:t":' ~.~ ni~uia~'s!~~tolliast'B re~e~~ed , ,~~o" 
. ' :' ~ " , ' " ~~ , ' • • ' " • '.' ,. :::. ~ ~, .' - :" ~ • " ,. :" " " I .: • 
pa14ter~ :whe~ . gr~wn in,liquid::m~~(pel?erQ:( 'and , Gibs.on,! . :.;' , .. ' .::'. 
. !~ '. . ,. ':" ..... :,. " . : ," .. : - ..... '.' . .• . ; . ' 
1'971,),. ··M y' protoplasts ·'. gave rise · to . chains: of,· y.e~st-lik~ . ' 
celis', ' . the ·t '~i~~~ onebf. w~i'Ch ·prbd~C$da:~true ~YPha~ .,: 
. ' - -.-:-,-,--"...~' ." . . . \ . '. ' ','.' ,:. ' -: '. .... .. ... . . , ,' ' '. 
~. ~/ ~h~i;.~Cond re ~si~n' P~05E!SS , d~nsi~~~~ <:>f!. the,. foima,ti?ri of ' :. 
' : : ; a 4 sheli ,into wh~ ·ch ,·tlle ','cy.t9P,la,sm: inig~C\-ted~ , ·~tstna:~ndDe .·, ' 
,' . . ,, '(, .. ", ... ~ ',' . ' .. ',. . . I : . . " . . \ ., ' ,, ' . ~ . ":. , .' . '.' ~ .. '. \ 
. ' .. Boer (1913) rep bud-l·ike development 'from · protoplasts 
, . It .... I' , . ,.; ( ". , .. 
. o'( ~'Ythj.um .PRL 14Z'\lsing ·both. solid, and .' l:iquid media. ' ; . . 
" , . " ., " , . ' .', ' , 
, " I " ~ , ~, ' \ ' • I ." > "', • - , ~ . ~ ' , " Jr. ,.The ' stud. ~f ",nutr.it.tQna1 : a 'nd' physioiogical .require-- . 




, " '.' ~~nts, ~f protop ~~ts 'h~s been i ·!mited. Villan~uva: (19'6~) , 
, , 9 , 
, , •• re~o'~ted on t~e vi t~i~ . requirements of .. the walled yeast/' 
- " " , 
" 
Saccharomyc'es -'C revisiae' Hansen 'an~ the protC?plaEI'~ ~~a·ge. , , 
. . 
Tpe: e,~fects of Osmolarity .on.· respiration', o.f ,the protopias~s:,~" '. 
. ' f \ om ;~as't~ we~e ~lso · ~ons·idered • .. , ' .. 
" . 
. .' , . 
, ' , ""j . , . ~ ,'. . ,' 
'" :· '. Temper~tur~ · is one ' o 'f ' .the , 1i~itirici: factors for the . 
'w~h arid ' ~evel.opment 'of Ento~oPh~~rfr species . in" the~ 
·----'~-'-'--~·.'-.-':,-na~t:\ =c-·:Cli~-en';i~o'Pmerit(~~ll a'~d ' · ~e1l ~ ,'196i) ~ . Veq~tati~~' , '9~owth: 
has ' l?e~n reported over ·. a tempe'rature range ' o~.; l~~C " ~6 ~~?~J 
" , .. . . " • , "' " ' . ' ',i ' ,_ ~ l' , 
pt:lmum'te'mperature for ' vegetative grbwth. of !.:,i9-nOb1is ·, 
. '; . '. " ., . ... : . ... . " . . ' · ·· ··0 :'· . 
Hall and , Dunn, .!_ obscura Hall, and" , D~nn :~s. 2 ,4 . C (H~ll .. and 




Gusta:'fsson ' .(1965a) ;,re''ported .the optimum :' I 
, ~ ',", ' , 
t~peratU:res for eight spe~ies , Of ', ~tomophthora grown ' on p'otb 
. . . ../ . ' . " . '.' ", , .,.,' .. ... 
Sabau:raud malto.se broth and , aqar;· . . !. exitalis Hall and .· Dunn, , 
, 4' . , ', ' . . ' ', ' .' . ' ' . 
!.. dipterigena (Thaxter) GUE!tafs, '! .. thaxteriana' (Pe:tchl , 
" " ··.H~il· and Bell" , !.~ ap~idis H'offman, !.,' ov~s·pora Nowakows,ki 
, " ~nd E ~ sphaerosperma Fres. grew andsporula.ted w~ll 'over a . 
. ... ' .'. . . . ' : " i " 
"1) , ' , 
P , " 
,., 
. ,,' / ':' 
' .. 
', " " 
" 
::': . .. 
, ' ;: , ~, 
l 
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~'~'_' _____ ,_~~ ____ ~" _· __ ._'~'~·· IR' ______ ~~ __ "~ __ ~~~b, __ ... __ .. ~~ ____ ~~~i_" ~.' 
. ," ,.. ; -:---, 
,I ' , ~
' , ~ 
" ,6 ' 
' . . . 0. . ' . [. 
, J. , '.-,' ," // I' 
:/ ' -,:;- " : ~ , 
temperatur~ range Of~OOCto 2'~oC',~ " , The ' pr'ecr'se , cardiiia'l > ." "I ' " 
1~pe;'~tu~~~er;"~J-e. ;r"~~~ble; ~: virul';;~t~Rall i:nd . i 
,, ~un~ w.h~n grown o~ s~~uraud dextrose agar ,' po,s.essed an ;/ 1 
"'--j 
'j'-
01timum 'temp~rature of ,300C (H~ii arid Be!'i, 1961) :. " . ' . -r 
, "\",' ' sa~er" , (1929) rePorted the o'ptiInUln pH,' for veget.a:ive'" 
, '~ ", ~",' . " ' /' \' " . 
grrwthOf!!'. .~ero.perma i:':' be pH 6.2 withilpper. and lower 
, . . 
. ' 
" cardinal points of pH , S. 8 and 8 ~ 2, respectively . ·Wo1f (i9'St") ' 
. :-'-' '.' '-d6~:nne,n~'e~ 1;he o'Ptimum ~H va.lies for.!.- apic~la~a . a~ pH 5'.5 ., ', ;-,' ~ 
,' , ;/" t,' 0,.\7, ~ o'~ :- G~ta~sson (1965a)':r on·-. the 'basi's ' of '~is dat~ , ~ro~ : ,! , 
'- , I ,'f" ,. ' [' . , ' , ,' ,' 
,posed , ,a feature co~on to the Zygomycetes to be the wide' pH , ' /': 
, " \ .. . : " , , ?'.' '> " , • , ' . ' / , , 
' ' .0 '. ran\~ .toler:ated'-I E~;om.op~thora spec::ies , ~~w w~~l ~ve~',- a , pH t-~ .. 
,ran,g,e of 4 ,. 5 t~ 7 ~. , Entomophthora, eqressa: ex~ibited a J 
• , I' .' • , I 
' " , .' '. ,. , . ' 
" narrow tolerance range of, pH 5.6 to . pH 7.-5 with an optimum' / ' 
, \ . " " pH o'f 6. 8. " .. ,' , . , -- ' ',.:' , :' .",, ' I ' 
. ~ '\ .,Th~' ,Oblig~t~ par~iii,t~'Sm ' of"'~ny ape~i~s . of . ' .. .I.-
. ~. 
. \ ' . .- ' ':; . " ' ,' , '; , ' " 
Entomophthora and their spars~ growth on coagulated egg yolk". 
, .\ " . ' . ', ,'.- . \. . . .,,// , 
implies tpe. neel! for ape-eifie qrowth-;a,ctor.s ~awyer, · 1929;' 
\," . " " . , ' , ' , ..' 
::: .. Latgej 1975a) .' ~awyer . ' .c1929)' Buc~es_sfU~l~, ,c~lt~ivat~~, ! );"'- ' . . ' / :, 
'::h?j;:~maand E. ~~scae u~:ng complex .natural products " 
, • " ' .! The ' vi tamin au~otroph~c . riature' ,~f many ' speci~~(9f the' · ' 
• . I 
. / . I I' '. . • • ' _ . " . / " .', 
!: Order Entomophthorales' has ' been well documented,. Wolf , (195.1) 
• f • - ~. . • ' • . ' -, • , r~"',· ' 
, " 
':', :' 
. ~ , 
\ :' 
d~ons~rC1ted ' v~tam:inaut~trophy for !.. ' ,apieulata ,and, !.~ 
, ~or(>nata" , (Cost.) Rev~rkian ,( (D~lacrox~a ' cciroriata ' (sa:~~' ~nci 
, ' 
: . ~ 
~ , 
" ' .. 'I.. . 
sy.d ') ' ~y~~ell ' and MacLeod (Tyrrell aild'MacLeod, 1972a) )) .w:l,th / .' '. . .' - , . e::' c~nfirmation ' for ·the later . spe~'ies by Smith: (-1953) ~ I Lat-qe' 
.. ~ . ' . 
"j 
- ~ I , 
" , 
' .. :'....: : ,'(l975b) ' reportedE. viru1enta, E~ destruenaWeiser and- Batk6~' , 
.' ;". .' . ;'" . ' . . '. - . ' . - I ' . .' '. ' . , ,' 
, , " .' Basidiobolus ranaruin. E4am and Con'idiobo1ous oSmodes ' iprechsl " 
. : 
' .I : ,. 
. ".' 
':' , " 
~. ~, 
.> 
'.: . '" .T, iUC e , , '/ ' ',I ' # • - •• , - ... " .... ' . • - ~ • . .... nr.;:--.,. ...... ...,4"i""J. ... ~ .... iJ .r I 
.' .. 
" ,'\ 
i 1 . \ . 
., 
1 . 
' . . 
. , ', 7· 
• 'I , •• 
. / 
i' 
. ... . . . . :.' 
. . . ~/ ," : " . 
" ' 
" 
.... ;,. ,', : " " '-. . . . : 
. ' .. 
, / 
" .to" be . Y'ltamin ' ~~ tot:r;oPhic :" 
'" " ' r • ", '. /' ' .. : . • '.,. 
.:, . ": sawye:r ~·,<i9-29) :, woif; , (l~~~),Gustafsson (1.96 Sa) and 
.' ' . , ... ' , . '. .' ,. ' " .,,:' .. , . .. .' ~ ', . ' . .' . . ' : ". 
:' . ~ , ., ," .· f· Latge ' (1975b) ' reported that: nitrates '.were nO,t ",utilized by' 
.~; .. > ~;; . '.' :'" ,. ~ · m~·n; · . s~;ci~; .~~. ~~e ' o~d~'i 'E1ntomoPht~9~ales, ' w~ereas cpnmon~~ 
: . , 
: .', > .>~~g 're'dd~-ly ::' aSSimi~ated.· · ta.tg, (' ~9 ' ) £ound> that, tJ~ 













...... - , 
. ' 
. ' ,' 
" " 
~ ..... ~.' - " .~ ...  
. " 
; .... 
... '~ . /" ' . '. ,./ 
'an'ionic CQmpOnent 'of, the~ clmm:onium t influenced' fungal . " 
~ . .. < ',' .. . " '. ,. .' . - " 
.', 'dev~iopment. ' The ,s~liatf;l' and : a~ tate ,s'alts '01 '~onia .' . .. , 
'. ·.suPported gro~th<and sPo~lation , . !!:. r~na~rim, .£. 6smcXi~s _ , .. '. 
'J ' " • f ' • .s . '- ' 
. E, . destPlens ,and' E~ ' nr· .1:.haxteriana, ' while .ammonium 'ni~rate ' .' 
- ' . - . 
,.-' . ..... <.. ' • . . 'c. 
': did ·nof. Gustafsson (l96sit) reported. ammonium · nitrate" up't2ike , 
. ' . , . , , ',., ' 
'. '. by · . ~i~ht ~~~cies O{ 'EntomOp?thora test!!d. 
, .,' 'In "~e'ne~ai'i ' amine, acid~ appear 'to 
. . ".: ' , soUrces ' ior ~ :iowe~ fUn'gi (cae~~o~:~ ' ·l96~'f. 
be .' poC?r carbon' 
~pi~n (.1970), ., 
:/ ' . 
, . 
" ' 
, . ' , '" J. ' 
' Nolan , alld Lewis ~(197~) , 'a,nd .Nolan· (l97s, 1976) followed .amino· 
• • . / ', .. , '.' t .', " .. • . ' . _ 
acid and ·amino-derivative uptake . for' representatlves ' of -: the" 
, , " .:' '.: . ~., ' , '. . , .' 
. 'orders , Blasto~ladiales ' andSJ!prol~gnia.y~'s 'g~ow'n ' in ~ i 'iQl1id .' : · 
. ' ., . ~ . . , . ", ..'., . , '. ". 
" , I" 
a 'read.ilY us~ble carbon source throughout:'. ~ growt:h . curve~ 
"Th~ ~ffe~ts\ ·of deleting a~ qarbdnyd£ate. '~£avqUred, in~r~~sed -> 
. ..... ~onk1>~o~u~·~i~~ I' and . :'~' mo.r~ ' rapi~ iniriai ' d~cr~ase in, ~he 
':' "· l.evel,fiJ '0£ a .·few :~no acids,' ~~an ' wh~na , Carbohidi:ate: ~aB 
, ~uppii~d. 'The ' 'ris~ in , ~onia~oncept~atio'rr was believed, ~o 
,'~'. b~ ; t~~ . resul.~o~ '· o~id~tiv~ ' deamin~ti~~. ' Wolf -(1951.) and 
, . . , 
' Gu~tafsBon: .'(1965a) det~ct~d *h~ abfllty .. 'of !:~ apiculata :. ~nd',· : .· . . ' 
. - .' .. ' " .. .". ' , " ' . ' /,' . ., ,- .. '.: , .' . 
' Q • . coronata· to use ' amino acids Ii\~. carbon,.s.our.ces. ' , This:~as-: 
, ~lso true for ··E. ,'crilicis '(Gustaf.ss~Q., 19.65a) ~ , : , 
. ",. 'wo1.f " (195';1.): .. ~n' hi~ ~tud}"O~ ' ~~} :, cor6~ata .co~p~red ·£he . ' . 
I " 
" , oil ' 
, ,'. 
, : ' . / . 
, 
,./. , " . 
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. ./ '\. /, 
,abiiity . of . ~'4" ani~~n~ · '~iiid~" :to" ~upport .. y~get'ati~~ -q~orthand . 
J _::<I"~ ' -- '. . . ' 
, found, that ' arginin~ wa~ . !be8~.Latge (197~b) . 'tested, in ', .. 
• • ' . ,'" • _ 'J ' " ':',: j" I:") : . . , . " :. '. '. '. "l'" • . ' , •• . • ,, ' .. • 
. ; add~tion , to 'individually added amino actds,; an .. ArtU.no, ac)'d · ::-
. . ' . ' .' ' . / .. " . :" '.' c ' .. ,: - . 
, mix~urE! and: pro.tein hyaroly·sat~ :. ·s<?i.~tion~ .. The' ~f~eC.t.s were : 
'.;: considered ' int~rms : of vegetative ' qr.O~h, · ~oni~ia' : and : restinq 
" .s~ore : ·P~Oduc~ion • . 'Ali : '~rqanic ~it~o'~~n' '~~~r~:es < f~vo~rea: .:· :. 
, ./ ", . .. .. " . .... " , . 
I' , • 
/. 
.. ' . e~tensi ~e-~ Inyceli~19rowtil~ :. Oilly . protein ' I)Ydrol~sa tes :' Y i~'l~ 
.. ' . ... . ,: .. . ' :.; " '. ': :< . .. .:.' " .. ' :. . .( ':, ',,' . .: . 
.. ~ , "goOd" to ' "'e~cel,lentn resting' .,s~re productl0'11~ ', : . '. .. ... . 
:  . '" .<.' .' : .':. ~ : .' ~n : 'tfit~~' df :':sPC?~lati~n : .a~ , 9~P~h'" , th~ ' ~ifect~ o.f ,.' . 
: ... ' .:.-. ··:'1'~9ividpaliy adQe4 .~in~·: a~ids v~~ied within a ' 'q~mu~ ': and .. : ~ :, .: . . 
, ...' './~ _, • .J' .. ', • • • •• . ' "/ . 
' . - .. ,_. 'betw~en :9'~n,~:ra 'of : the. Ente;,moph~.hora:le·s. ·· · Ba~idiobol~s '.:,:. 
. -;' , " 
', - " 
- ranarUm was t~~ m~st . ~~t"bol~ica'IIY versatil~ in 'terms .of 
' . .;. .... . . ~~~lation and ·g, •. oSmOdes was !lecond. Rest~'g' sp~Yr~ pro- : 
. . · p.ucti()n .. w~s . ;moderate', amonq' the species 'of Entomophthora ': .' .. ' '. ' 
• J : 
~est:ed ' (La~gei : 1975b) • . 
, I ' " .' , 
I •• , : 
... . 
, '. '. \)p.et,ietie~ · and.·: K~itt ·(l~54·): , Cochrane (-19'5af, ," ~~i'cholas .. 
(-1965) ',' . :and .Moore~~'an~~~ker .(197;;". s~at~d.', that . iun~al · .... ,.:.,: "~ '.--
. .... ' . ..... ,'". , ' .. :/" '. :" '. ;.... ''' ',,', :. '. - ', , ...... . . '",:.. .' '>::'.' '.'. ' . 
, ' development · is, usually b~tter In ' ,a medium with ~ mixture .. of', .. " •. 
o - . ' . , ' ' .: : ," -". ' • • : " ~ ' • • _ ". -. • • J'/' .. '. \ " . • " . • • • • .'. . ~" . - ,i' ~ 
d~f~eren1;:- : an\ino acid~ '-,than' witli any single· am~~o ,acid. . ',. ' ., L,': 
• • " ' , .' '' "' I" _ ,,_ ' " ,' t " • ." .' ~ ." , ~ . , ". :'~: - . : . , ,'... .. .p •. _. 
, .' Latge ,..(197.5b) : reported .t;,hH; · f01; . representa<tives of the .Order ' . , 
.r . _ '. • ~, ' _ • . " : • 
. '
: . . ' . . . 
. : , 4,.; 
." . '.~ . " ~'. . ~ . . . • . fi . , . ' ' _ . _.~ ' . 
. '. '. Entpmophthorales.: 
. .. 
' ,Gustafsson . (1965a) , reported . ~till.z.ati,on of the. ' ~aJ;,ty~ ·· , · " ' 
.:.' .; ...•...... ', . .. ,. ". , .', ' , -.'~' .. :," , ', - ~ . ~ . ',, ' - ' , ," " " : ' oIfI ~.· . ,,1' 
,~cids ' C.;L6: 0 '; 'cia :"0, and .cIa: 2 by ,!;. c.ulicis, ' E.·:'· curviaporao: 
. ,
' , ' ,.: ~~.··_ ~~isPora, 'j. ~ sp~aerosperma a~~~f~~~~':W?lfi, S~ ' (19~1) 
'" ': ,findings· for '-!. aPi~~iata '. a11d:' D'. ' ~;~~na ta. ' Ento~oPhtho~a ·",·. 
" '. - '.: . . ') , , ' . ' . - . , . .. ',. . . " , . r. ' . . . : , , . , . . ' l :"~ . ' ' P , ' , \ ' 
viruIen~a and !. ',thaXteriana also .used 1;..~se fatty . aqids ',: '. ' ; 
. ( / •• i .. . • • • ,.. . . . ':' . , " . . •. '. , 
(Gus.tafss:on', 1965a;· ~a:tqe '~- ~1.97 ~af~.· "....... ~. ; . '. .. . . ' c' . 
.. ;: , >-:". .~ "Patterns"of ' li;pid " ~yn~~'eSis" in "the lower.' fungi '. · ', ' . . 
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;. ~ , h~v~b~~e~ :'r~poft~: b;' 'Weete .( 197~) >" :·.:D~r ing' .~~~ :·~~pe~.i ~ .. "" ",. 
',: ' . ... ·mental·. ~rowt~ ' Ph:~S~ of'RhiZOPu~ ··· ~rhlz~~ .. ~i~~he~~h~~ew~s' :;" . h 
"~. . t\ -" ~ '. . .. • " _ ' • . " . .. • -" :" '~. , . i . , , . t9., _' ( _ 
, ' a rapi~ ' sY,nthesi.s and ,accUlD!.tlation. of l~pid~ Lipici ' ' ~" ' : ; 
:. :· .... 'Jti~i~ati'b~. ·. ~·6c~re:d· ciu~~~g . ~h·~:·"· ,~t~~'~~~~ry ·.;.. · ~~~~~~ct~~~ · .~· > . :, .. " 
~#od; . TIle~uctl0~ 6~1~~idmaYM"':D"~n , ·~eflec1>il<\n •. \S .: 
. "',\ '. . " . of nu~ri~n£ .. exhau~.tio~ ,' or' metabol:ic .changes j.nherent . .'i,~, · · . 
_,I.· 'r' . '. " ,-. - :, l ' ' . , ' . :', ' . ,e::': : 
::.-. ".'.:"'~"" : .. ./ reprOduct:f~n~ ' :: :;rhe ' Oomycete~ ' Pyt.hfum ultfiluin ', Trow.'t~nded . to ~ '.': ' ,.' 
',,: .' ' ~ ' .. ' ~ .... .... ~ :;":ac~~u~~~~"f~t:'- as ': ~h~ ' ~Yc!~~.~~ :,a~ed. " . \' :", .. '.:'~' : ... : ::'.' > ".: .:. ,'):.-,.. ,, '.' " '.' 
,,;: ,. . . .... :".'<: .: " o~e: o~ . :t~~ .. ·. ~nte~e.stfrig · f.eat~r~s 'of: ~h~': f.~~tY ·· ac~'d:': .... . :.: ."~ : .. '< 
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.h'· ·- Ji,nolenic 'acid) " (Sh~w, ".1'96.5,. 1966; Tyrrell., 1967, Weet~, "'''': /' ... : 
" - .' . . " . . -.- '" " . 
" . , . . 1974') . '. ·.rhe ' £~t.ti·:·.a:Ci~ · dist~ib~ti:~~· . in . th~ ·;Zy.~~my~ete·~ ; is , ... " 
, ,"- to ' ·., . • " . , C"" • .' "('.. ., '. ,:',:, ". 
.. ':., _les.s .. compl·ex ,th~n'l'other lower ftlngi. ·: TlYe Thamhidiacea~ and 
, .' ~ .. ' M:~c~:r;~cea.~ . pr~~ce ::·.~nsat~~~ted .· ~~tty . ~Cid~~P ~·:·~9. " C.i8 =:.3 ;': .t~~ ," , 
~ o· ', . .r., . ,... . . ' . " .. ' .. ,' ~ . - . ',. :"; , ... ... '. 'i '. ' .- '. - .,,: ."': ._ .... ~. ~ ;-, , . 
.: .Entomophthora(:~ae ·up ,· to C20:4 · •. : · The ' Zygomycetes ' also .contain ... ' . .. 
. • ~ I . " . ' ~ I ~:!,: . " ", -: ' . " ~. '. .... .". '.' ·t . :'.. .. .... .. .,'. \ . : :.'~ J),' .' 
, ~ . ~ '. . a <1reatEir . abundance of : fatty ,acids ~ ~f -the C20. anq· 'C2'2 series .' . ~ , 
.. • _ . • _ • • ' . ~ L . '" ,'. \ ' . .... :. .. ••• • '/" • 
'.. ·· than the 'other .;Lower··, fungi (We'ete· ~ . 19i:4} .... ·. Tyrrell (1967) . 
.. . . •• ':: ' _ • . I' . ' : _' • ,,_ ( _ . ... . ¥j ''''''' '' :. . 1., / ',' .' _ , ••. : ' .: _' _ , .. 
, .. ' ,found tha-t the most s'alient feature among ' 17 'isolates of . 
. . '" . . ./.: ..' . ' ... ' " . . " -'. .,'. . . ',-
.... ~ .. Entom~phthora w~s" th~ . p~e's.Emc-e~f·:'big.h :'~eveis of ' Cl4 :0'· and '. :' ,./ " .. 
..,' , ': .. ', .. 
C20:4 . f~ttY · a'Cid~ • .. The' \'fatty ' acids 
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'j,' 'Ma1:eri~is ' ari9-. ME!t:hOc'!EJ, 
' ;. ') 
. ' .• , . 
, 
~' . , 
'. ;, .. , . " 
'. , - I. Protoplast preparation 'a~d 'm~intenance' .- .' 
• ",", :' • • • '. ' -, " ' - • ~ .. 1 r: ' 
" .'/ ... 
.: .' E-ntoinophthora~gressa' : (is·~1~t~':· 45.~f ~a~ ~I;)t.ain~d ", .... . ':. ,: . " " 
_ .. oJ • '. 0 ."., .' .. ; .. , 
,ffom Dr. p •. M;. }!aCL8pd' ('Inseqt pat·!ioloqy. Re~earch' ln~,~itute.,· . 
'. . , ' : , , '" . , .' , 
'4 . '. ~ . ~ .' ' . .. 
.' .- Canadiap ForestrY Service, Sa ul,t, Ste.· Mar'ie I . Ontar io) cbn . 
~ ,'. .' . 7' ',. .. . , ' .~, ' ;~ . .' '. ' Q' . ' ', .r . · " " 
. the :mycel~.~l" , st~. on Muller-;Kogle~' a . c.9~qul~~ed . egg .yol~ 
. '.. . ,., ... • • (; .' .• . ~ . ~ .' , .' .0' __ . 
" " 
... / ', ' 
'~ 
.' . me~ium~ .. ·" . , , " ,- -
• .' ,: " . , ~. ,":I "" • ~ • 
The ', outer ' most p~riphery' of." t~' mycelium was ,a~~p.ti~ . 
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", ' .. cally. addE!(i to a .cli~ical centrifuge,.- tub:e., ,. ~~apenc!led · in" ., " : ' . ' 
• . ' ' :J ' .' • ' . 
'" - , .. '. " . ' . 
Grace' 8 'mC?difi~d . insect . ti;~8u.eculture . medium · (~~.ble 1.) ' .ai}d ' .. .. 
W~8'~~~," bY agi tat~o,n on' a·-:.t~~t " ~Ube . virtex •. ' ~ ~h~ '.~e~~l1:ing '~'~i:' 
' .' r ,"" ' ' . I • , .• ,. _, :.'.: ",' " , : " '. -. ...'.. .. , <\ \ '. • . " . • ',,,, . . :' . ~ , 
·suspension \fa~ ' centrifuged ~t. ,,;L50 X9. in a ql,inj,cal centrifug'e. · . .. 
' .. 
(Danion/lEe Divis'19n; "Needham Heights '; . Massa.chus~ttS) : ,. the 
' s~p~rnatanto .~~~d~~~~~ed ' a,~ci the pelie(.:·ie~su~pe~~~d '1~ . ire'slt':' 
.. .. ',. '\ 
.' •• j 
. Grace' s .medium~ This procedu;re. ·wa·s . repeated IirItj,l ·no ,trace 
. "  .. , 
. -. -;" 
, 0 ' " 
. \ .1 
, ':'" 
,I' '" • , I". " \ ' .. '_ :. ~ l ':'. ~. ..., ~ f ' . • ~ , ( t- ' '", . 
. . ·; ()f ' .egg: yolk ' re.mained. The .·final s ,uspepsion "was ~~i:lt:ributed .' . 
. : '.. ~:. . 'I , . .' , ,Ii . . . '. _ '. , __ ~ . :. ' .. n 
' I ' •. . . , . into· 3,0 ml ti~~ue .. :~ul tu.~e . fa,ask~ ~ont.a.~n.ing. 15 ' ml '. o~f the '. ' 
. 
... . :. ' G:r'a'c' e' s··· 'Dt'ed"i:um' . .. :: : ,,-- ... "~. '.:' '.' /lll .•. . ~,. ' . " .' . , ·-,r"" .': ~. 
... : • • • " • • I •• " , • '" I' ). . _, ~ . ' 
. ' '. .l.~cubat~(;m ··W~s.' ~~nitiail~ . ~~ ': 2l.0C· t · ~~c. ':~ 'onc~ '~'r6to:' ..... .. ,/ ', '. 
-> ... ·. .Plas~~Aie~.detecte~ ~ey were~u~ultu.redi~fr~4:me~i~ '; " .. 
'. ,-(either ,a comine:rc::!i'al pr~paration lobtained·.from Grand Island.. .. .. '. 
. o. ,,~ . . ' .. ' . • . ':;: .• ~ • , '. 1 0 , I .' . " : "'~ . " ' .. , ~ .,' . . : ". 
Bi:'olo9ical ' Company I , Grand. Is'landJ ' New ,York ,.ora. prepara.t:~on · .- .': . 
. ',.". .' .:'. :. ". .., , '. ' I, .' " :, ' .' '. ' ' .., . . . . ..'. .:. 
" . ,'produ;ced ip. ,the laboratory) ,· every . two,' da:Ys, ~,ter.' every .t.hree ;. 





. . - ." althou~h individual ~liain~we~~ ' alf3Q ' detect:~~ . ';;' .--: . " 
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Compo1.!lld ,'. ' .-. 
.. ,Na,H2PO 4 .H'2 o . . : .. 
".- KCl . -
.; ' " 
.' 
.. 
~ .' " 
'".' ,:'::,,:", T'able ': 1 ,' . , -, • , " ~ . - . I: 
" ~~p~sition' ~f <?riice' s~ Modified Insect Tfss~e ' ,--.""" ~_, 
c~'i tur~ ~Medi,~ ' suppl~in.Emted -wi th ' Fetal C.alf.' seruni-, ·: . " ' .,.::-' 
> 
. concEmt.r·atio~a ' 





. . 350~O · 
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-. . .... ' .. 
I . . 
, 'compourid Coiic'~~tration ' " J' 
. { . 
2668~. O ' , ~: .... . . 
'; .. 400.-0 ' 
. Sucrose~' 
Fructose 
.. 7,00.0 I;' Glucose ,, ' 
' . . .' ,: 
,-
r 
" Malic acid .". ,.' ,. ~ ' r" 670.0 , 
. , ..... ·1 ... 
.ca¢l2 . 
'Mg~l2 ~ .6H20 
MqS04' 7~iO ' 
NaHC03' . ' 
':.: l.~Argmine HCl' , .;" 
'., ", ' .. . ' L~Aspart;c . acid ' . 




. , ~ 350:.. 0 , 
. 3~().0 
'.: 225~ 'O 
'a-Ketoglutari~ acid , ,', . '. :.:370 ~ . o · ' 
D~suc7:inic~.acid: · :~ '. '- (: ". 60. ~ 0 . , : .... : . 
:;~:r::: ~, .•...• . ;: . \ "5:::20 , , , . ,'. 'L-Asparaqine · '. -:-
.. "" -':', '.: .-' : t.:. A.lar),'iile , ~. " ', ". 
' ,.' - '.:, .. ' ". B-~lanine ' : .. 
. - ', - . 
, . 
, ! . , . ' • 
.' L":'Cystine : 
·L-G1ut'anuc' , acid ' 
i.-Glutamine . 
.. , L-Glyc~ne 
',' 'L-Histidi'ne 
. . t ' 
• •• .• • 0 " 
. L-Isoleucine 
\ \ .• .. . 
" . ·L-*Leucl.ne '-
oJ .. ' . :, .• .' L-.LYsine Hci ' .. 
. . ·, L-Methioniile · ' . ; .. 
,\ , '. '." ' , ',: :L-proline ', :',': 
, ,; ",L":"Phemylaianirie 
' DL":"Serine " '-' : ' 
." L-Tyrosln~ ::' 
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. '.' : L':'Threonine , 
., .. 'L-Valine " .. · ··100.0 ,' /. 
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~ ~~ 
',. ' a ..:. ·in 'm9m/i. ,: . ' . ·P .· .-' . • 
" ", ' b - ' in ml ' added to one liter of media 
. . ..: 
p sr.,. _ 
~1t: l , -, . 
~ ' 
·R1boflavin ·, '.' "., ., 0.020 
', D..;capantothenat~ , ': '0 '.020 
pyri.doxine ·Hel ,.' ':". 0:020 
·p'''':Amfnobenzoic acid ., .0.020 · 
Eol:ic' . acid ' : ; : , 0 .• 0.2'0 . ' 
'Niacin .. : 0·. 020'·, ~ 
i-Inositot·,· , " ,',.' o~ 02'0: . 
·Biotin ·'.. . 0.010 
Chbline Cl ,' '0 ~ 200' , 
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'.' ";-.'. . " ,., ." . 
, ., . ' 
', ' . .. : ' . . :Ali' g~ass~are: 'f9'r : mYC9~~.qic·a~ · ~nd bio~~emical ' use ';.' 
, . 
. was ' ' ~ig6r~sly , wasl.1ed in h~t. soapy ~at~;'; ' ~nd. -rinsed ' severai: . 
" . " . ',' ... ". . . . . , " . . 
. "times under hqt .runrii'ng· ~ap :wate·r · • . ·Asolutloh··of ;c:oncen'::', .. . , . 
. ::' · \r;~ed":·S~l£uri.c~~i~ : (r·ea~en:( grade) sat~~~ted' :with 'P~t~ssi~ 
.. /;;"" .' . . - -, . -, <!. . ." ,! • " , ~. : . ' - • :', . .. ' , 
. . dichromate wa's u~ed: to qhem:ically, cl'ean' the g1asswlire' •. : The' 
\ .. , 




. .' " 
.. ~ ' .. 
- ' bath,'" wa~' . r 'insec1 several times"'with ho't running tap" water' . . ' . .' .' . :. 
4 . ' ", . ,' " " • ,. t, ~". ~ ' ~ • •• " . ' ' , ' ••• ,... . .. 'C!I,.t . , • , ' , 
f61ibo~ed ~ bl(aouble~distiiied water... Pyrex qlaBswa:r~ was used " '; , . 
. . '.' ".. . , . . .' ' . - . I ' 
. III ; , rihemi"~~iI., pia~tic ~quip;.en~ ~ ... di.;', pre~i1atr';',. : a~d . .' '... . '. ' · 
. ',.; 
- ', . 
. " 
. ~. 
, unl;~,~s oth.erwi'se . stated~", <' .: '-:,. ,~,.' . " " . . . ' :. ' :'7_ " ~"_1'_~~ .. ' 
:J ' . ', ' . , ~ :"" .• :.' ••• '., ,' " ,'~S::i:::::::e ::::S::::::~gr . ~.. ;f~o ..m ..• . 61_ ch";'ic';'l ., ," ' 
~;~i . 
. ' ,' , . 
. , ". 
. .. ... ,. .. ~ ...... , 
:;i l~: 
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COmpanyc-St • .LOUis;,.' Mo". r .'eXcept ' fox: t~e "heat inacU. vat,ed '. . ; 
f~~~l' calf~Um .:(Grand·}sland· .. Biol.O~i¢~l ·C'~mpariY, : Gr~and . , 
• , • " , ' . ' . ;- : . . . ' , ., ' . , • ' • '. " of , 
• tsla~d,·.· N ~Y .• >., a~d ."ag~r (OxoidAga±- "N~~ . ,3',' 6x~id,LtcL ', < _ 
. . 
', ' ". 
~ .. '~ndon). '· . .... ' : ',, " '. 
, • '" ; • 4' , , '. • • ., ,-v- ~) . . '. . 
. ' . ..Tissue : cultu~e·: · flclsks ' were obt~ined .. from· F~ico~ 
' . ' . 
" ," "'. ',' • ~, . , :. '~ .. - '" ,:' ,_. ' ':" -, ' I?' I) , ' . ,~,,, :, o~ " , " ' .. ', ~ j 
:', ' Divfsion,- · Bect,on Dickinson aild ,Company .(Oxnard, California) '. :,.: .. 
, " ' . .! , '.. . • , ~ : ... , . ' ", ' .", . ~ , ' • ' 
" .' .. arid .. NalgEme· filters', 0.2. pm . fro~· N~'igene Iiabware .Div:l-flion·, · . i . ' .. , 
, "<' ~y~~onCc>rpOrati.;'1Ro~hellte~! N. Y, l ', , : " ' '" .... . 
" .. All ' mecUa were ·filter sterilIzed .. - Stoak ,cuitu:i:e~ were . / 
, .' '. ':. " ".' : , -'. , ' ." " ,", . " , ~ " '.' . . i " 
.",:: .. ' mai.n~:ained .· 9n sta~dara media fil,tered ~hrouCJ? . .0.20 ~. f,f,lte;rs \ '. 




/.," ' " . ~~}~~per~i~~~tai medi~ throu:9,h·,O •. 4:5 ~i~ Mi:ltipore " m~~~ne~ ,.· .\\,::. 
,:- '..The , c~mponent~ ~the ~i.1l;pore . p\~t~ne.:. sySt·~ were' ,,'. >:l . \ .~c 
•• ',:,: •• '. . "" . . '.... '. ' '0 ', •• ' • • ... . - ... . . ... .' ".J' ': ' . . :. 1' '" 
:," '. ' : ." :i,-ndivldual.~y: ~'a~todla"f!!~ an,d ~septicall.r- ·assembled;. ' " ', I ' .. \ 
'. " \...... .,. .' '.' . . ' . " .. : , " . • ~ 'I 
: .. ' ,.:.: :..... , • • • " . • ' ' r . ,'. • ,: ;' . .. • .' ' .' '.:" ',; , \" y . 
, .•.. \.' .: " '.' ; . .. .' . . ' ., " .';.. c: ' . . "'. • . }..... . 
,'.:.;. " .;" ,.' . .• ;,,::' " ,' : .' ,. " ' :' : ': ' :::":"::",:,~:, , '·1' .' , 
.. ,' .> Ii >;" , >" '. ' .... . " "':<" , .... ." .. '. . i , ,". ,;: ... ··.;::~ .\l .• ·.·• ' ..• '\ ' ",'\ ~ 
. . '" I ; .... ; ,. ' . ... .' ,~:-., ', 0 • • :< .. . : . ~ .... ":., \\\') '~\ .. : .: ":.'. ' . . , " .... . ",,',' . ~: • 
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' :" The pH,' o£ ~h. ulture - ~e'qiii( wei's; . iL~ominericaliy ~ , 
~ 'I • 
" , 'p.~epai:ed ~,' " che9~ed pri~,r to , in9ciul~tion. Labo~'atory,ji~~ ~ '. ,,' 
, ', p~ra~i'6p.s ~ere p·~ : ad'j·u~te~ ,~r·'or ~o ':'~ii~ration : ~nd :~~ec~ed, .. 
''',' . . " " "" , " '" bef~re in~:c~l~ti'~n'~ ·.· ·· :i:~ihial,~' pH 6.is+ o,.~ o.~ ', ~aB . ~~~ for' . '.' 
, .', .'.. . '. t·h~·.' p~eliJDin~ry . eXpe~iInent~ ' and":for the ~~~n~~r~~ 'medi~~ 
, ',' , 
. ,., ~ . . - " 
,:;:' -,:j ... ' ". ··Adj~~tm¢·n~~.~ere· ~~de· · us!nq " 4' WK9H..·- " ..-' .. ' , " , ~ . ' . ' 
::~">.:; .. ,:," . . ~ . :' ..... ~\ ,:, ··. ·Ge~~r~i·i~:.~2~·· 'm~" B~i'i~~ ~ f~asks' " (B~'ii~~ 'Gi~'~s r . I~~ ·. ~ j ·· '~. ' '.' .: '," 
'" ,.: . " _" ~ ' .. "': _,.' . , . . . , ./ I, . ' . ' . . ' • 
: ~~Sr ~ :. . :. ':''''~, ' " vine'land , '. 'New J eAey ). ': wi ~h ' ~t.~~nless . st~~l>qaps' i~~~ . used ~. . .:' , ..:-
,.' ." '. '. Wi th \'he ·~x~e~t.io~ of " ~h~ . exp'er im~~ts; ~'~aiin9' with the""9rO~h' ,-.. ,:. ',,; , 
~'> .:' ., ", " f . , •. ', ' , " :" : • . , ' ' : ", ','. " '. ' 0:' . ' . ',,' . . 
~,;.:'~, ', ' ,," :,: ~ur.v~ : for" s~a~ionary '~ -c~~t~r~~""~f: prot6pl.a~t; -· in 'st,cirlaard- m~d.ia:> - " ,~" , 
:. ,' , • .. ' , • • ..,;, ,", ' .:,' " .:, : ' . • , . , . : ' . :' - :", • , : , " , ' " , • . . '. , .: ': : ', ' . . ' , '. • i ,1 .... : ' ' ,' , ' : ~ " ': ':" ' " ' " , • :. ' 
~\:::::.: '; -,: ' mOd:i,f~~d : st~n!3a'rd :.mecUa/.~edi~ , base~, ·'on'.haemol~ph ~ii~lys'is " .'".'" 
;?:>: : ' ~""" : ,;' ,'" .~~ a~d' ' l'a~ki~9' :' s'~;'~add:' ·b~f·fers'/'6Pti'mum,t~mp'~;';at~~.e', 'th~': : ::'. ,;> :':. ' " " . ', 
~.: . ~:~:, . • "', '. ' • . :', ., ' ' : ~ '", ... , ' .'. \ ,'. '. " " .' '. :' "~ " ., '""l ' •• 't 1 0,: , '., ' n'. " . ~': ': 
'!A~;~:'· ,'. ,\ '. - "; -,:,:os,~o~ip' sta:~,i~izers, 'oP,~~triw:n' osinbt.i:~ ' .p~e,ss):re, ~~cL~u,ffe:r : .. .',::-':: . :: .'. 
"."r" . , ,: , .' -:-'~~a·iysi~' ,5 0' ~1 "aliquQts:'of' ~edia' ,weJ;e ,usE?d. ,'. ',: ' ' .: . , ', ; - , .," . ,':, , ."~,,, ~~Ii:, , '. ,",': : . '<: ~ " 7;' ~: '. ~~r. 't~e "exp~ri~~ntB dea'l.i~~ : ~lth -~~e':~:tismoti~:: s~abi~, .: :, ' . " .: . 
I2;' '.\ ;-::,' ' .. ""ii:z~~s"1 'o~tim~ )~m~~.ic ~r,es'~~r~ 'an~: ~~ffet:: a~aiysis- ,'2b:!I9~" , :. ':', '" <.-.:' >" ~ 
:;j{ .. . ' -vbl~~~fDM!d~~ ~n,3;O;'\;;j.ss~"c,!~ ture ~ n;,sk"/e~ •• ~s~a~; - ......  . 
~; ::-: . ,' :' , '- , -' 5 " ~l for 'media base'd· upon' aernolyinpb', analysis lacking" serum' , " 
,:,'~ '" ':. \ • , , r.;:! " • • ' - , ' .. '~_'. • " _ . : ' __ .:: '. ' ' . , • " " . • ••• ' . ' ,' . ,.. • • '~. ' , • . ' • • ' . . ' 
;'?,,::.;:, , ' , : , ' ,~" ~-",:.:~nd.",a~tl~i~~,~~})U~fe' · ':.,~, ' -'.:T~~:, st,a,t~ona~~ :c~~~~~~wt~~"c.ur~~ '.'.' .... ' ...::: 
~~{;~; - " ,:"-, ."..:", ~ 'and: op,;'im~llC~emper~tu~~, exp~fi~~~ts used ./3{ml. ,of . media' in' . 
;~i(~i ," ".' "- "" ::' 12 '~ ~f; ' B~l.iC~; "fl.as'~;~ "' ,,'" V ' .~. : . "':' ',":, , .. 
:1~::l:: : ".' "'::-' '~ " : ;: ,'; " / ,,> .: .. " : " ; , : ," ;' , \ ~/"". , ' '' ' , "" " ,-~: " .. -'.",,' , : ' . : 
~~i :", .:: ,' , ,', ~ : ,'.', ,' ,':' ':, .' /'l}~e .. ~SIn~t~~- ~:re~s,~~)::e~~.\--mo,dif,~,ed: ~~d,~~- ~~S· .. d~~,e~i.~eQ '. ',': .. ' .: : :,: _ 
fi';a'[f'l ' " ,c, '" using 'an ~Mvanbed osmometer (Model 31, N.~edhaln Height~, Masj3.,), ~~ ". .' > >.; ... : ~ .. :' , :/, p~io~~ "t,~_d~6c~1, a~lon'. :::' T~e:: ,:CiS, mc;,ti~', ·~r, 'e~'s~e:.:w~~:·~i~'~. :' e,h~~k~ " :' :, 
~~"l "'" ". ,.-, '. "I.' ••. " '," .: ' ' , , , ' . . , ' , ' ~~t" : ":: ""':. ',; : ." .... ,:: ,·~~~li:ih~ mO'st'~r~rth ',~il~~- ,'~per'imen~s, .' · ' , ~t :~~~st' '~hree ::" '. ' ' : - ":' ., 
'i ~ ' . . ~ ', '; .. :./ . ..., ,.," ., .' . , ' . '. ~ I ':. , " , ' . 1'.~ .••• .,: . ,', ' , ' • " , ' , - ~ , ~ •• ' ,' ,', " . " 
,, : ' :':. ' -: ,, ' ~ .. .-·'· ~ep}.~.cjte~ ,wei-e',used~ ,," >,' ,'~ " "', ' : /" ":, ',, ,:."'., , " .' ;,:>': . , i , 
I< .' . ~" ~ • r . ,' / • • sR, " , ..... , \' . ~: .' ' . ~ • . ' , .:; '4' , ' .... .. ,~ : •• "I " .,' ' , ,: • ••• ', " .;~, " ' ; I " 
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IV. Inoculum preparation and cell 'cou:nts, . . 
" . ' 
The .aqe· of . ,the cel,i: c:ul tures . ~~ed,:, a~ ' i~ocuia varied. 
from ',24 .to 58 h~u~s oid . and ~ere ~iways tn', '~he ~p6nential 
- . .' ~. ~ . . .' 
. '.~ J?ha~e -o~ grOWth.: . The . vC;>lumes. of . inoc~la' .used ' var~ed 'f~om- . 
. ..' ;. " .' ' ... 
· ,, 0.1 inl ' to, '.0.3, :mi,: . 'a~d the cell '-concentrations used' var~~4 
. ' , ,'. 5" '5' .' • ", ' =-_. 1 -'.' 
· ' from ,l.lxlO. , to ' 6 ' ~ OxlO" cells per ml, (·for precis~ values " 
.', . 
: refer t .o" the · text) • 
• \ ' . ' • i ...." ~ ' ','. - ......... .' • 
.' '. ' The- ' procedure ,used for obtaini~g the tnoculum #=C?r . tJ?e 
" " 
• • ., ~. "' . " • " • ' • ... .. . : . I ..' , • • : " _ • • • . ;... 
: <': . ~: :,:. stati0:na~y :g-rowth . ctirve:, , experimEH~ts , ·~i~h . m~'~~~i.~d\ medlar ': ' . ~ . ' 
' .. - :",:'. ~ t~~ ,:iri~di~~~d, on ·.h~e~oi~Ph . ~~iy~~.~. ~a~k'i~~. ~er~ a.itd, ' 
" . ~artific.i£l bu.~fers. , and . optimum ·t~pera~ur~ co~s-i-sted o~ , 
• , . ' " \. • • .>- , ". " , • ", . ' ~ 
." '\, 
I ., , ~; -.c::erttri fug'a~i'on of th~, .. ' ~el: Is at" ~' l50xg for,_ two mi.riu~t~,s ·~ ,' : us'i,ng 
.: ' .'~' ·'~ucro~e~ :~·O:L~·t.~o·n (3'30'". ~ o '~) ';~~f£ered:bY', ;~ (N-~~~Pho~i'n~' . ' 
" ' 
• • " ' ' . , • • • .': .' - ' , ,. c • ~'. ' \ 'r • • " < , 
. . ' .' .' :e-:thanes'tilforii'~ ~cid :' 'CMES) ' at· PH .6'.2 the cel.ls were ,washed and ' ' . 
. . - " ... ; . ' . , '. ., ,: ' 
. . ' -. , .,centrl·fuged thr,ee: tim~i? · :· The. rourth" re'~u~ge.~·s~?~ was 'used as ' 
~. - ., ' '.·tbe:'~no.o\b.lum~ ' c-
. . ' . ~ " . . :' ...... . " Late~ ~xp'erini~ri~S ' ~~itted t~e . centri'f~gatiori ' and :wash-
., ~ '~- , . ..... . ',. ' ....... , ....... L" I .,.", •. ' " • • _:,:" :.~:,'~" , J>, •• • '-- it,' 
, ingr ,the:· ~ellul~r '~~spension being :d~rectiyadded to·.·the · . . 
. -; '",:" '. . .,:." . , .. ' ". ' . .. 
·'experimental · medi~.'l!o ~· deterini.n~ :the:· effect:c)f ·omission ·.of., · i .. :--
. ,,' , ", . ', .' . . ',' - . ' " , , ' .". . ' 
'\ , .. ' fetal , .calf serum on· -the 9~owt~' rate o.f protopliil~ t s. i-n stat'~on- ' ... .' . . '. , 
, , " ' . ,. , ' • . ' ' " ' , . I • , 
,~ , . .' 
~ • '!.' ~ -. , .' ' ~ ,,' .' , : " , " .J " ... ' : • " . • 
. ,.-ary ,cl1l.:ture. a_ ser~e~. ~f dl1utiontransfers' 'of c~l.ls ' from '. ". ' . . . . , , 
:,.'~ '~1;~Ck·.::~ultur~ ~~ .me~i~ ... M.13~a :' ~~thoht'. f~tal. · 'C'~l~.", se~~ wa~ .', ... . 
'. :, ~': ·used'." ·,': ·Aftei . ~.'1~~5~'1070, foi~ '~il~~ion :' a.~ro~th. ·cti;~e· '~~S:', do~'e'~ ' . ... . 
" .":. u~in~ ·. t~~ :non~pro~ein containin9'·M13As. '., 'Q'" " ': " ., 
" . ." : . - . ' 




- . The'; same procedure of serial transfers was used: 'fof, _ 
,~ " '. ' :':'::: ,,",' ', ' '.,'.: ." tes:~~riq ' " ~he ~it~'i~ , r~qUi.r~entsexge~~ ~h~t: the "'~edi~. 'M13.Aa··· . . ',' 
.~ }, ' . " . ~ . , " ' . .', . 0 " ,' .,', , f 
.. 
7 
. ~:.:,'~' .' ':, · ··.:. ~·on~a:i~ed ,.feta(~~lf., ~e~Wn and 'la~k~d yit~ins.' ThE!Culbir~ " . 
,. ,'. . ., .. . :~ .. . . ,'. 
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'..: .. '1, ' 
, . 
. was in9ub'a-ted on .:the gyrot.ary. :shak~r e . . • . 
. cell~;~n'ts" -Were · made ona';~'aenioc'ytometer- .(1/400 s~ 'I'· 
• ' " ,.' • ' " , , " ,','. t , . " , ~ • • "-" , 
' mIn x '. 1/10 :mmf' · (C~A. :Hauser and , son's ', Phil,) · . ;.~.UsuallY·.· fiv~ . : 
, . .," . ' . . '. " , .,, ' , , . , ''' ' 
repl.tcat~ ' f.lasks "wer~sampl~d" each sampleb~ing qo~nte.d~·at . " 
: ' , , 
" .... , 
· leas.t twice .~ , '. 
, I ., 
. '. : ~a~h"'s'~elli~9 on , a ' pro~oplast ' ~haiJ) as-, we1i' as ' e .ach · .'. ,I 
- . '. . . '. ' 
.' . . " . ' : , " . . . ... . , . . . . . ' . . . , 
· cell hot in a ch~in was considered . as one-. celf based on-
, , "'11 
•. I 
· nu~leic . acid - · stai~in~·~ · (Appendixi) ~ . ' 
. . ,. ' . . , ' . .' ~ . 
>:. ",', ; ~ ':.',: . M~~Ph<?;O.q·i·C~:l '·.d~~ei~~in~~t · w.as . ge.n~r~l~Y .~oi:l.~~ed· .. ·-·· . ~ : .. , 
throughout most · growth,. Curv~s'.· · . .' The".haemo·cy1:ometer ·was - us~' " . - . ' , 
· :'.' "': " ~: • '\ " . ', " " " ~ . " • • I, .' " • " : : .' ' : , ', -',: .. ... :. . ... '. :. ,~: : •• _ ' '. ' . , : :' • , •• ~', ... \ \.-
'!=o.r. th~ l'(\OiSt p.art, :tC). ensure realistic: -. 'spatial :relation·ship.s ~ ., 
'. · l~~~r·:::~am~le·s .. · w~l~~ · .PQ:sS~~S,~d~· a : ~~:i·~: : .~·~il ; ~ej;e '~o~n,t'edl fn:-:': '., .. ''; 
,. " , 
, ~. 
" _, 
.. ' lact9Pheno.i. . .. '. " 'v " . : • .' , " . 
' . )' . " lUth .th~ f3X~~Pti~n.6f the ·~tati.oJ)~·iY .. gf~wth. cu~v~' ~' " 
. , ": ' ~, ,: .. ','" .- , '~ "" ' : .. ,.'. :., I:. :' ._:., ""'" ',". " ,,: ',' ',' , ' , ' 
. . : opt~mum .te.mperature '-and ' buffe~ ':- ~~sponse ~xperiInents, all sub-' 
-.- sequent , exp~riments . were .: iricUb~t~d ' ori:'a . h~r !z.ontal ' g~~ot~ry , 
:" .' :" .. '" :. . . . ' : . ' •. 0 '. ' , '0 " : . . . , .' .. -. . -,-' ',,-.' .: 
):~h~ker ' (10.0 '. rpm, 20 C + ;L .. C, Psychro.therm, Model G27,. ,New · : 
B~~~\\d.~~ .:s~i,~·~t'~t':ic .'c;. , . ,~'~~: ~~un~W~~k~:' ~~w ;er'~ey) : i~ - . 
, , I, ' ' ., ' , " .' ~ :. , . ,', , _ '. ' . ' " ,- I , ,~ " ' . ' 
,--' . , 
". darkn·~ss. ,- .. 
\ . . ;. " . . .,. . . '. ' ' . 
.' . ,\" . l " . " , ',' ~ " ,. ,:,,:, '. ' .. ., ', .,," . ' ." , . 
.\: . . ~~ ,An~~~~~S o~ ~~e ea~~~;r~ h~l~~~ :. l~~p~r ~:a~a~~. ,.' ' . . ; . '.. . . . .. 
. " .1. - Rearing of ' lar~ae~ , . .... . ' . . . . .. ' . 
. ":','\" .. '.' ~a~i;~~ ~~mloc~ ' i~op~~:,, : ' L~~im~fiS~~liaria' 
, ',- ',\ , . ... , '. :" " \, ' ~ . ;,. , - " , , ' ,: " .' " :" ' ~ , ' , ' " ,', ,", ', 
'. f! fiacellaria . (Guen~e) . :larvae for haemolyrnphanalysis were' . 
, - .. " :': ':' .. .... . '. ' . .: \ :,::'" -. ' . ' . ' " . .. , ' .. :" .... . .. ' 
" . .. : .... : ' 'rea~ed . from e,clo.sion on 'thesol·id. medium . devised , by .. McMorran ~ . ' : 
. , :.:~ .. " ",,:- ' ',' . . ' ,: - ' . ... ..-:' " , ' ... : ' , ~ .. : ' " .', , " .- , ' ;'':, ., ' '. '",,', , . ;", ': ( ' ": ,,' , " . ' 
" : .'~ q~6~~ .~ .':- ' ~e.n: ,the 2::a.rvf~ · ~~ac.he;d: the : ~~h:~ . ins~ar, ·~h~y .we'~~ " .:.~ :' , ".; '., ' .- . , 
. '.' " p.laced · oil . ~isam ' f.1r .·.foliage , (Abi~s . · bai~amea . (L.) ';'Mi't'l " ) .• ' :... ' . 
~ : ~rv~~ fo~ 'iiPid:· . -a~d· f~tty' ~cid " ~n~lysJ~ ~~'re' field 'c~i'i~dt~d" .... . 
~nd ' r~~r~d" :~ " the ' lah9~~to~y on :bal~~~ : f:~r~ ' .. . ,: ' . . ' . . '.' _ .. 
, , >' 
" :, ,' . ' ,1 
" .. 
.: 
, ' . 
, : .. . "~\- ,' ;\ 
" , ' , , ' , 4' • 
,'t, ,- ' 
. , ', " 
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The: inc.ubat?r ·(7S~ t:' 5% '~) .h~d .- ~ twelV,~ hour p'l1oto- .: : .. '. 
. '. , . . -'" . .. .. . .. . . ". /t.-/ .' '0 o · . /' .' '0 :. 
' p~riod .with .. a . t .emperature regim~ of 20 C + 0 •. 5 C .and l~ ~ . 
+ o.s°c for theliqll~~nd dUkl"~eriOas,r:s~e<it~e~y.' " 
Larvae ·:for,. haemo.lymph. analysis were" reared l.n groups :of ... 
: . - ./ . , ', : . .' ; : . . ' : ~ \ . ' '" '" ' . 
... ... 
approximately .10, "thos'a for' lipid .' analysis were <reared· i.n 
. " . .' . ', ' . ... . .," '" 
. '. " 
1" , 
' . • - ' .' • - ' . ~ ~ , : " - -, '.. ... I. . '"-t" • .' . . ~ ' .. . 
. groups '- of ~ 'pe'r ': c~ee~eclotli covered gl~sB .. corit~iner ... (8' .0 em . . '. '. .. " c . 
" ." ~ 
. " 
, . 
~, ..... , . 
. '. '. 





.. .  
, . • • - I/" . ' ' - • • " . , ' . '. ' : . - •• ,' . • ' - " " " ," ~ 
hi.gh ·x · ~o. 0 em diameter)· .. :' .The inse~ts were :manipulated . with · . . I 
;,a1~'Oho·l. ~st~ril~~~d ·· wi.de fo'~cep~~ ;, : .. · I·~~ects ' ~~re : .· cife·ck~d :twice . . . . ' -:'. . < 
• • • .' " .' .,' •• .' " ": • ". ' • I " " . . ,' .' .' , ,', ' o .. /' . , . ' , • ~ . " ,'" 
: daily to d~te~ine. the . · ins~~r · and ,health ,of ind~vidual speci- . i • . . ". : 
~ . , '" . . ' 
. ,, " 
. :', . . , 
.' :. ' ·mens.: Those·· lar:vae ·, exhibiting discoloration or a:bberant' . ... . . . 
".:': ",: ".- . ,: , · ,a~~iv·ity:··w~~~ ~ls'~a~~ed~ .··>~~~~h : ~o~'ia~e "was" ~dd~ .... ~t : t~~e~ :,~~~{. ,.' . :'. 
" '. l '- • .,\ " • • • , . .' • " ~ ':) ~ .' •• ' , ' , ' • • .' " " , ". ' . • ' . ' ' _ '. - ' " :" ' , .'t . ~, 
.' . interval'S and. ·the . so:i.led chee'secloth was_.thenreplac~d~ .. '.; . 
' .. 
,, ' . fiI.· .. · .. ' All gla'ssware' W~B ' vigor()usly ~ashed in · ho't ' ~Tor dis- .: . . 
t • " ",. , .' 
. -' .)' '. . . ,' ' tS - ' . '. " • . ':, " ' '\' •. ' . " -0" .. ... ' 
. .. infectant, rinse'dwith distilled ,water ', and:.. dried at' 45 .C '. , . 
. " . , ", '. . . - '. . ' .' '. .' .. ', ' . . 
" .: ~ . 
. for 72 hours. " . ' ' ;. 
. : .... .. :,- .. , ... .. ,'.:.: .. . . ~. ' ... ':() '" .... ." ... ... . " :> . 
The 'size ·of the ' samples" was tested by ·the··effic!erit ·.·,< ':- ", 
_.::;,' ',' '- . ., ' ' '" .,' ' : :.. . • A" . I 
,'sanipl~ size. formula .: (Sokal and ' ROhlf j ' 1.969) , to determine · :.' ".' 
.... '. :'. :-. :.:' .. : .. . . -' ; .. .' .. ;' .. .-: . . .. . ...... ' , " .. . . . ' , 
. : .thateach s.amp;l.e ·was adequately .-large for.;testing t~e ' ,. 
f ~ . .' .'. ' - . ' ~ • , ., - , • • - : ' , • '-" : _ " , , , ' 
i:. ~· ." '.; ,', '>," .. ' , ' .. ·st.atistic~l si'gnifican~e: of: differ~!1ces .. between.'th~ ' nie~n 
': ;" ;: 
.' , 
. .; 
:'.r. . . ~' . . ' :', ' mA~~~S for the iridividual larvae of ·tested J s~pl~.~;~ · " "Th~: -:: .'.\ 
' . . ....... : ~ me~~~ :yal'ues we~e ~~mpar~ by ' the use o~. ·the .. t~te~~~·:· ..: . ':. ' .: : 
. . " . . .' , -, , . . . . ' . 




r • • ' 
I~."': 
~ , .~ 
;~' : 
. ' .'!: 2 ~ Bleeding' procedur~ ' " . 
. ' . .. 
. '. 
'- , 
' . ,', .• I , . ' '. • ," • • ". ' \ 
... .. .. .. . . Only 'larva~' four ,days i .nto the. fourth instar 'anp . .. ' . '. '" '.' . '.,',. 
:t}i: " . .- ;~ :.~eiql~i~q 'betwee~ . 90 ' to' ' 1~7 mgm '~ere used • . TO ' fa~il.i~~te .: ,.~ . . . . ' 
~I~ ., , ". ' bie!!dinq ia~vae ~er~pi.~ed dn' an alc6i.oi :~eriliZedqla~S "" 
~! . . .'-.: Bur·fa~e and gentlY' r~stralned : at: both .the~hte·rior· 'and:" . ..... -':':, 
~ . '. '., . . ,'< P~sj:.riO~ end;. ,~e; dO~~ : i~te~li!' w,:.~nqi:Ur.ed;'t ~he 
• . ., .,. ., ~ '~ ', ' • , , ." \ ", ,:". :: • # ' ~ - • 
' ., .: ' . 
, , ' ' ~ 
" 'i " 
• . ' ,' " , ... . : ~, " \ :. , " " • ' .' .'! • . ' , , " 'l ; ' • • ' 
', ' . 
. :',-' 
" " '. . 
'" 
, ".' ,~:, \.'~: " : : ' . 
. . .~ 
", • :. '1 ' -, : " '-,; :'>< 
'. ' ; 
• ..,.. .', ' , •• ' • • ' " ' ,.;\' , • ~. : .. "l l · ". '. .- ' . ' 1 ',' ' . 
." . . . 
.' '~. ; , ' ",' ' ,'; . . ,' . I , .. . , , ' .. ' • .' ,~~ ..... ~ ~ .. ,'; , ' -
'" '~' -. ' , , ,"j '. : : ~ "" . ' " \~'. , J .: ," , : .: • ':. , ." • • .. I "" 
' . .. 
.. . .. 
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, I · 17 " '. 
.' 
, 
anterior. and poster'ior' ,ends · and the ha.eInolymph wa~ . with"' " 
. ~ . . ~ .: . 
. dr~wri · us:i.~g a ste~iie 100 'pl pipette'. ~h~ 'h~emo1~ph ~as ' 
. .~ , ,~ , . ' .... , ",' ~ ' ,' t " :. : . . -
, placed in 'a pre-chil·1~d . po1yethyl.ene vial cont'aining' a ' few 
crystal s pf ' Phenyfth~oure~ (BOB Chemical s ' L~d·., Poo1e, . , 
England). T~q sampies," of pool~d haemol.·ymph· wer,e ,used; ' o 'ne' 
, . , ~~ . ' .' . . , . , , . 
' f~~in ... ll:7· l.arv~e 'a'~dthe' c>1::her : from '43 ~arv~e.· Ha:emolyinph 
s~ples ~ere':1t~':r;ed' ,at -~7~C ': '(r~;:~ : to Sectio~V.4 .• for ' 
n1nhydriri wsitive',conlppU'nds anCliyt1cal. ' procedures) ~ ' .. 
- . . . ~ , . . . , , . " 
. ', ' 
. .1' 
" 
.' ,,>', 3 ... ~Total lipid 'and ' fat'~Y . ~cid ~n'alys'is ",;- $ :' ~., ' ... , ,, ' 
- \ '. . '. ~ " . . : ,,' : . ,'~ .. ~., 
, ' , Chemicals and solvents ' were ana1ytical. grade and were , '. "~"""" ' ;-' .. '~ -
, .. , " " '..' • , ' . I ' ." '~:!::,.:'r· -~·,: '."f 
, used without f~rther purification. ' The reference fatty acid : ':::' }' '-.~:',.:~~ :; : 
' -' ", " " .. , " . , :& ' . \.~" ,:: : .. '" 
. inethyl esters' were obtained from Applied Science L~boratories , ,\.; .... ) , 
. " I '. . " .' • ~ ','. ' ", 
... ,::" .. . " .;, ;·t .. ,~ . 
. , . 
:i~star, ~. d.~YS ' .into tre, fo~rth . instar, 1 day ,old prepup~~ and 
pupae ' 5/ days, ol.d · wer.:e .used. ~ : . 
, . , .... ' . 
The ' lip~9~ ~~~~ .,extracted by' the JtlethOd , of Sligh ' 'and 
Oye;r . (l959r~ ' . 
~ , . 
The '· total 'eX~ractabl~ ' l,ipid ~~f,; , ~et'ern\ined .' by 
. evapora~·:i.ng e: . knoWn .VolUme of t.he initial. 'lipid e~tract . in: a ~ . -: " . 
• ' . ~ • "~ , " • • _ . , " " • • • ' •. " , . • ' , , ' . ' • . '. .. '. I ..... : ."." : •. • ' 
. 'pr'~t~red r .ound -bOttom ' flask, under·'.reduced pr~.ssur,e ·.on a rotary"': , ~ 
" ' "., . '. . . , . 
. 'va;orizer · (Ri,nco ' Inst.:r:::ument Co.: · i.td· ~ ~ . ' Gre'e'rlvi~l'e';" 'I:1lino!'s ') ~ . 
. ' , ~ . . ' " ~ . . "- ' '. . ~ . '. 
,fha' ~esuj. ts · fo.r : e~c~ 'stadiwr( ~er~ ex~r~ssed .in Jrlgm :l,ip'1d 'pe'r '_ - "' 
'. '9m .: (W~t' mas.~; oi · :(~se~t. " " : . . ',' . 
J • .". , 
.. , ':' , .. Fatt~ :~~ i~ e·ste~if~·c~tio~ioflOWed . ~~ '· me~:hod . of. ,. , ;._ 
• I ' . , ' ' • • • " 
. ,'.: ':, :" _ . :, . Keough et a1 ·.. (l. 97 2) . eXce'Pt tha~ the sect~ed·. tube's . containinq : .' .-
.. ' . . . .... ... ' ~, ,~ . " . . . ~ ~~. , . ' . '. " 
.' 6~ . SUlfuric ,aoid . in methanol.· , were heated at 80°C ' for, ~l~ . hours~ ' 
. , ' . , ".. . ~ , 
.. '.' " :..- Theme~h~~ 'est~rs · .were:di~s~iyed in,car~on disulph:f:,de for, '.-" 
'. : " .... . ; chro~tography on a 1::';84 ' ~.' '(1.55 mn;, inter~al ' diarnet~r>: c~lUmn ' 
. .' . . ' '. . . ,' ., , .. 
, packed 'w;lth 'di~tbmaceous earth ' (Mesh- size 1.o·o/iiO)' coated 
. £P. 
, . . 
' .. 




. . ' 
,. '~. ' . .. . " ' . ' . 1 ,I . . " ,' . 
" " . -, 
, . ' ." : 
' . ' ",' .... ~ , .' 
.. , 
.: ' . 
. ', . . 
, .;. -' 
" . 
." . , 
, , " 
. , ' . 
....... ,. . ' .- . . ' 
" _.' -.. 
, " 
-.-1' 
ktf~.,;t&fJ'''-~,t~~: ~:~. ~ 
,. ,' , . 
..I. 
--------"~--~--------~---~~~------------~---.-.-------------
'1.1 i8~ Appi:i~ Science' ':Laboratories) • The column' was ,de~iCJn~ 
t'o ' ~a~ilita~e ' ~he ': s~~a~a~~on of, e18:0,' elS:l, '~i~:: 2' .cl8;j' ,~ 
• . .. /. I., _ 
, arid C?O-:O fat~y acids. ' The ' Packard Model 740i Gas chtomato':' 
.' ~~ 
. ,. ,.' ,, ' , 0 " . ' " " 
'iI:lput apd output' temp~ratures of ~30 C-f ' The col1,llPn tempe~a-
.t,~re. '~~S : 130~~ .'for ei~fi.on.of;'short " Ch~in' 'fa~t::; . aC~ds ,.' .:' ,. -" 
.' '. " " '\ . l6S~~ ·f.or . c~~~n . 1~n9~hB· ~a~?f~g; fr~mCl4 t~;.~U9h cis," 'and ,7- ,' . . . 
i9·ooc·.: f6·~ :.'l~ng~·r. ch~i~ ·· fattY': acids. trhe ' rrin~ ~on'~istt!d of ., 
... " '. I ' '. . '~, : ":,'. ' . .' , ' 
" ~l\10 "repiicates, at. 'each t~perattire~ 'Nltr6g~n: wit~ a"flqw " .... 
" , .' , ' , I · ,' . .. ' . . , . . .' , , 
.:. , ., ,. . :~~t~ , of }'o ~l . per ' minute : w~~ _~,~~ , inert . ca~r.i·er , gas '~'. : : The: . 
. :' .'. " .'. ' . ,'. e 'fflti~rit' ester~ ' wer~ det'ected , by a': ,B-~~~iz ~tiori :de~ecto~. < 
" ..,. '. , .. ' . " .t>I-- . /'" .. , ' ' . . " 
The unknown ,esfeJ;"s we~e tent'at~eiy : i'de~tified bY ', 
/ ' . ' comparison '~itli " tiie reterit~on time's and''' eluti~~ '' ~siti~n~ ' 
I ' ~,: . ' ' . . " . ' . ' . '\ ' ." . :,' . . ' . , , , ",. ' . : , 
'. ~ " 
'. 
, '. '1, 
, ofiS~1:herma~iy': ruh sta~cila'rtis f.or , ~he ' .thfeetempe~aturel;i .' ', ,: "'..' 
, :. . ~, . . , 
. :,~sed •. · '. \ / 1) ' , ' " . . . 
t , . 0 • ... , it ' " 1 , 
""pr~lit:pinary ' analysis rev~aled , ,the .,,:a,bsence' of trte£hYl~ : · . : ". 
.. " .' , . , 
, ' , 
hePta~econat~ in ~i1 deivelopinental ~t~es. studied· .. ·, . There~ . 
.... '" ,;: .. ,.-:. ~': " , .... . I:":"". , ' : '.. . .,' . -,~", ~, , " 
for~, this . compound was . :indluded in all s.ubsequeJ'lt runs at . 
. - '  . ,., 
ak~()wn ' c~ncentra:t:io~ a'nci'. served: a~: ~ : ~anti~ati~~ ' sta~dardo 
' ,' . , . , 
. 1:'0:: t,he ' u:nkn,ow~ '~e'thyi esters. ' , '\ , 
",4 • . NinhYdrin',;,;posi-t~ve cOmPoun'ds and 'polyam'ine, ana.lysis· .. '" 
" . :. . . ~a~h ,', s~p~~ ' Of ' 'ha~OlymPh, and ' ' g~owt~ ;nedium ' w~s . . . .,., .~: . 
, .: ," " . . . ' , ' . ' , ,' . ' .. . . .. . . . ..' . ' . , :" , " . . ,:~......:~,/' : . ".' . " , \ .. 
., ' . 
. ' analyzed 'once . for .. 'the concer\tr~ti~ns of , ninhydrin~pC?!Jit-i.-ve_.:-,:~ " 
'.' :~' '. ~Oin~~ndS ' w'i~h ' a' ~~c.kman spinco , aut~~atic ~i~o;~'cid' ~naly~~;r -:~~' .. - ~ 
. , -' , , ' . . . ' . . , 
. . ' :- .. '(MOde1" 1.21', spin~o ' Div.is:i.on, 'BecJana~ l:n;st"r~en.ts, ' Il1g ~ rPa10 
, .' ~)- , . '. ,.' ' ' . , " , ,' .. . .:: . . 
" A1t~~Californ.ia) ec:IU:ipped ,for ,' phYs:i:~loqica1~ns .• · .Sod.iU¢ :' . 
• . . .' . ". , . , . ..,... , , " n ,. ; . . ' . : .. '~. ' . . . \ 
, ' .' ' .. I • "' ,, _ ', : /......'" . 
,. :~, " ·ci.tr.at,a.: buffers wer.e, ~s~~. ~ 
. . .~ . ' 
... 
, , ' 
:' w 
Prior to analysis,~ samples . were.' 
, ,-' ,.; .. , ,' ~'. . . - . 
.. '. .' ':" '-.:..-':; ,~ , . 
. > ... :. 
. ~" " 
, .... : 
. ' .\ 
' .. ,. 
. ~ .: " 
- ., . 
.' , 
.' .. ' 
: -- ' . .. ." , .: . " : ' ',':"' -':'" 
I " , "', 
.: ' 
. ,.' 
'. :, ." 
;; 
. ,. i 
;-, 
. : .... :.;( ~.' .. . " . 
.. " 'I .. - ' , \1} :.: , ,"" !:bj"1 ,' '.' .. ~.-" -' " "--:"---~"'''''---:----'--'----"---:----''''.-----------'"--''". " -- "" 1 
. ; 1.' 
;'.j 1.9 
"/ 
deprotein(zect with fJ\ilphosalicYlic ,.acid'. '"" .' 
, . ' 
,Polyamine a~al'Ys~s ' were nlade '",.:ln ~n ' analogous max:mer , . 
' .. - " . - . . . ' , . . . ".' . '. 
,except that. aBe~kma:n P9~ystyrene ~e~i-ri', (Bec~a'n ~A';'3$) 'and : 
" . ; 
, , " .r ' " .. , " .' , ' . . " ',' '. .. 
two. qitX'ate bufferconcent.ratioris . (0. 3S ,and ·2.3S M) :·at,. pH 
: . . ' .' ' , ' - . 
, '. ' : 
, .:' . 
5 -. 2 :~~r~ used'- : : 
. ,", " .~,. ',:.,,:~: I':' .'. 
~()~~d~t~~~n~t.l~n~ , . . , . ' ' '. ',:~ ': :" " . i: 0,' 
, . Usihq.· a ' Glucosta:t Special. 'enzyme .kit ' (Worthington ', 
• . ' ".. l " , " , ', . '; ,'. "" •• ,,~ ... : ~ " ••.• " : . " . ' ~ ' . : .', _,' . ..' " '~ ' " ' .' II - ~, • ..'. .. ' , •. ' (' 
. Biochem;i.cal. Corp., Freelio1d·j: ·N .. J '~) . qrucose l.evels · in Grace" s , ,' ' .; / ' " . ... " .". " '.' " ,. ,'. 
, ·mod~Ited insect 1;issu:e cu1't~re: .medium wer~ det,erm1ned~ , ' , ~. 
, '..... . " ~'. ',' ..' , '" .','. , .-, .. . ,:1 . ' . , ',' '.' ',/ " . . . . : . ' .. 
. ' . : ~ .The : qluc;:oB,tat .reagents ' of gluco,se ,?xida8e ,' a~d " ,, ':' '. 
" . -, 
. "., 
,- . ~,' 
" , 
'. - ' 
chr~~~~~~ ~ea~ " ~iss~i~~d' , '~n: ~~o : '~. ot p~o~p~~t~·: ~ti·ff.~~' , · p~' . " 






'. \ I 
. ' .~ ~ ..It , , 
.. .... - ;~ 
. 6 ';' 9 ('40 ' niH., ~~·2Po4· ·:and . 49. mM .... K2HP.04 ' · • . 
' .' :" . . " , . .' . .' , 
' .. ·. · G·l~co:se standards': of ' lOomgm/10Onll, ' 290m~/l.OO.tnl .and ,. · 
" , .~.:, • . . ' ,.' . ,'." .. .. . .' . . . '.' ,, " . ' . • I " 
':" . . .- 3·o.om9m/l.oOm1 :. ~ere ' prepared. ~ No ' benzp~c 'acid ' was.' a<1ded : to . 
.,,' , .. ~ .. 
. .~ . 
.. ' 
~. . ~ 
. . . 
.' . ' 
" , 
.'. A .. o ·.1:: m1 . ' y~;L~in.e of 'S1;:~ndard's a"rid u~k~o~n~" was ',add'ed ' , 
. ,'. , ' , ,1,,' ," '. '. " /.'., . " ,- " •••• ,. " • • • • 
to · designated test .tubes.· To this 1.9 ml' of disti1led water . 
... • • : - " J • " , ~ • ' . ' . ...... ' •• "'.' . ":' : . 
, , 
, ...... was . added.' and' mix~d ,on at-est · tub~ . vort~. A . reagent ' b1ank ." .. 
. ' ' . . " .- ," ' . . :. ': ' .. - . '. . . . .. " ' ;.r:' ;';. . ' .. . : -
, consisted of. ·2 rol of ·disti11.ed water~, " 
. . ' . ' " ~ " ,.,: ' " ' . ' ~ ' .. 
... . 
". -: ---
. . ' . . . , , . . .' . . ' . . "' , ' .. r .' I - ::'" • . ' • , 
'. ' " ; ', .. . .' To ' each.: tube 2 ' ntl o~~ g~ucostat reaqent. ~ae ':: added at . 
. ' " ' .. ' '.:: ' , " " .' '/ '. .' . . : '.: . '. . . . ;. , ' : ' , , ' '. , " " 
15.: second· inter.vale . followed ,by ' mixing e ' Te,ii' . minu'tes Utter :· ' 
.,:. "-:." . ~ ,,'". ' 4 dr~'p~"' Of 4~ . '~Cl ~~~~. ~dd~d, . al.S~ · ~n: ~5 :. s·eC::ond int"~~V~l.~· i '· 
. . :: , . . .:: - . .... , ," ' . " ., : "', , . ... .. ' ~ 
. ,)'0 l;-:1 owed ' ~y 'aqt't'~~iori. . ~.he . reBu~tinq su'~pen~iori was a11owe~ :, : .: .. .. 
... 
. " 
( • I, . ,' • , ~,,' • '" ' . :: /. ' " ..... ' , • '. ~. 
. to sett.le for S:, minutes before readinq ' /absorbance at , 420 ~nrn' : .\. 
:, 
" . . ... - .. - . . \' .' .. ' 
.. ~h .'~ : B~U-~~h :· ~n'd· LOml>S'~ect~on~~ 20. spec~~oPhotome~er.:· A .; '. ' .. ; ...• :~ ... : 
. : .' , . ' ...-/.. ' • . , " ' l 
. , 
i; .; . " ~ ., :': ~:" : , · iOo" m9m· . ·%.: qlucoseet~nd~rd was>used tc;:>peJ;i6dically check .... ,., .. '~ ' :: 1 / 
,t4 ~. -~'I'''' '~ .. '. . .... / .. . : :' " .' . - ,", ·r". - ' .- • \ ' ', ' , '. ' '.-.-" 
, " . " ,.' aDsorption.·· .- '.. '. , .. " , ' ... ' 
.' ,I. ':.r ' ... : '. ' ~. : ' I ~' ~ " .. , ..... .. ~' , ... :.J ,:.'-'-: ' .'. . ' ... . \, . , . 
~' 
. : . ' 
_ . : . 
' . " . 
... : ..... , . ' . ,' -'. ' 
. . ',' .. . . .. I . 
' ., . ,, : . \,,' -~-~ ,. -.:/. .. , ", :.' ,., . : " ~, ' . .. (. . 
,
', '.: : .. :. ;:',:" : r, _". '. '. ,. ' " ' . .. ,' .. . .', ... . ", . '. ", ' " " ... , :", . '- , : ' 
. , ' . ',. . . - ' . " '~ . . ", ', " ... , 
. . .. ' ,' ... . . " : ,~,., ." .' , ; .- ... , , 
' .. 
~ .. .. 
>' . ... 
" .. 
. : :\ 
.. 
"' , .. ' 
- , '. 
,: " . 
.' . . 
::: .. 1:' '.: 
~ '. . 
' . 
. '~. , 
. . " 
:=:; ... . . 
~o 
. ,' . I ':, . ',.' . 
.. '. j 
. .. 
, .... 
. . 4.. j ~ . , • I 
. ' 
r: 
. 'J , 
• , I ' 
.. 
.' . 
. .. A .1i ml ··~liqtiot :. ~f 24 hour ~1dp~otoplast8 fr·o~.·.th~~· 
.... . .' .' .: :' . ... . . .. . . .. ' '.. . . , .: . 
. stock· cult~re .. wasdispensed qnto a >moderately dry eoaClU1ated 
~'q9 Yo1.k ~edi~AM~ll~r-KOgie~'; '~959) ' ~UP~letneht~d ~i.~h· 
. ..•• _ :.... _ _ .-_, . ' / ' ,' .J ". _ 
' . , . '~riste~ril~~ (26 Jl~/~l)· . The / e9g' 'yolk m~diUin ': ha~ b~~n pre~':; . 
. :.- '. ~iQU~1~ ·expo.s~di:~ 20°C : fo~ ·~i.~e Cl~Y'S ' prio~ " t~ · i~~cUl.~t.iori ~ .. ' 
'. . I " I' - " • • : • ' . • ~ " .; . ,~ ~ • - . ' • • ' 
'. , t~'.':ensurerapid · absorpt±on of ·the 1iquid ' culture medium~ : ,' .. : .. . 
~. • , ' : -, . ', ... ' " . ~,. ' • • ' . . '. , ': • .'~ , .' ;: ",. : ~ ' . ~/... .,- '1 ' " '/ 
A ., 5.' ~:l samp1.e was ·.~~so . acided.·. to a . wa~er .· aqar. p·rate . (pir':6.1.,, · '.:-'-
: . tre'ate~( .t~~. 'same" a'~ ' t~e' ·:~~a~:t~ted .' ~~~" : ~~i~ m~~Uuin':·· · ~ ' .' .' . '.' .,' . 






',', ' . 
. , .. ' , ..... . . . . : Initial .·observations were made by '. removi'n9' the ' surface ' ::., 
. " . .... . :.. , • ' .• ' .' • '. -. : .• : ,, ' ~'., ': '. ' .... 'J' . • .'. ' •• './ : ' '. :: _ .". 
. , 
... 
:.~ ·1ayeJ;'s. of ' t~~ .coaguiated egg ' yolk ;apd' was~in9 th~ surfa:~.e·· . . .. :' 
-. ~. ~ ': -, ' . ' - : \ . '. . .' .- ,,: . . , ',.' . .. " . 
', ' ... with ~O .,mM, MESb\i£~ered sucrose solution,' ·.(pH : 6-.15, '. fi'nal . 
. - .9·smOlarit~:- 340·r'mM). · A' ~~ocytqmeter' ·~it.s · 1J.sed· ~o :view .the····· .:-' .. : ... 





.. ~ ' . 
~':: .:;' , 
:~;.' " . 
, .Q" • . . .. . 
.' stages of development. '. : .... . . . 
" ....,. " ' 
. . , ; 
. . ' 
J ' • .. • ~ . . ,. ' ' " • • 
:. . ... '· ·of !~ egt:~ssa. : , '. . I · . . ·~ 
\ ,':' .' . . ' .' , . . , ;' " .. .. ' 
:'. ,/ Uslnq the ~.final . simplified' .niedi~the . . protoplasts~ " . 
/ , .... ,g~~~n ', 'under ~he " Sh~ken ~ c~ond:i tion~ , · .pr~vious lY. des~~ il:;~~ " ' w~~e ' 
.' .. " ",:. ' I " . '. 
c6p~cted· . at 49.~ .hQur·s, · 72.5;- pou~s and .'~14· 2 ·· hou~s. 'rt:iree 
'~'.: . : '. ··re~ica~es ~~~~ ~se·d . fo~ 'ea6·~ ·: t~~,r'. .' " " . ' :-0 
, ···Ea6h··· ~~p~e . ~~~ cen~rif~ge wa·$~e~ ·.i:ri : 175 .~ ·sodium· : .:.::"': .', ' . 
) , ' . " . : } " • - ,... . .' 1'" , .' • • • _ "~ /' '~ • ~ .~ • " • 
. . . . . .. . , ' " .' . .. ' ". : '. , ' . ' 
. \ I' . ': . ·.ch1orid.e·. fi~e tJm~s. The Be~ara'te saJ!lples : ~e~.e. ~tra.cted : 
, " :. ' :. -:. ' \.", ,r ' ·. " :. . . . . , ... ~ . :"" ' . . ~ " , . : . , 
" three ,ti~s' by ·the rneth?Ci. of " B~iqh ·and Dyer· (1959) . and the 
, ~~.~6u~ ·· ~h~se ~wa'Shed s~~~r~i: ' tin1~s ' W~th:: ioml· . ·~o·rtions of·,; 
• ,. '. .' •• • • .. • ••• • I '. " " • , . ' " '.,, 
. chi~rofC;rm. : ,The.' ,Or9ariio '~~~ses ' f.~r : ~~c~ ' s~pi~ ' were . ~ooi~; 
.. T~e cel. ·1s , were 're:"~x~;act;ed ' ; ~~ ~··~~tbOd .' ~~: " F~l~~'· 'et . aL'· ~ · .<· ,: ... '" 
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'j " '_ ' '/' ' ~_, ' 'Y' , r , 
' r 2.1 f ' 
r " 
,.' evaporated #0 ' dryness ~ The ' t.otal , '1 ipi~ ~6t , e~ch ,time' 0 f 
I , ' ' 
. harvest waEf ·,eXprelia-ed .-as m9ml. ipid per".'gni 'of cells , (dry ' 
, ' . • ~/". , . : t • " ', ' ~:" , 
" mass) '. 
. :. 
~f Morgan ,et· 'at. ,(1963,> and" teritatively identified : 'on' :the 
. '1" ", " ~ ,~" '.: ' , •• , ,' ) ~ ..•. " ". ' ,l.',':, :. " , " " .'" . ' ; ,~,~, 
" ::. ,:" ga", chromatogr~ph previ.ous described. A program run was , 
". ':'" ' .. " " ... ' " ,', ' . ,, :" " 0 :' ,' ' ' : 
used.. , The, ,i.nitia1'· column tempera,tur'e , was .' 100 C· a'nd this, 
, ' , ' ' '/ '" ' , : ," , " ' " " , - , 
/ .. ./' was:' :i:n:c~eas~ ~~" a 'tate::of 3; 2° /min to' i95o,~ ' f~llO.~~·' by:"a. ' . : .' '.: . 
. ' ". 60'. m~~~t~· 'h~i4:'> " . '", '.' ,,, ~, ~\ ,: ,".~.:, "'~ " " ' '' ' ,. '. ' . . , " 
" ' . 
-, ( 
I ' 
" r " 
,.'",/' ': , ' ,' , ;,.':, , ':''',"",'' ,', , .. ', ' ' ,', ' , 
,,", · " Ix~sta-tis:t;i'cal~ , a.nalytic~i ' · pro~edures ' ",' 
,' f , ,I. ' ~, , . ..•. I ••• ,;. · • •• , ', ~, : , " , .. : • •• • " ' ,~ , :', ' ,,"V.' 4, ' :~."'.'~ • _. , ' , " • • '\,' " 
, / . Th~ , £ollowinqc.a1cul:.ations .,w.ere' ,madEf ~or experimental :: ' 




data. " ; "; 
I, " ,., , ' " 
. ' ".-
·.·Mea.:n .'" (M)'" ' ';'; .L! .. for c~ll ~ounts' jaricLall j biochemical , :. , 
, '" ' , N,', measurements, ',' . " . " . " " ,'.' 
... ... : , " . \ ,-.-.... ~,. : .' .... ', ' ' : , ""\ ' 
Stand'ard 'error , (SEl ' :it ' , ~Y CEY')' , , :Where ' 'EY "fa the ' ~~ 
; ,,,,",,/i'" .. ,". .. . ,, - - <.'N:, ··: of ' data y:.and ,·N'· is '· ',:_/ 
. . . , 'N(N-i) ', ' th~ nwtlber of ·,data ·· · ; . 
" , ,: " ' . ' ,'.' ,. fox: a~li biochemical:'. 
" " 
,,:' . ',',,' ""- ':' . . IIleas.u~ements t ' ' 'I \ 
I, ' 
, , 
, " St~~r~ 'e~r~~ ' (BE'>_', ~ :N~ " :: for ,' ~~otop~ast, :,: ~ouP.ts;~ ;'. , :: '," , 
. /' ' . j "" . , - .. .. / - ". ' ... ~ " , , . .' "' , ,:' .' .' ,. ' . , . -
-.;> 95% confi<l~.nc.e IPt,ervds: ." :M±E.o 05 , c!fSE. ~or all d~t~ , -
.. ' ,:'" ,.-, ,,' , ".; !:,' . ,', .,:." "' ." , , ': ,:,here ,df ]1=, n-1 ' 
, , ~ '. ' 
. '. _ '.-.J 
. .. .... ........ / ~tat;iS~l;iiai .• n~Y.is,;,;.;S i:estrl~t~ .~ cOm~risonoJ .. 
: .. :con,f1¢ience -.i~,~~r:~~~s ,as oP~~.ed· t<;>' 'riomi~~.~ 8t'ati~t:l.~ . tests . ' ~' , : 
" ./. ',' . , ' , .' "_ " : ','" :' . ', " " ,' , " "It , .' " 
-: (~atre11a,' 1972) ,except. , ,for, t,h'e ' comparison of the ' ,effec,ts, ' . . , ' ... 
~: 
:~ D. " 
\, ,'.,./: . 
, .' 
, . , . ' "I " .:' -~: .. ~," ',,1'." t · ' :- ~ , ~ " , ~ :.~ : 
',', ", oiiJ,liaki~q' C\1.J,tu~~s on cell .yield' : in whicn 'case, at-test'" , " ,,' , ,', 
• , ',' • " • • • ,~ , .' • . ., • ' I, ' , .~. " " • ', • • 
. ,~".~as\~,s.~. ' · . " ", - . . , ' " , C/' ': , : ',', :,:' ~' " 
':1'''1 - ,', ' 
f,/,," 
';:, , " . ', ' ,' ,All 'g~~PhS ~~~~ -:'~ecor.d·~' Wi.th : 9S% .'.confi.den~~·" int~rVal~ 
'. :,' ,.' ... ;~ " ~ ' ,\. ' • • • '.. " • " .... ' , r 
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Res.ults 8Fd Qiscussion " / . 
, . . 
.. , I.~\' Effects o'f : 'Phy~iC'~'l ",factors ()J(p~o~q'~iast growth . ' . 
,/ 
: ..... 
.1. ' ~hak~'1i .' anci stationar'y cu1 tUres 
. . :,/, ./' '.: :-:' . 
'.' A ·· stat·io~arY~l.iiture ·of . 24" hour old . prot.Opl~sts · . . ' 
.\ qr6~in9 i!/~h~:i:nS" ~~d : ,~ :·· ~~an ' ~uclea~ ·~~u~~ · o; >i.~ 2'iriu~iei'. : 
. , .'.' ... ~e~ : s~e1iinq:-'(S , ~ . 0 .:ii t ' N ' ... ' 111'),' • . This .. was 'fe1t su~fic.ient 
.,- ' .. - , :'Z",'".~' :'.' , ~::: ",.' . .":~ . ~ ..... :. " ", t. ' , ' . " ' , • • ', ~ ., 
.", evidence to' war~ant: count~ng :e~ch ' swel~-in9' , a~ ' one , cell,. .' a . 
. ' ''' '.  ' . 
'. .,..',,: • • " j ' .... , ' • • • . '. : ', . ,, ', " , . ' - • ' . Q...' " 
: '. '.' . '. ,., belief th~t ': was', later ' sl,1pported by groWth,:o! : snaken ,cul;:tures .• , .p'" ,' . . . 
.• ' , . ' " ': ' , ';' " • . _ (J . ' . to, " "',. " :..// -:. ~ .,.,... .. ,:. '. '.' " -": ' • _ •• "..' ' . • : - '.-
,: , " C·Il,litj.al1:( , t,h~ 'pro.toplast ' cells .. ,did · not ' .. ,t~1erate ~" 
..' •. .. . --;-~---"' : •••• :: .• • . • ' • • • : •• •.• ' •...• ", .t,', . . .. ,._ . ,,' •. " , , ...•• . : ',_ ' ::,: 
" . shaki~I~" .ontht!·" h9~1'~Ontal:, 9Y·rotary ·, sha~t!r at5~.: ~~O ,. or '15~ , " ', ::,. :,. ;.') 
. ,rp~. ' .. By· con~ide~~ri9 'a" Se1:1e8' .o~ , ieta1' 6al'f 'ser~ '. inc:r~~nt's ·' . : . \.';.-
• :,', ' ' . ' , ' , • r' . , • ', ' 
./ '.'. ' " ,·ci:e .i m1 to 'a . ~iter of Gracels medium -: (stand~rd ' m~dium) , over ' 
'. , • . . ' ' . I' ., • ~ ' . .',:' . " - : ,..,' " . . 0. ............ . • 
.. ': the, ran~~ : o'~. · ':th~ ',~king .rec;Jime .' ~tar~ing wi~~ 2.o ,:~~. :t~. " 
'.' 1iter '~. " standard' ~ed~ . it w~s 'fo~nd' ''that ,28 ·ni1 ' to 'a · l.,iter 
· , .' " ." . '" - ~/ ' . . ' . '. \ .- :-' ", - ' ,,; . . . .. ' . ' . . . . ' ": " , ". 
/ of 'standard .m~ium . supp'orted,'spiriqle form 'and' ,permitted '," '. , 
. : ,....".. ... . ;', . .. :: .' .... " ., :' ' . " , ... .. ; .. '~'~' . .-': '. .'.... ~ - .' .; . ,.' ' .. ' : '. ' ,-' , 
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.·cjrowth . i.n medi:a shaken ,at 100 rpm. ,At' lev'e1s 'of serum "1ess '.' . ,. , .. 
.~~n ·, ia inf :'t~~ ', ~el~s ~~can\e ,s~h.e~~~a1 '.~~d r.ev~a1~~~".·S:lqn8 '· . ." :" .,:' , 
... :.', ',' / of " 9~~~h ~ver" t~~ 7 '2 ' ho~r' :: t~st Pe,~i~'. " · , At:' i~o,' rpm" ~~e '28 . ( 
,'.':' 
;",, ' . 
. ,.; . 
. ~.: 
7~.:;. /< : \ , . 
I , . 
. ' 
_.c. _ ..... _.1 
", ~ .·~· . mi ,:~61Un\e' ~ ~f · ~~rUm '~a~>n~'~ ' ~ffec~~~e '. ~', :,.-' ',' ,:, . . ... ",' 
.. ':". 




' " / '.' '.~' ~~S.~~9. :~2~ ~~.~~ : O:l.d· " c~~ ~ur~' o~ 'P~O~OPl~s'ts : a ' (i. I. : '~~. " , 
. ..<'. " ::". ~ .. ' ,-" ,' :' .... , . ,:< . , .. " 5-" J . .- ' ,:. ' :" ',. . ' , : ,;-., ; '.', .' .. 
.; . . J..noc.\11 um cons isting of . 6 • 0 , x , 1 0 ' cell. s/m!. ' WAS ,added. to, ten " , . . 
, " . ' • . o .• , • • . . '. :' • . '~ " " • . • " ' . ' " • • . ' • " ~ .~:'B~{~~9 " ~1~~k~, :~~~t~~nin~he ~ ~a'~~rd 1l\~d~~,l6n~ ',~am~1e ~.f ::: .',1\" ':' :' , .:. , 
. . ,:' , ../." , " . . " , " ' ,. ' , .. : ,' ',." / ' . ' . . , ' . <;, 
· ' five · tep~ica:t:efJ ,\ria,s incubated .· ~s : al?ta~ion.ary cuJ:ture, ·:·t:he ' ." ' 
':: QtJ1e£, ~:' 4i~' : o~ five .replic~·tes" .~~8 i.~c~~,t:ipn~l'; 'gyrp~~~:'· '.: '. ' '" '. ~ 
,:.' . ' .. ". . .,". " . ' .. ' .. , -;' ~ .- " ... . . '. ' :', .. ' .. :. '0 :' .:-.:-.;.",.." .: . 
shaker.at . . 10Q ""~~~ . : ?,n~~~t.~~,~:.·,~~~~~t~re ,· ~~~ .. 21 .'c;~~:p:e~'1, . ·.,:,.:> ' 
. "".': .;·.:' conc.erttrati~)Jls- · were· cpmp~red:: aft:er · 2~ .' ho)lrs :: incUbation~ : ',' ~ " " 
~.~: " ' : ~,' .: , .. ~ ., :-.-.,.' "'~ 0<:::,' ::~ ",'~~ , . ~,.:~ ': :::'~~" ', . ' :';':~: , '<.' ::", .. , .. .... :: ', .. :, .. 
'.'n " .. ' ". ": . :' , >i' ... '" '::" :.' :' '.::,: ". :: :,_",/;'~:":., : ' , '.: ,'. . '. i," 
• '. • _ • ~ \ .' ; ' • : . J •• : .:-. • , ,I '. ", ' ,. '.. . :. 
.. ... .: .... ,.: ' . .' ; '. ./ . , " " .. 
:: 1 .... · -,:,.j. ,. '.,:' :· r.···~ . ·,.~~· ~ .' '~ ~ " .'.f:'" " 
" , ' .. ,'... . . ! , . '" I ;', • ~ ~ • ", 
:., ' r;' "" . ".;. ,-~ . , . ' . 
.:" 
;:.' 
" ',. .: 
: .. 
I" ,:::j\' ,~' • "t~;~i ... ~ 
. ,', 
. .' 
. ,,' . ..' , . " 




"1'lie results · (Tabl.e~ 2) revealed the .shpkeri ' cultur~ 




'-J " ' ,'\ <:' .. 
mean' yield··"..to . be 1.. 6 t~es q;reater1;han that .of the. . ~'. 
~~ationa~Y~~1tU.r~ • . ' .~m:ith (1953)0 r~'p~rt~d tha~', sh~kin~ ·E:' 




. coronata in'· 1.iquid ,media res'Ul ted in l great~r yiel.d.s ~ .. This 
. ',' ... . ~.,,' , . -" .' ' '.. .' '\.' . .. " . " '. . .' .. ,' 
. : :w~s ·. be·1:i.eved to be : d~e. to tilC:.:reased aetat:f,on (S~{th, 1953." . j 
.. .. ·CQc~rarie~'·. 1,~8· , '~o~'e~ ~d :~le~~her>:' l:'966;altliorig~',' ri~~'r~- " . ' 
, , .' ," " , .1 .. ,., . .," _." '. i :.' , . ' • j 
, • • ~ ~,' ' .. " : . : .... " ~ " ~ • , ... : ' , ; , " ~ .. ' " _, " ' ':" ,,' ... '. •• " ,I 
.. ', .' ' : : tfod~l homQqen,.7it~ ·,\rfas .~1so .. thought. to hav~ "beeD.. a ' ~ontr~':" : , " '" ~" ',,: 
'.' , ", . : b~t1n~:: .~.l~m~~t ··(Ha~k~I' a·Pdr~i~~c>.~'.:'lP?~)' :·.'~ ~h;kiri~,: C~l'tUJ:~S':' ~::~, '.<. ' <'~ '. ,:", 
. ,; ': .. ~"/ ',"" .-was : the · prefe';r~d" '~~~h~:',' f~'~ , m~stof ),1;:h~ ':exp~t~m~nt~~ ':" ... . .. ,.: ,: 0:." L": . 
. ,,~ :::: ' .. ' ,.:: .. .. 1ut~riU9h":P~~topi~~ts~ ~n" ~~a,tio~~iy·,'·~ultu~e ' ~en~;a.ii; ..-. ...  "'. ':':  
", , ' " " ' grew i~ (;at~~{atec~.i~s' (Plat:']' .~igi;r;; 1 )p;';~o~laBf~ 'of> ,",' , ':l 
: ," ' s~~ke~ ,?ul tui:e~ gr~,,~B "'~p.ra~enon-chain' c:eilS(~l,~~ 1, , ' ' \(( 
,,X: ' '.Fi,gure ' 2}, for ,o{rer~fi'V~ ' suc~essive .tran,~fers •. ,.Th~sw~s ," ~ . ' ''\' ::'.': 
, ~ , -: , ' . ,' ','/ ' ' ", ' . . ~ . , '-
. 'believed' to' 'be further, s:u'PP9rt for the contention ",that eac~. 
. . . ," '/', ' ''-, ": ', ,, ' .' . . ' , '. , . ' :' :" '" .'. ". 
swelling 'on ' the .. p~()toplast· cha;iri was the equivalent of a cell. 
.. ... . ',." .. ' , .. " ~"' . ~ .... '. ~; · ·· · . ·t' " ",',. ", . " ..... ~' ... ' ' .. : ...... , -~7':', 
.and ·in ·: view ·of,the·. serial.' :tr2uisferr~sultseacli ' cell'was·,' ,:" .: . 
'.' pr~~~~lY"ca~a6i~·,b{dfrid~ngi ~··' .< ' '.:: , " .' ' .. . \, '., ./ ,: :~ .••• , 
'~.'.. .- . , • ',"" :. ; '" ::' , ' ," ;. /; ,' . v · .. · , ', ' .. '0 






!-,~}./ , 2.0,:",otiC.~.bUher-anJIySiS ..' ~.".', , ' ,,'.' Y'/ , , : ,: 
~ ., 'Becau~e : ~6fthe' :absence of cell walls it ~af? , ~.l1,()uqht ·" .. .~ 
:".::y~.., ' ., ~atthe·rismot1c · ~r~s'su~e ,'c6~ :oth~ ' m~di~ would , b~ ' cii~i~~£'~o', '.\ 
" ~"" ,-,:;'" '- . . . . . ", '.'. ..,. ", ' .' .:. ' '; , " .. , '," . :' ,, ~ '. 
. - - . . " , - .~: . ' ?:;,~ .prot~pl.ast ,:~ur;,-iva:l. e,nd ·. 9ro~h' ... : . 'l'h,e o~mola:rity oft,he · ' . ,,',', ~; " " '~,~~.r~ ~di~ *'S:~4~; mil1io41.BPe~ lit';' ~O ... ),-~dti,~· , ,;:' 
.
i.f)i,;.· .~-~~'--:c::~::i::e~::~:~: '::"S:u:~~~:::i:::B::l::t:~:i; ",., ", .'. it 
vi,;,:.: .. , . ' ., - ./ " - . , ... ", -, .'1:., ,'. . '.~. ,. '!', 
~J~, '" ,,' ~ ·· ··,.,'~9:sm~tici,. ~r~s,~~~ t,~ .P.~~j,~/~~c~a.~e}et'~i,na~'iOri,s , :~f:. j;.h~,~ ',-: . ' :t 
·r- ,,: '.: : inasS ':'~f 'an osm~ea ... ~tabl,l.iz~~ ' ~~ired': t~ sust,airi ·tHe: ',::;"," . ' .' ':'~: 
, :', :'. ~~~~B:~~ ;:osmo~'l~: p~~:s~~~~ ,~,f ~~~Pli~i.:e ' · ~Ji~tir~: ~~f~~ " '., ,': ,;}' 
. : ',,' . :', . . . .. -.~ ,\., . " :', ', ' .' , ',.. ~. 4". :.:: ' ... ; ., '. :',' ~ ',': ' 4 ."' . .' ~ ~ .,.. - l, ' 
. . . , ~ .. " . . _, . '", '. :.1. '. :~ - ~ ., • ;ti'~? 
- : : ::: . ';.... .. ~. . : ~~. J .' ~ .. ~.~ .:.: :. . '"\ '. ~.:- r ' ' ~ , -
., ', ' . ',',"". ',/' . , ': ' ~ . , .. . ' ,," 
," -" , '. • . ' .', : " • ~ ,. • / . " • ' ~,' •••• , . " .' ',. to. ' :0,":-" 
.', ... ,' " . , ' .' -' .. ,'. : . "' ., • '. . .' • '. ' ~ • : . • ; ', :' .;. ...,t.' :, 
, . ", .' .. '. , . ' .. " ' :';' " .,' .... ' ... ... -: ....... '. ' , : .. ', : " ':: ',i "; .' ifif! 
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. 
r . ·· · . . ./>·:·;~;>~:-d:::~~~~ . the pre£er:ed osmotic ~tabil!zinq .::nt .• 
. - ' :,.:': 
- .' 
. :, - .; { 
" those 'compo,~nds pr'esent ' in the sta.~dard ~ediu~ i~: ' high, '~~rt- -' 
, . I " , ' . ' 
«~ntr.ation , w~re ,tested. . The- salts calcium ,:Chl?r},.d~ : (CaCI2 ~ < ..
magnesi.Um ch l?r ide' ,, (~9~l2. ~H20'" mag~esi.~ . S~IPha't~,'· (M~SO,4 '· . 
7H2C', . 'and . potassi~ chlo~ide (Kel) .andth~sugars " s,ucrose,. 
f~~ctose and · ..·91~c6se at' the ' ~on:cent:~ation~ of ll'6.~ 'mM, 
116. ~"mM, l75'~ 5 m,M, 174.5 mM' for t1:le re~pe~tive"~, saits a~d ': 
'.-',., . ,'--,,34~ ~' ~o,r, ,all ,sugat's. w~r,e' t-~sted' :·by ' ~ompari.ng, the,' ~f~~ct,:i 
'.~~~ .:' . : :" . ' ' .. . _ .- . .~ ' .. " . ..'... . . , , • 0 ; " 
, ~' ." ." " 0.£ ~ each' .individual ' compound' on • protoplast morpholoq~ and ;. , 
. . , . " ,..". /'- " " . . ,'. ', ' ',' , ', ' - . , . 
pro~oPI~st -gr~wtt:,~ : ,' All ,' ,t,e~~ 'sa.~ut~~ns , ,~~re '~at ' -'~H ' ~~ l~ . ,' : \ ' 
. " , " " After l2 '. hours~ncubat:icm 'in, stationary cultures, at " 
'. .. .. . . . ,,' , .' .' .'. .",., •• \ I '" '. • ,' . • .; - , ' . ' . ' • 
, 0 0 ' ' " .. . . 
" .. ' :,,20 . C', ±.·1 ~l~C~ ', M.g,~04.~H2? ~nd sucrose solution~ yie1c1ed- ' 
" heal~thy loo'king spind1~e-'sha:ped prptoplasts "·w.j.th the ,greatest " 
: ':--: . . . 
',' ,'nWllber :of c~11s 'p~r ' chain · (T'able 3) . , ' I .n t~e MqGI2'~ 6H20' 'and ' 
" ': , ', ',., ',fructose ' so~~tj,.O~s 'the c~11Ei , remained' sPh~ricaiJ for ' ov~r 168 ' 





hours . and,' iat~.r ' lysed~ ' ~n th~, 'ot~er ' ~es,t ' sol'utio,n~ , ' ~he : ~.el,lS ', : 
remained iri 'catenu1ate 6hains up ,t.o , this'· t,ime ~ . The pH of all ,. 
, t~~t ' soi~t!ons ' r~ai~~ ' ' ~'o'n'starit . :~ . .' "," , " ~, ,' , . ,,:' ,,:" 
':- ' 
, . , " ,,:, ,'A " '0'.1 ,m1 ~~OCU1uIn: from ' e'ach" test ' so~~~'io~ . 'w~~ , ~dd~d' 'to ':: 
fresh ". st,andardmeciia and.incubi~ed as above. :. The , growth .. rates 
. ' ,' ~ . . . ' . 
" , 
_~ '. '1 
and :total cell , nuJnber's w~re compa:red~ : ' '. 
, , ; . ' . .. . . . . - . 
·i , , ' Table ' 4'· shows ' the 'ce"'1.1 concent~ations ,in the ' treatin~tits 
. ,using, ' the differe~t , salts ' to be comparable as ::were 
,:, " ', ' '.,,' the' ~~'g~rs'- for' a , ~i v~n 't,iine .,' , However, the' · ~~~UltB 
. - , ' . ' . . 
those ~onq . ' .. 
obtain~d . 
" ' . 
. with ' t~e 'di~,fE!rent ' sa1ts: ~evealed significantly greater c :ell .' 
, , 
I: 
" . co~6~ntratio~s ' tha~~,' the ~li- levels 'for thesu'gars usedt ;, ~ ' .. ~~ 
• : • . ~ ': • • L .' " '.- ' • .' " . , ":,' , • " • ., • '. " • " " " . .... ' . ' - ' • • • 
. " " " , " '. It wa~ of interest . to note · t.hat th~ ,popula'tion :do$ling ,' " 
...... .. .'. . . . . . . ' ' . . 
I , _ " .,' 
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Tabl~ ~ 
.. 
'~Tlle, 'morphole;,gica.:i : effects o.f va:rious 
.; 
, , 
, ,! . 
s~lt:s '!'Ind '- sugars on ~rotopl,as, ~s, 
.... . 
o . 
.. . ." ,' 
-7..~ .. 5' 
.' 
" 
', ' 2 ~ O' ,~' 
.';' 
.-!-," 
,' Chai'n . . length. 
v', ". (cEklls/,chainr 
.. :2 ~ 8 + 0 '. 6.' , 
,', :.' -
',' .:. 
, : ,·1 '.0', + 0': 3 ' 
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" - . . ' 
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, ~~ci , :, 
,>-" ~, 
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.' ' 
" MgSO " '. 
' .' , 4 , : . :. 
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·.Table 4 
R~te of growth' of pr<?toplB:sts 
. for l2-'hqu~s' ·.in- va:ri:ouEJ ',sai~~ 
. , '~ , ' ' • • • , • . I . ' 
previoti~ly incubated 
and 'suqars sO,lutions 
{" . 
. IncUbation' ,time , 
. (hQurs) . . ~ 
. -.' " C'ompoun~ . ";-- ','. 
' . ; . - , '. . . . , , 
, ' 6,?5 · KC.l , 
, t . 
, ~, " 




- . . , . - '. 
, - , 
'MgS~4 ' '. 
s~cr<?s,e 
. " 
. - . " Glucose 
' .. ......, 
" 
. . 69:'-5 : : , ' . ' .', KCl ,:'.".. : ' , 
" ., 
, '. ~ .' " " , .~ . 
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29 
t~mes :. 'of .th~ . ~e!'l~ . e~Po's~d, to the ~alt . 's~lut'ions wa~. 
, ' L 
sigtlificantly+.ess . than the rat'e f:)~ ' the -celis , ~xpOsed . to :. 
' j . ~' ', ' , ' , 
. . . . • . ,. ' ". .. II ~ " -
and 5.1.. hours 'per generatloni. r~s~ctb~ely • 
. The': 'c~lls' ~rom t.h~" '. M9.C~2· . EiH20 ' and ' fruct?~e" ~olU:t.~ons 
" . . , .. . . , , " . ' 
were. s~oll~n when ' in the : "solutibn~ ' a~d shra~k ' so~ewhat : ~he.~\ 
.~; -
.added to ··the · standard, ·medi,um·. but· n'ever · exh~bited the 
~. . ~. 
c.hara~te~istic· morph'olo'gy "or .growth.- · , ... 
....... '" ' - . ' . 
Al:though. MgSC?4 •. 7H2.O an~ ,sucrose, were c:::<?mparab~~ iii . , inainta:b~inij~~eqressa ·~'ro.toPla.s~ ~~~in~l~ :' shap~·;;-' t1ie · ~aC£ . 
, . ,.... 4,' • • ~ , ' . ' • 




. that suciose :telvoured'" a, S-ignificantly" larger ,'doubling tlrile; . " " .' 
, ; 
:implied some tOx·icity·· .. bY ·su~~se·: t~": ~he ' C~~1~ • . ~hi~"~~~ ' 
. .'.: f~~th~i:- ' ~orif·i~~~ . 'bY ~e~la~ !nq ~ o~·~ ~u~r6~~ "wi tj~ a . 5 '~ 
. ' . ' ',,: " .. " . 
, . ' : 
MgsO 4" ~ 7H2.P · ~~pI>l~ent . in. the .'. ~tanda~d me·dlUm. Cells eXposeci ' . ' 
-to this" m~dium ' ilnmed.1ately ,c~ntr~cted . and' lys¢d.withi'n :- 96 
·ho~rs . . ". T~~S . ~ucr~se w~·s Cho~e~' ~~ . th~' ' :?~m'?t~c ' .~~~b.ilizer.· .:. , ' -: 
. ~rU~to~e · has . r~rely -b~eti ' used : ·asarl . osmosta::bili~er·c.: '. ' . 
,~ - ' ,','. ~ ' ~" ' ' . ' .. ' ' . ' " ,.,.-. :: .. ,:' ,, ' .. . .. ~: ': , ' , " ':'. ',-' , ~ ": ~ .' . :.~ ' ,: , 
' althouqh .Bachrn~nn · and' ~nrier . (];9 ·~9)'. fo~nd' it and 20% sucrose : . ' .. . 
to b~ :Very "~ffectiV~:' fo~ . ~eu;ot3~ora proto~ias~~. ' ~erson and'··: .. 
~e~~o~ (l'~5S) ' arid ~erso~. · <i963) fo~~d , .~hat a '2'% s~crose ~ .. ': ., 
', .. - , - '. '. . , .. . ' .. '- . 
2Q%~~l;'bpse .· !rii.xture was aneffecti'Ve , osmo1:ic '~ agen~ . f~r 
NeurosPora crassa. / .. . ' .. ' 
. ~ .. . , 
'i: •. • . 
. ' ~ ' : ~ . number of ' sait~ . .studied in protC?p1as:t' stabi.1iz~t.iQ'n· · 
.. ~ , ~~er~n.t~, 'viil~~e~va.·(i9~·6) :~ ' ~~rt~ , ~~~t . ~o·o . '~9 SPO:. JilM· . 
" " . '-' ? , .# . 
. ; 
; KCl. . ,W~s effective ·.·ln .sllsta·inin~r yeas~ ' ~rotoPlast~ . a~~ .. M9SO · · 
". at _· 800 to 1000 '·mM..- go';d 'for many p~~topiastsuspei1s1on ' . . .' 
~ ": . Ma~~e~i~ " ~U~f~~~ fa~ou~ed ' p~otoPla~Brf~~ation .' - ' ~erli'~e~ and .' . 
.- ' '~. ,.' . . . :' :.. '.. '" ~. ' ' . '. " , , ~ . :' . , .,' " , 
. '~ ' .. 
.. ' , ' 
" , 
.. -, ' .. . 
,'. , ' t " . '.' " ~ :' :, , ,!"', . ' . " ' " I t • •• ·,- ' •• ' 
:.> '.; " .. \ ' . .•.. ,.'. " ' '.- , ". " ", :~ ..... 
," " . '.' ,', . 
-', ' 
'." ':: .- . .,'~")':~:'~''-':; ~ 
' . 
~. ... ,' . ,., ' ... " . 
'. ,.' ' " ',', ' .. . ' 
. . " , : ,: :)' '- .':-, ~ : 
' . . : , . .. 
. , ,- ' , ' 
" 
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.. ~ec~ . ' ('~ 970) followed -the 'de~elopment of p~oto~1~.s~s· of ·' the · 
· '. ~eal!'t , phas~~f !! .. ' ~ap~u~atum ' i~ " 2 'M: MqSC> 4": broth '~ '. ' 'Siet's~a .. 
. . . . . ."... ' . . ~ , .' . . . : ~. 
~n.g. · D~ ,BC)e:r : (i:9~3f ~epOrted . !t~at· · the' 'i~~~gani~sa1ts ·~g~04-~'~· ·. · 
'sodium chloride . (NaC1) ~ ~c;l .an,d ' ammonium chlo'ride (NH4Cl) ., 
,at equa'l ~~mOI~ri~Y' ' ~e:re v~r; 'e-;~~~ti~e' osmot~C:; ' s~abiiize~s ' 
- _. ' . ......... , - ~ " - • • \ ' .' I _ ~. • ... . . 
. _ . and enhanced pro:toplast· formation. . Kopecka (1974) ' use~ 600mM 
. . ' -/ . ' " , ' , 
. .. KC1. ,and 10 -mk MQS04 ~<?~. ~s~otic · s~ai:;i1lz~t·ion .. of · s· ~ 
. ce~evi~i~e . l;'~oto~i~s~s~ ' :, ' .. ,: ' ,: •. , -', : . '.~~ ' ;: :.' }. - . " 
;:;.:;::=.;~=== , 0 • •• • • • I • 
. ,-: 
-, ' .. " ':The ~tab1.i·{~~ .of '.a" given "type o£: p~ot~~i~s~, is:' : . .... . , 
, , " ' . ~ • ..' • • • \ • " . • ... • . ' ' • • # • , , " ' ." • • • 
r ' ,.(: 
. 1 .' 
'. \-r . 
') < ~ . . ' 
..... > 
1- ' : 
" . 
. . :~ 
, ';.. 
• 0 ' 
f: 
: .. 
. ' . .. , ~ .... . - ' .. .. .. .....-
affe.cted ·not . on~y,·~by . · . the ,.~ype " of stabi.1izer but· al~~ by the ' .. ~', 
.. ~"~ 6sn\ot·i~ .. ~ress~r.e (os~olarity) llnal;s!s ' ':;:: -: . ~ 
. - . .. . ' . .': ' . '.' ".:/. . . ,: . -;,:-" ' ~. >' ~ - : ' . . ' ' . , 
Because-. sucrose was ' 'fQund: to -be . les~ .to.xic "than 'most . 
, . ' : •. •. , . . • ~ . .".#:,.-: . : ', ':.",.' . ,", :, • : .• " .,. , . 
·of .theother saltsorsuq~z::~ ..-;te~t:ed, the,. oPt-imum ·osmolari,ty . ' . 
'-~Si'~~~~esucrose s?6l:ufi~'~s ov~r .~ . ~o~~entrati6~ ' r~~~e ' ~f ,'" . 
,', ,, -.' ' ", " '. .-" ./, -: " .': .... ------...:. - . . .. ,' . ' -
· 150 roM to 410 ',mM - (Tab1e . 5) at ,pH- 6. 2 . was . . de~ermined ~ '. An • 
'.~ . 
', ' 
/ . '. ' 
. . .'. 
" .. 
PH 'of '~he' ·' ~~~i:~;"" ~ '_PH :ranq~ :~~ '6 . ~9 S·. h~~ ' .~ee. : ~ . · to~ ' t~~bi!'~·~·: · · · 
uset.ui . (v~li2f,n~~v~. ' ~ 19~6). '. : '.' '-~ ' .- ' . .. .. / :" .. ~ , . ' ,' 
.',' ! 
:': .. 
,,:. . . 
," I 
, ," 
/ ' ~wa·s'hed<i4·:·~O~r · ·~ld ":i~oc~i~~. · O .~L·ml ~-co~t~i~~n'g l.i~·~105 . 
· . . .. ..... ," , " ." . - " . " -
/. . ....... ',, - _, I • ' 
" .'. ce1is/ml, :..~was added 'to . each tissue . cuI t,uref1ask::.and the ' per-
• : ,/}~ _ ••Ali'!"·l. ,'" .' '.' .• • ' • < .,.......: • ,..,.-
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environmerital 'shakerS; . the s,tudy 
" I '.. , 
tempera~ 
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the ,effects o'ftempera,ture ' o,n the ' ,nro .f 'stationa.r, Y 
cul ture~.· .' The ~'eli~ : were' , ~~St.~d· .::~~ ·.pe~at.'l1·~% r~ge- 0 ·£ · ,' . . \ 
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. Mlngi S ~ Bi~ht' , ' ,SerPtine Lake and ~Iver~,; Newfouridland, , i.e ~ 
· C) - ' 0 ' ~. ; , - ': ' ' . . .. " ' . 
,17 C to 2l ,.C (otvos, ' 1973: Otvos 'et a1., 1973). 
. ,,", (j ' , " -- , 
, ' . 
. '. . . ' 
BeC~\l!J~e ~~ the~xt'reme sensit~vity: , of the pr~topla~'ts 
, , " .. ,-.' - . ' ' 0 .. .' . . ' .. , . . ..... .. ... ' 
. to temperatUres',in excess of 21 C and i;:he cbances oftempera-; 
.' , "." . . ' . : '. 
, temp~'"rature giving ~-comparable cell co~cen.trations to . that of '. ' 
, ' . • .'. '. I 
; o · " . ' . ." ,.... ". ... . '. . ' 0 ' , 
2:1 C, was 'chosen :-as 't7he i.ncubation ~ertlperature,' .i ~e~ 20 · C. 
·· ·. t . 
& •. , Buff~r . ana1:y:s.is .. 
" 
" ~-Beoaus~ ' o~eofthe object'ives ,'was 'to reduce ·~h~. Q ' ' .. ... 
. ' '. -. . 
. ' capacity' of ' the medium would be. ,e~~cted . to diminish~ ~'l"T()\' 
, I . . • • 
offset this effect a series of 'hopefu1ly l?iologically. 'inert" 
, '.1, ~' .', , 
. r 
. ;'. buffers act~ va in the pH 6.2 range w~s des:lred·~. " Good and 
. izawa ' (l966)pr~posedthree .. ' b~ffers of pOtential ' value with 
" .' . 
. th~ 'buff~rihq · ~ap~c~ ty . su~h ' that:· th~ prqt9~at.ed:' no'n- . · 
' prot~nated'ra"t:i:o was. contained within , the 10 to, ~o:i limits~ ' 
. ' , . . ' \ "" . ,'" 
. " 
The buffe~~ teS1;:ed were ' 2 -(N-morph~lin(;F·ethane . sulfonic ' , . 
. ',' . ' . " .,.~ , . . ". - " , . . ' .': ..... , :~ ' . :: "., ' . 
'. ac;ld ' C.~S, pKa ~.l5l, 3 ..;. (N-morpholino) " pro~ane · · . sul£o,riic: . 
, . '. .. Acid, (M;OPS, ' pKa 7 ~ i 5) 'and N' ':'tris (h~dro~ylnethYl) . methy"'; 
• . . ' ' . , " I . " , :' , '~ \ " 
" , 
. ,.lami~oethane sulfon~ie. acid (TES,. pKa ' ,7 ,.5) ." 
. . . ~ ':' . . . 
, The four buffer cQnCentratJ.ons "used ' 'were1 ' JUM:/ 10' roM, ' 
:added . r~ainec;l constant,'at 350 mM .. 
4" , --. " 
' . ' " '.' 
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Y) " u:-- . . 
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" ', " 
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,*c_ I llil$ 
.. ' :- ; '-i 
. '. 
dilution of nut:dents tJ:lat ' occurred by ' th~ " ~d·d·iti.o·n : of ~ ' 
"/. -
" I .. ,: 
, . . 
buffer ; t~ the test media. , 
I 
. ': .. 'The pH was asePticaiiy adjti:s€'ed usinq ' fil ter ' . '., 
- , , ' ,' , ' 
sterilized 4N, pot~~~iuin hydroxide '(KOB) • .' ,.-' 
.~ , usinq :a ' 0.1 ·it;i i~o(:~lum; :. four replic~te8' . f~reach , 
. .' . . '. . ' . ~ . : . '. ". . 
. ", . -. ' . ' . ' :, - f... 0 . 
, ··treatment . and. control were 'established and incubated at 20 ,C 
, .. .. : , . ... :.. .... . . It , " .. ... . . 
.. j in ·a stationa.ry incubator: The final. ' cell yield and pH were ' , : . . --;- ,. " . , ' " . ' '.' . " 
~ .. ~ . 
. . 
determined after ' 36 hours of · incub.ation. '.- .' . 
'. , 
. ," Table : 8 cie~rl~· . sh()w~ 'that all. thre.e .buffers ~·t' the·' 
. . ::- ", '. ' . . .- . . . 
. :"~. :':-~-:-~' __ ~ .. :,_:,.~, ._ .1~vels tested: were ' ,tox~c bec'auB~' the., 95%" c6n£l~~nce :. i~te:~~is. '~ :', ':" 
. indicate', the . mean. vai~es :to be · signif.i~~ntl.y· ,less than the . ~ p'{-: ' . ~ .... . . 
, ~ .. : 







~ .. '(. corresponding ~ control :v~,~ 1:l8S. . At the, 25 and AO : mM concent~a- . :, . 
• • . .• ". . . . " - . ,Ill' • .. ' . 
, '. ,ti,ons·; . the . cel.lyie,lds ~qr 'the . buffers weX:,e ' comparabie • . The 
~ , - ' ) . . : ;, -..: . c'o~troi v~iue,s_ at thes'ecorice~trations w~re 's!gil:if,icantly"': '.' , , . . '. ., r '.' ,.. :1~w6i-tha~s'e-at 1 1nM' 'and ' t-he 10 mM 'le~e1s tefl.'ect'.t~9 the 
) ~ - , 
, ~-efteCt~f~dUUti..9n . of the · nutri~nts. :- The lower yields ,' which-
' - ' . ' . . . ' '. . -~. -. ........ ~. -. ' . ' ' . . ". ' . ~ . 
' occUrr~d a~ ' "the' buf fer . con~ntration . .:inciease~ a ·l. so.· re flect~d 
, . .' - . : : . ' " l ' . " -: .'. ~ - . . : -; ,- , -'- - .' - . - , .' , "; 
,: ' . thE<dil.utiO~ c)f .nutrients ~ ' .. Th.e · ~~~eryi~ld.~ tor TES wer~,>.' , 
. . 
~~gni,f:tcant~Y.· lower~han , those ' obtained 'wi th MOPS or MESAHd·. 
. . '." , . 
..... th:'yields ' obtainfi!~ with . MOPS ' were .qenerall.y significantly. 
,., . .. . ' . " . ' . ' ", ' . "J , ,' " , 
. ' l.qwer ' than the' MES values. 
" 
. . . . ", .; ', ... . : . cC?mp8.r.ison o'f pH data ' (Tab-le ~) reveale'd ' that 'Only . '._ ,: . 
". ', ' ' , . . . '.-'" : . . ' .... .. 
~ " . .... .:. . ' ·.f:he :pres.ence oftne MES buffer respl:ted in' pH.val.ue·s statis-' 
" ," . . '.' . " " . . ', .. . " " .. - ' . . . 'j 
.. '.~ , :.> ... <: ," . · ,::~ ~.~id_a.l~~~ble to the.·c~"trQi · pRo valueS • . L,,:t;er exPe~~~ ... . :;, 
' " ~. . . . ... .... _--=--.- ". . . '. ' . . . '. (. . ' . ". 
. . ' . . .. ' . . ~nt's reveaJ.ed. the opti~UD\ ' pH for'~protoplClS't growth · to'. be 61'2 ~ .:: .. 
. : .' ., " 9.,.., ;.. ( .. '. '0.' '. " . - . 
' ,' , 
" , 
. , Th,?s, .' .in' vi~w (;f ~e ' n'eed f~:r ' pRa . for . ~. ' ~U:ffer ' to be equal tc? ,' 
.:'~  " ' . . . . '~ : , ,. ', ' .' - . . ' " '-- . :c· ,-t · .' 
. .,.:, :, ... :'. ,:· .. · ~,he~ pH 'eli a ' JJolutf:on .(G9Od ' and I~awa, , i966~ ,Lehri.iger" 1975) " 
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:. ' .. :. - , .. ',> '.; - ';; .. :- ., . --.. , . .<. .. -. -'. : . - .. ... .. .. " . , ....:5 ·· '. . . ' .... - 4 .' - .-':- '1" - . 
. ' . :, . ':.::.'. : '.: :'. MBS··" .'. -.~ · ·' 40 , " . . ' . . /,. 1.14xlO +· .. L94x10· 6'.15 + o-~Oo . -. 
::'-' --'' .. . .. .. ~ c ,,' . :. -.. ' "',,: . ...• .' .. - '5' - .' . . 4 ' .:- ' . . . ' .. 
. '. ,::--..... . , ..: ;.::(':::',:.:'. ,.,,:' .. :: .. . . ,. . .····25 ·: : . . ' ,; ··· 2.28xlO .. + 2~76x10 · · . ~.17 +,O'o'()l -.' 
". : ..>:.::.: ' :~ . :: ~.~ . '-;~:::~.:</:": ' ;:'~': .. :<,;:'~. ;:-: ::- :':~-:'~:' .: ::: .... ": •.... ;': ' .: ~ l~.~.. . . ' '. '." . ; r'" "~'-" .. ·7 • . 0;0~1·0:: ,'~ " 4~:~ ~.~l.q: '/.... ~ .:!~. :' i (1 ~' ~o . 
~~., .. . '..:-:--! " .;.'~".>: . ;' :/':. : ' . .. ,' '., : :' ::} ::. .' i . 4.·73xlO . + 3. ~7xlO ' 6.15 + 0.00: 
\ ... :" 
\ . ;.. 
. 1"" . 
.... · ·· ·:,,·:·.··:, ·-·,', -:TES :·-.' .; . .... ' ,' " . "40- ' , . .-,.-.- . "" . ( 6 5 xlO ' + -1 ~7xl0 . .. ·< 6 33 + '0 ' 06 .. ~.~:.:.- ... :. ~ :~~; .. -.. ~ .: : ......... . <.: ..... .. .. ~ ..... < :_ :: .. .. : .... : ... -.... ,.- : ... ' ... . -.:: ": .' .~ ,'_: ,' " . ~ . . ,., . . -4" '-: " · .; .. ~ -- 3',' .'~'." ~ ' . . ,.0 . 
' .. ' .. . :. ' :J .. - ' . " '. '" . . 25 .. ,. ·.."." .... 3.88x10 .. + 1 .• ,14x10.:· '. " , . ; 6.27. + 0 .• 06 · ' ca . 
;': . , . ,: ., ' .. " .'. '.' .;:' .. . " . . : . '. ' . . ' '. -' .... -.- 4'- -. ' .. - , 3 '., .. ; ; . '-.-''- - '.: - :' 0 
. .. :. .. I.~· ... ".' ', .:;,' , .;: :'/" • _ ". : . . ' 10 . ". ': ..... . .- . .4.-30x10 . .+ . 7.:55x10- , . 6-.25 + 0'.97 . '.' :, 
.. ;,::: , ~' r'::;:::··" :.· " ",. ,: ~'-:' .:<'-~.: .~ .>:-: .:-:, : '.": '.' >.: .. ~.;' .\~. : .. :.. ~ ' :: ';j' <' . . ' .. ' :. .' 2. OOX.IO.~·: .± ',8. ~·6X.·1~.2 :.:.... , . '--. 6 :.~S :!: :o. 05 . 
. " • -.. .. ," , • •••• • • \.. ', ' .1 ; i" : '.. . . • " _ .• ,.. • . ... .', , ' 
'. :~" :': " :,' ' . . f .. ~ Firia~ ·. pH value ,: oa'sed: upon tlri'·e.e .'replicates . . . . :" ' . ..' . : . . " 
<':' . ":"> .---" . ' :'~ ". ',-.. ~ ~ . co'n~rol' r~pre'serits the' eff.eets .' of "diluti:on of nutrfej{ts ' ~ri .pfQtop~·ast . 'gro~th 
'e~' 
":.J:~;' 






: :: :···· ··.·.· · t\b . - ~ n~lO . for. · all val~es " .: . . ... ':.. . .-:--< ,'. ...  ----: .. : .. .'., . ", -' 
,;7 . . _-:_~ . ;,:-.<"..~" >,~;~·.:if~~:~;~~J;,~1:,::~ ::'''~, ::~~:'~l~ ,-,r, ~ - : :~ 7~.,~'. >.~: .. . ,:'. "> ~.:: .:. ;. : '.::: ·.:::: ::~:~- .. c~~" ' : ';'~;;: ~-·~/:<~:~0~·:\~;v.65~~~~/:.C(; . ..::." : .. :.:::.·,,_/ :::i,.E L-,.: _ '. ~ :.:;::v.o,,~:,.-~:~ .~ :: _':~ . : ' ,!: ' :::.~./- ~ :. : ~: ~~ : 
,:-',' ... ! : 
" 
. ·and. the . toxic;::itY ·of the 'three buff~x:s', 10' roM MES :W8S chosen 
- ,... " " . " 
I . ~ 
. /" . . . . ' 
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', ' t' 
, 7. ' Growth '. ~urve .for ·.'shaken . cultures : 
, . 
. " Qsing it 24 hour . old culture 'of .. cel.ls ·. grown iIi the 
, . , .,/. 
, 
.. standard medium'; 0: 8 ': O.l, . ml aiiquot was. added to ' each of to 
'. " '. ' . . 
. ' ''fl.a~ks~'c~nt~ining the modif:i.~dsta·ndard ·~e~iuin.· , ~he . mOdi~ .:.:.- ,', . -
4' " • • . •. • • ' . . " - . ' ~. .' . ,- ,.... . ' . .. . -,.. . ;'. ~ • , • ~ .' '. :. . . • , ' . • I ' 
fica1;:ion consisted of ·the 'addition" of ,10. mM 'MJ!!S b~ffer and ·." , : . 
'the : deletion · 6f '20 'roM ~ucrose to · maintain '-the '350~'\rosM' " ", . t . ' 
• • . . ..', '.. '1' . , ' ' -, ". .' 
, ' . ~ , ' ' . ' . " , '. ,'. . ' . ' . < '" • ..;..~ • " . • '.' • ~ , 
: .. . osmo1 .. rl.t.y .• . ,. The . initial ' pH was '6.,;l.!). - 'l';he m~diUll\, "after- the ,. 
" , '. - '. , ' , . ' ./ . .' '-, ," .' " . , 
. ':: remov:al of : .cel.ls at 'the '- smnetime 'as the cell cou,nt.s · wer~. . 
, .' . " . ,~-2.i" " ' 
made, was· stor.~d .. for g1ucose and ni·~ydrin-posj. ~i~e c9~pound " : 
. " • ':, ' , < . ., ' , - , 
, , '. 
. . , a~al.yses~ ' ; .. . .' 
' . " The data ··irt·.·Tabl.e · 9a'nd' Fi,qure -3 : indica~e ·. siqniUcant ' 
, " , . " " , " .~ .... - ' . ~ 
. ' . 
" . ' :. qr6~th :aft~rl'6 ' hours ·incubatiori. ', ., Giowth, ~cc~rred unt'ii~t : " 
, , "'. . '. . , ' . " . " ' 
least .72 hours ·at a rate o~ 6. ·3· hours ' p.er .·gene,ration." The 
,- , . . ' , ., ,../ • \')1 " • 
cell.~ enfer~d : the stati~i1a:ry . i?h~se at ' approxim~";:elY , 8 3 . ,75 : 
,," , ' . ...... , .. • ' . • , . : . • _ . I, ", 
. , ' hours~ . \ ~ ... 
, t\ " 
" . ' 
.. ,." . Throughout' . the entire qrowtli cYcle no 'P,l:l change ·.was - ' ...... 
. . , ' \ - ' . ' ,. . . , ' 
.. ( . \ ' : 
., ,' ', ; 
" ' . 
. noticed'. ' . . There was, no ' eYiden~e of'- autblysis. , 
. . . .', , :. - ' '. ' . . ' . . ' , '.. .' :. 
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• ' .~ ,: . : .~ . . ...... ' •• ' . , .t! • '. • ~ , -' .. ~.' • :;0 ' • , : '. " . . ,~~\: 
medi~ used for ' stationary' and:· shaken .qrowth.ctirv~s,· ' compari':'" ,.' . , ', . . , 
'. . ,_. '. I' : .. . • . .' . ' . . • ~ . ', ': '\', . ;: ', 
", ," 
s'p~s of· the growth rates ·. arid cell '~ields ·was ~ot , pos·sible. '.' ." :~ ::~:'::.' : :'8.. ·Optimum pH " . ' ' . ~, . -, ' . . , .. ' 
" .. ~ : :. , . '" " ', ~ 
, ...... :, .":', ' ,!': '" " .' ' After. selec'tion- of ; the' Duffer, eXperiments were ' pre-
, '. '~ ~: , .... . . : ,' . Pa~e~ to ' det~rini-~~ ~h~· .. P~t~~,: ~~ '. ~o~' 'pro~:pl~~~' 9iowth'" .,,' 
':" '-"": , ': "" "'-'; .. > ··Flask·s ·of ~S b'Uffe~ed ' ~~~n~~rd ' ~~iuin ;w~~ ~~dju~ted ' , ~i~ 
. , . .... . ' . . . , . . " J ' . ~ , 
: I· 
.... 
.. ' ' , 
, ". . ' ~. ' 
" . ' . 
.' 
J ~ . .', ' .' 
. . ;' " 
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. , . ",~.:. ~, ' .. '. .-' l <}~', 
" , 
, .  
\ ' . l 
\ . . ,. 
!, 
'. --: . , ' 1 
.... 
:)- : 
; " " . ~ 
~ :/ " 
-"', 
\ :' :. ;.\ .. : ' 
. , .... . 
" .: 
, . 
,," ,' .';'. ': ' , :.:" . ': Ta?1e' ,~ '.,' '. ;,,, ',, : '; :' :' .... , '. 
,: ' . Growth' of protop1asts ' under shaken . condi~ioris . 
..;: ' " . . .: ~ , : and . in ,modified :. stMd'ard' . ~~dlWri- , ~. '.- "::'.; 
.~: ." , : ': . '. 1 ',. , , 
. .. 
~" , • i " 
" ,Ce11yie1d , . 
: ':., , .. , . ~cel~s/in1'>.a· '· ' 
"., ' 0.00 + O'~OO 
. ( B 6720< .. : O. 0'0 
" p '''' ' . - ' 
" 
" ' " 
. :0.00 .+. '0.00 
,,:,' ':':--- .: 3" '- .... . :. 2 
-:: :' ·3.30xlO ·~+ 1. 20x10 
", .. 
\ . 
",. .: ' . , ' , 3 ~~ :: ... ;' . -:':: 2 ,' ,' .. 
". 4'-. 20x10 '. + .. 1.30xlO · ", : ' 
.' : ,. ('pH 6. '12,'-'+0.01) ' ., :.,' 
', .. ,,' ,'.' '.' 4:'~ ,.', ~ .. ·,i':-,· "'2 
,, '.- j.50xlO "+ 3'. 80x10, , 
': ... . - '4 - .. ' ", ,: :3 ' 
.' , ~.~ .. ~6Xl? :· ;:t. 3.20x~O· 
" '" .', 4 '" 4 ' :·, ··· .· ~ 2 .. ·50xlO . '+: 1~o2iio 
" '.: ' . - " , 
-:. 
, ' . ~.' r., \:. < 5~·i'~'xi 0'4' .. ~ :-4 • 6.2~'1~)' ':' 
", ", ~ ' ... ' ,- ' , 
" 
, , 
' . ', ' .! .. ', . " . , " , 
'Incubation :.time . · . 
. (hours)" 
.. ' ',,,) 
· ··46~O : .' 
.... , : 
. , 
.. :. ~ 
.; 
" 
:t9 ~' 5 :: 
54.'0. 
5~:'. O . 
.- 1' ::. , 
. ,64.0:" 
'. , 
67 ~' 5 
·'.' 70~ ·O 




. . 87 ~ 5: ' "." 
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, .• \' 
. \ 
'- ''-.' 
.. : ,, ' ·' · '·"4" . '" '. 3 ;·. , 
: ·5.74xI0 .+ 4.~8xl.g ". ~ . 
,', -' , .' '- ,'.' 
, ' : . , 4 ,' . ' .'. 3 
.: :~. 83xlO .:!:· 6. ~Oxl!l, . 
. ~ . .-, 1. 5~X).O·S. ·± ·. B .06x'Io3;.-
. . ' ' ,,'" 5" " '. ' '4 2~55~lO .. . + · l~O~il~ 
'('pH 6.12 ' ·+ 9;Q1) . :., 
, ;' . ' .:. 5 " -:, . . \- 4·. 
:5-.54.x10 ,±. 1·. ·S2xlO, >/ . 
. ' " ,. ' 5 " · " ~ . 4 " 
: ;~~68.~lO (; _~ .~.~:Ol~~~~ " 
. 1.~2~10~2.23x10 
, (p~ ·6·.12:!: 0 •. 0.1) ' 
, -: . , '. ' '6 . '. . ' \ 5 
. , 
;; ',:' : 
'0> 
,'. 
. .. ': ~ ." 
:' ~" . . 
. .... 
' c .-- . 




•. ; .. " "< ' L , ~ ; .. '. ::~ , / ;' '. \ 
'.,' -:' :' . " .: . :: . .. . . "·n-IO . for · all values 
-: .. , : .. ~ 
.', \ 
' ~ . -,~~:..:. ......... 
' / .... \, 
' " 
. ~ : 14xlO + , 2.10~io . 
" ', (pH -6.'12 +" o~oi.r · . 
~ " : -
~-;-- :-';'. .~ 
. ;:',~' \~,:;,::- , .':::; : ... / ;:,':/>., .. ' ; .,', ,'.: 'p \:~: ,' ' . . 
. '. ,,' . >. ;': · .. ·. 1 . . ~, ,' : " ~. 
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' . ' :.: .. '. "./:. .:- .;:'; 
i • J up 
. ....... . . 
'/ '. .' . 44 
./ 
. . ' 
KOH to .~o~e~ the 'pH range of •. ~ 8 ·throUgh . B.8. The incubation 
'. ' -. . ,. ' . ~/ 
period was 45 ~ 5 hours ~ 
-' / 'Ther~sults ·(Tablelo ·. and.Fi~re .4') . ind.icated.· th.at :-.' 
' grc;>wth o'c~urred over,. a pH range .o~ 5~ .2 ~~ 8.2 a'nd ' no CJrC?wt~ 
~~~. d~~9:ted a~' :PH 4:.'8' or P;H: 8 ~. S. Growtl}' in~re~sed . 
.' - . ' 
, . I . I. " , ' •• _ ,', 0 __ . . ... 
· significantly 'up, ~o ,pH .' 6.2. l:lrid decreased' thereaft~r~ . . ' 
. .' '. . ,. . . ".'- ; ..... ? . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . .... . 
. Because the ' salts 1n the medium pr~cipitated .ouf ·at · ...... 
. , ,', '\ .. .':,'" \ :, ' , ' ,', . '. ' . :; , .. . ' . i .' . ' '. .. , ! , ' ,' • ." • • 
P~ . values greater than and equ~l': t9 . 7. 7', . the e'ffec::ts' on , gell " . 
. . ". . ~ . " . : " " . . -. '.... ... . .' '. "\ ,, . ' '" / ' . . " .' '. 
" '-yiEdd .reflected . ~he · c.ombined effects of' ' a ,lower osmola,r~ty · 
, .' " . " . . '. .' ~. .' . . . . . ~ .. ' . ' .. ,. ' "\ . . , . '. . I : ,,,,:., . . 
. . . .. ' . . ,: .. as'· well as the , effects of: pH. ./. '. ) . 
. . ; . ' :'~,: . I .. - E~riy inv~.st::l.9atio~s· int~ oPtim~ :'pir co~si~t~ ~f _~. . J ", 
s~wY.er . (~929,> . growinq !. '~ehae:ro~perma o~' va~ious f9~8,~Uff~ ' 
, , ' , ' ' , . .. t ' . ...,' ' .. I, • " 
· ofk;nown.pH. · - Haddock ' and yellow perch' at' pH ·S.6 . yielded best ' ' . 
. . ' . " . ' " . , • '- ' . .'.." . • . ! . - • ) : 
.growth. :. The : use of -flasks -' of 1.5% 'protec)se-peptone :adjust,ed 
" ', ' . , .' o';e~ '''a P'H~ ra~e !,~j .  o ~o ·8· '-~ .~-~e~,~a~e~" on'· t~~ ba~i~ ~f·._ - ;.. , 
. I. 
/.' 
.~is~al, ~bs,erva't~~:~'~bat:,or 9~O,.t~"~curred "tb6th;H .. . . 
, ... :. ,,;, 
. " . . 
. ' - : 
i . . 




. extremes ' .. with. max um grow.th and conidia ' pr9duction qccurring 
. -'~t' PH ' 6-~ '5 ' (~~wY~r, -929) -. ;' W~lf ' (195~) . -.~epO~t~-d ': -PH ··-,5. ·~ ~ t;PH " 
• • .. '. ' ., ', ,, ' . '/ '" , / . :' , . -" o. ..' .' ," 
' 7.0 sttonqly favoured 'vecjetative 'qrowth of "D.· .coronata in. an . 
.. . .. n:. · , '. . ' . .~ '1\ ' . : - • .. 
" . asp~r'a9j,ne Sl!-l'~~ " nU!dium~ Smith ' (1~5j) ext~nd~the ' obs~r~a-: "- . 
.••. . _. ": , '. . ' .. , " . -._. : . .... . . 1 .... - ... : .,~ .:,_. 
· ~tiori . on the ef fec'ts .of ·pH ·. on growth yield .and ·. found pH 6 .. . 7 -. ' '.- ' 
· ' ."' , ~ . '.: . - , ~ . .....:',' " ,' " . .. . . , " . " " , 
. i;o bE!op~iMum from . the range of , p~ 5. ~ ~o pH "', • 5. :~.~~t~fs·sen . 
. ~ ':, . ' ""... , ,~ : 
- (19.65a), eoncludE(dth~t ·:'Ent-omoPhthora ·. ·species can· b.e . ... ,,:-. .... -.: :.-.-.... 
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. . ' ." -:--__ .;' :;"J ~ I~ ' . ~ .... , 
poor . growth oc"urrinq .. at ~H S~ s..and· '7 ~6, ' good, ~.,owth . ~t 'J?H : 
, . ~ .. ' .. 
5.9 . to. 7 •. 2 •. :.- .' . 
. .; . . ' 
'. \' ~ . . 
o · ~l~hou9li the.·possibilitY .of ad'aptat.ion '. to .the pH 6;2 
. '.",




• . i:' 
... , .~ .. 
. . ", ' 
. .'. ~ . ~.~ 
'. . . " ..... . , ... ... . ', ) ' . ' ~. 
c' ' : '. / _ . ' " ~~Ported that '!.: e9ressa myceliumis'01~ted from ·the spruce , . ' . 
. ... • ' P R __ ._ ..... ""-_. • ' " ' , . • ." • ~ • 
" .'. 
: . . ~ ~'~~'· ~·~b~dworin·,~< choritf{one~r~ . f~iferana.···cl~s. on ... AK. ~ ~9arJJr~w. :J< -




" '. b~st, .throuqhout th~ pH range 'of' 6.0 to .7.,S irnpU;edthat the 
' . ,.: . 1: "", ' 1 , . ' ,' , <! " .. • 
. . ,. . ' . . 
C?~~imuin : PH ' f~f , t~e proto~last may n~t b~ an ~if~f ' : . 
: cuI tuz;:e ~ . Pos'sibly tJte optimum pH may ', 'reflect an adaptation 
" , \ . " <I. • ••• I • \ , . ' ,. 
"~o the' ~cidi.c haemOJymPh, reporte~ ' fe:r . p~Ytophaqo.us : .. ' 
~. ' ~~i40Pter~ by' Hei~p~l (1~50) . • , .' -. . " . . 
.. • ', " #'" • • • ,' . • ~ • 
.. 
.,r . 
: " , 
.. : . 
. :: . 
'. II • Biochemical an~iysis ' o·f . the 'eastern 'h~lock looper. 
.,.' ~ : : " . . . " " " . ' . " . .' 
, . .... . " .,.. ~ ' 
1. Analys'is 'of· ninhydrin-positive "comP.o~nds in 'the ' . 
': ,', .' " . J . .. ' , ." , 





. .,.,r'., ' . j ' 
,' .. ' , ", 
' . haeino1~ph ~ ' . --" . , t _ " " ," 
,/ 
," , , ' 
'.' :,.... ' • . ' . . . " . • . ' . n ... ~. .'" I . " .. ,~ . ... ... " . ,' : " ,. . • 
The . mean mass~s for the .... ind!vidual .larvae, in·,the two . .' .' 
4 " ", ,, ' , 1 • ' • 
, :. ' 
.. ' 
" . ' 
.. imp,ly~ng, l at -l:east ~n.a .' mas·s . basis, . that tlie rear~ng ·. -
, ' 




. . _ ., . " '0 
;. conditions for 'thetwo samples were ' comparable. 
.' , . '. ' 
, c' 
. . . :. 
. " , ." ... '.: .. .. ' The ' aaalytfcal resui~s (Table 'y) . j.~icated ,that 'of 
~ •.• : . : :,' : : ,' ~ , ' .: Ii ':, " ~ t' · , • " '" • • • '. , ' .. " 
..,' '. ' .. :." .'. ' · th~ ,ninl:lydrin-po~itiy~ co~pounds 'f_o~_ , wl1ic~ th~· ~nal)'ser~ .was .>· ·,· .. ', - ,.,,: 
..... "'.aHbrated, .at 1.ast38ocCur~ed in~e fourttiins,tar . . . ' ~ 
.. '. ". haemolYmph., .The:compOunds :urea""glyceroPhos phoethllnoliUnine, ,,' . :~;:~ 
,'. 
': ,'. ' ,"" : ~ · -t> hYdroxy-pr~l'ine "half ; ~ysti~e, . bomocitrullin~; 'glU~osmnin~, .' . '. .;'.:. ..': ~.~ 
'. '. ,. ~ : .: .. :-: ,.: :q~1~C~9~mnine ~ . ' D~-allO- ~y(i~o~rolirie, ~ eth~'ii~~~n~'" '. ".. . .:-- ;'- ."' c, 
. ' . ,', - ",' .. ', bre~ti~i~e, " r~~~ce~ ~ an~' ~xidiz~d: g~~tathioni"~e ' ~~ .. ~r~·~ aCid·'/ · , · . : .:, :~~ 
. '. ·Were not det~c.ted. 'l'~er~ -w~re ' 13 ':unldent;f:led p~~s,"ten o~ .. ~ ,:' > . . 
• - " ! ... • - • ' " . ' t _ _ ' . ' • .' ,'. • • • • , ,. . ... . . .. , • • 
. ,' .. '. . ":, .: ~. , . ;. which were : 'common to;' both :'samples~. . ' . . " . .. . ', , ~ _. -,' ......... . 
, " . . ,.,. . . :.\ :-, . . .. ; / .' . ' , ' . :':, " .. .. .. ' .:: ' : .: ' : , " , " ", // . 
• , " • ",,' I. 
. , . ~ 
" . 
' ... . , .. ' ... 
." ,' .~ : \ ,' '. 
~.' ~ _, ••• • J . ' , ..... _ .. . , " _ " :>: ~ .:::" ' .' ".,. 
,' .. .. ... ' 
. ~ . ' ,- , ' , .. ;, ' . 
: ,.. . , . 
d~l~?~~~5-;~-?li~~:::~.S~1~~~:t:·.~\C;;'~fit~~ ~t/:~~~~01~::- iX' .. ~ ~r-:.~ ":~"~''',·~f~~Y':pi~j&~~:.·;~ .:.~;.:·.t. ;,.:.i~':-~"' ,::.~ .~~r~r;-:: :~;~: ~.: ~~ ~. ' ' :.J;;/ ", ,j-. _ ~~~ '~~ !~ .~,~~:~~ .. 
;;;', i .. \. 
' .. : . 
.. ( " . 
.. '" \ . 
- : . ( , ' ... 
-" 
.. 




" ,It. .. 
'.J . 
' ~ 'I 
'j. 
. .. 
;. Table 11 · . 
.' \ 
. f 
. e··· · 
Ni~ydrin~poS!itive'-coriipound ' 1~ve1s ,in ~he' fourth' " 
':\ ",.' 
, :in~tar ha~61yniph of L~dina fisce11ati~ fiscei1ax;ia~· . 
'. . II 
, a , \ 
\. . ~ ~ 
,:' { .: 
: . : 
. compo;und" ' concen1c~ation " '--, .' Compound (roM) . . ., 
'-: ,: . 
" -,). , .' 
:::';., : : :: '.:~,;, ~<~~~ :" e- ' 'J . .... ) .~ . 
"';, .:.'-: '; .- , ; '.L~ADserine ' 
'. \ ' b: ' , ' :: · L:-Arginin~ . . 
•. ' .d". ' •• L;"A~partic, acid . ' , 
. . .... , ,- , B-Alanine.: ' . • 
. : ~ ' .. "~"'; .. '.: :. B-Aininobu~yric7.ilcid 'J\ 
.; 
\ ". . . 'b ' . . "d ,>, :~:: •. 'i B-Amino~sq uty>r~c ac~ . 
~',:::, ;~ . '.:· ... :' ;y.;:AnU,.nobutyPicacid 
'. ' " . " '. :Y-Aminqadip~c. acid ,' . 
:. .. . .. . y.-Amino-n-buty~iC' acid,," ' 
L-Carnosine ". . ' 
. . . .. .. L-Ci tru1line . 
.: " . , " . " L':"Cystathioniite 
.. '. . .~: , :. cys'teic ·acid ' . 
; . 
'C 
" ~ .' ~ bihYd:~qxyphe~ylalan.in~ , 
. ' .',' L-:-Glutamine ':+ ~",:,Aspa~aqine 
.: ·:'··L"';Giutamic ,acid . 
... '.:. ,'. ., .. ... \: 
.' ., ' ~l:(c~ne :. .,' , 




.3.'65.6 ±·O~168· ; 
4.0;1.5 ± . 0.998 
unresolved 
1.688 ± '0.223 
' 0:'083 *0 '.048 
0.164 ., 
'" 0.3p ±. 0.099 
O,.060b. 
' ·0.,317· .± 0.09.9 
,trace. b . 
o.(ft)g 'b . 
. trace b · 
trace' b 
;' 0.281 b.' 
. '. trace b' 
I .. 
.. i~ O' ~l14 b , . 
14.875 ,f. 1. 749 
" L28r± 0 ·.44~ ' 









.. . ", L-1-Methylhistidine . 
, 
'L-3-M~th¥lhistidin·e 
' . L-Orn~ thJ:ne . . 
J 
. :1 L-Pheny1alanine '. 









L-Pro1ine . ' 
---L 
',' 
," 'a', - . Means' ,based'. ~rr itwo "replicate's;' tin1e'ss otherwisJ stated -, ' /. , 
,.-" '. 
.~~. ..' . . ~. . ... l " ! :" ,, ' ," 
. .\ b·,·- V~l;ue . based .oil lone dete~nation 






I.. , ). 
\ . ' 










' .' :Concentra'tion 
. (mM) 
. 
9.576 ± 1:'535 
< . 2.320 . + 0.070 
. '. 2. 258 ,~ O. ill 
: 5 .. 918 .± 1.'232 
I 0.354' ± 0.033 
0.113 ± 0.098 
tr.ace . 
,0.021 b . 
0.764 ± 0.:025' 
.. ' .1. 011 . ± , 0 • 050 
0.766 ±.. 0,.317 
trace" p ' '. . . . 
O.14Gb. · 
3.652 ± 0.i11 ' . 
0.0176 
': 2;441 ± O~OG4 ' 
trace 
1.836 ± .0.070 
2;314 ± 1. 944 
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, !r~,e results) in- couirnon' ,with thQQe' obta,i ,ned in studi,es , 
. " , " ' , ". . ' " " ' , 
with' ot'her Lepidoptera , (Bo'~tor and Salem, "1913; Florkin ,and 
. . ~ 
• : J : ', , . .~ .. . :;;; . ~. . • \ 
Jeuniaux, ,1:974; Wyat,t et al., 1956), showed a general 
. ' . ' . -- ," " . 
tEmd~ncy 'for.giut~in~. 'a'nd/or .'asparagine, histidine an~':-
" \ 
, lysine to oc'cur .. at ~igh' concentrati.ons ( 5.0 JUM) and ammonia,' 
"'argin~ne '; threonine, seri'rie, 9lut;,~i~ acid,' glycine, ' alanin~, 
val.j.ne" ispleucine, leucine, phenylalanine alld'tyrosine 
, ' 
occurred 'at intermediate levels (1. '0 - , '5 ,.'0 1nM) • 
, ' \ ' I '. ' ' ... , • - ' l' ' 
, The p,resenc$'! ' of ,tyrosine and dihydroxypheny'lalanine ' 
. ... J • 0 • . ~ 
i . °would be expected ~ause of ,the indi~ect ~ole ,th~se compbun~s 
. 'play in the' tanning of 1UtiCU~~~ prot';~ns. Asa .result of .> . 
,the r(lp'id , tra~sfer of the 'haemolymph" to , chilled vials con-, . 
, : 
: ', ' 
. , 
, .' , 
:tairii~g phenylthioure'a 'and subsequent ' iltora'qe 'at iowtemI>era-:-
ture ', the ,pOssible in~luence of tyrosinase activity , was 
'coris~dered to b~ negligible '. ' 
Kawase ,(1966) rep?rted 'the presence, of B,:"ala.rilne, 
ornithine, phosphoethanoliunine and t~urine in he~'lthy larvae 
" of , Boniby~ ~' (L.); ' and' in contrast to the present study he ,. ' 
.. , . .,1 
detected glyc~rophospho~t~anolamind. Boctot and :Salem (i'973) 
, , 
, ". ~ ' 
,1ittora1is Bo~sduva1 ,and th~t, its ~oilcent,ra~ion st:eadily 
~ ', ' , ' ' 0 " "-.. '": ' " , ' , , 
. incre~sed d'uririCJlarval ' develo~ent: . ' ChEm ,(1,966)' reported 
'0 "" -:":' " , ,' , " ; ", ' , ,', , •. ( 
. that B-alaniqe, taurine, ornit~ine and y~aminobutyric acid 
," 
are , 'foun..4 in it number of ,-inse·cts. 
.... '. '. 
r' 0 • 
, • • I. " t • • 
" ',,' '.rhe majority, of " al'O:ino acid's ' :~et~cted have been 
, ~ ' " ' ~ ' .. •. ~. " ~ '~i . ',' J , _ ,' , . : ". •.•• • :" 
, reported "to be aminO' .qrou'p donors ~o : a-'ke~oglutarate j~ 
• . : ' " .' • . • " f. " . '. " ' " ";"' , . 
'0" "'.; : . ' J :,,' I ~ • . ~ _ • 
': i~8ects , (Bheem~swar~~ ,1958,.. Arginine , metobolism and the ," 
.. " : " , .. " .', '.' . • . ~I. . , • . 
" :" "'" ' .' . , , ' ~ \ ... ".' 
, .. \ , 
.. , 
.' . 
. ' .... 
- -# • :.1" 
, . , .. 
" . 
. ' .: 
.. . ' . 
. ... ~ ..' . 
I. r~ _: ", . ~ ., .) . 
, '.~-
• I . .~. '" 














:~'QJ;~:-:;~:~':; -:;- ::-"'.::.:' . :"-' ,~:- ' :~ ' . '. ' . ~", 
:it 
. " I: , 
. - ~ . ~ . . -
. ' , f) 
, . ... , , ' 
it .,~' . 
". . 
ornithine-citrulline 'cycle has been demonstrated,inB. 
~ . ' > -
' ~ :... , .mOri by .Garc±.a !!l!!~ (~s cited in Bheemeswar, 1958) ~ 
. 
' . -:;.,. ... 
pr~sence of hi~h concentrations of ammonia 'as in the 
" present study i.s not'unusual (Chen, 1966) •. Leveribook (195(J~ 
. " , 
~epo:ited that .onia :may be forme<l from u'nknown labile " , 
compounds' i~ thehaemolymph.on exposure to air.~ MeidEer 




.: . . 
'. 
(1965) po'stulated on four possible sources of ammonia pro- . ' ..--
d"'cti~n inCl~ding~~e release o~ ;pMnonia }rom .the ,..mide:~~;: •. 
'q~oup~ of proteIns. ; The : methods of analysis used in this . 
\ ' , , 
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" , -~ --.--- , 
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The current study is, .the t~ird report· .of 1- ' ~ethYlhisti~i~~ and/or 3-~ethYlhi~tidine in the ha~~'lYfr!I ' 
of · insects. . 'J.!he only previ'6u.s rePClr't of the !=>ccu~rence of 
a methylhistidine were ,those of Villeneuve (1962) from larvae 
, ' 
~ , , , . 
0,£ Agria affin~s ~ ~FalIen) and ~rdon -,~nd ,Bailey '>,(197.6}in 
~~ . " , .. bIack~l~~S.. MethYl~lsti~ine ,~~ . pr~~iOUS1Y :c~nside~~ , ~o be 
A' -t o ,~,. :: . .. , .. species specific:: and ,of unknown 'l'hysiological significance . , 
r~. " ' : .(Chen,. 1966) ~ "Le~i,Jlg~r ~1975) :'report~ that this :Cid 'wa's ' ~t ' '.,' a comPonent. of inu8cle 'and ~t~er '~onn~C!tiv~ t'iS~U~. ~ , .. , 
_.... I" ~ 
,,:~~. , . -- . ', , ' . , ' , 
~il:1 ' . - . T,he . role of d.iet in :determining the amino ac'id c~m~ ~~ : : i " . . . >, . . " '. ~ . 
;f ',' posi'W.on of, ~he hemlock I,ooper ' is unknown. S~ok:valova and b 
"i"'~~ . ,'" .. . .. . I C ~' " • ~.\ - ' " . ' 
;~t ~ . '. : Z~khr~t.~ina . (l9~Orfound' t.hat· si~kw:orm' ~~rvae fed 'on ,young ·' " ". 
~'I' . . , ' , ; . ' • ~ . , .' .' '' . ' . , .. ' ~ " 
~,;!~' :"." "". . . . mulberry leaves',. (Morus sp~cies) "· had.o8 higher f~eE! ,. amino.:",aci~ 
••. ,, ·C!ont.'~nt.'., than '''t~o~e fe~ " .~~ .~ oid .·f~iia9' e~ "" :Gag'nOn' (1964 ')'. .;.., . , \. ~ . , '. 
. . . ;- " _ " ~~;'~~:,'t;ha~ :~~~ine" : y~am,i~~b~~yfiC '~cid al\d . t~~si~~ 'were ' . 
. . '. '" : ..•.. . . ;., th; pr~nan~'_in~-a:ia,8 . ~_~~:~UY fallen ba~:amnr,. ., ..: •.• • 
,~ .. ".. . ' " ' " . " .. " , ';. ':. .. " " . .... ' ,, ' .. " ' , ' ' ,-
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: 'needles ~ ~~e· . Y~~inobutyri'c ~cid and alanine may .. have . been 
. ', . 
obtained from the' bals~ fir needles, however ~ .. ·the former' 
. . -' . . . - .. ~ _.... . . ' \ <, .' . . ; 
ca~ b~ ' produced ·by dec~r~~ylation of glutamic acid and the 
l~tt~r' ~y tra~s~ina~i:on Of " pyruv~te" withei~her' a~parti~' . 
~ -' , 
. acid or qlutamic acid (Melste'r, 19Ei5·). 
. • _ .... . , . ' .. , 6(,',' . 
2 • . Medium bas~ on ' ha~mol~p~: '~talysis ' . 
1 \ .. . 
.. ' Base¢l.on .the · ni~hydr'in~pdsitive' :~o~tx>~nd.:-a~alYsi~ o~ . 
. '. ' 
. " ( . -." . " -, 
. ' the .haemolymph . of .the easte.rn. beinlock looper:,'a medium (Table 
. ' . ' .. -. ' . :" " , ..: ' -': " ~ , ,' 
'. 12) was ' prepar.ed reflecting ' mOdified- Grace' ~ me~ium in terms 
1'. ." ._ • • , ' .. 
. " .. 
, . 
" .. , 
, :. 
.. : .. : . 
. ----- ... : . ot" ·non-am'in~. ~cid comPo~~nts 'and pH'. ·The . rate of protoplast 0-
r " " . " • ' ,,' - , '. , ' •• 
gro~th in this new medium was comparM .to that in Grace' ~ : .' 
,.', ' . medium' 'S.~pPl~e~ted 'with ' 28 ml : o'f f~ta1. calf s~~ .to ~, 'liter 
. " , . '. ' ,' , ' ," 
, 
. of ' media. : The med~um ' based on ' haenio1~ph analysis l~cked I " · 
.' . . .. ' I . · . . 
, ' ':- . ser~. -
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.. . , 
, : 
. ~h'e ~dgta . (Table '13. al)d.F.igUre ~5) .: ;reve'aled ~hat . the .' 
. '. '. 
, . , . 
. . ,. mOdified stluidard medium favoUred. continuous exponential. -, . 
, - , ' - , . " ' . . , . 
growth wi~h a " uniform population . doubiing. time of ' 6.2' hours. 
. ' ., . , , 
'The 'mec1ium based , on_. h~~oiymph analy~is allowed 
~P '. · ~o· :' 36 ." hours wi~h "8; dO~ling ' ~iuie. of .. ' 25 ~ol,1rs 
siow gro~h 
. ~ but by 41 ' . 
, . . ,,' ' . . . 
hours ' were growincj" -logarthmically(doub1ing time of 4 '. 7 .- . 
.... , .... ' , . ' . ' . ~ . 
:;'~~' ' .': ', ' hours) ._ : Because the 95" " confi~"~'nce interVals for all Points , ".' 
. , ' , ' , . ~ . " ' ". . - . .' '.' ... . 
.~ : along 'the '. qrowth curves,.' eXcluding zero· . hours'·, did not over- . 
• • . ' 1" '. \ " . ' .' • .' • 
. '.' ; . :lap w'ith t'he±r 'respective counter point.s, the two ' cu.rves~ ... . 
. " ' 
..' .' • • • ' . • • • ' . - oJ';o . ' • • --.... -
•. , .:. -: . like" the . population doub1inq·'.t.imes ~ were : significantly". 
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, .' .' . _ ,'." '. . . ' 'i ' f '. . . ." " . • . • ~'/ . ' . . . " , ..... '. , ".~ "' . :' . ":.' .'. , 
. ,:.: ' . .; :" ·dif.fer~nt~< The,' haemol~ph based medium wa~ m9re favourable 
. . .' 'f~r ' prot~pl~st qi~~t'h t.ha~ :the modifie~ stan«;1ard .1nedi~. ' . " . " . 
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: <: :' <:. ' .. ' L~Aianirie ··. "' . .. 
.:C.:" ." . : ':, ': . . .. : DL-Allocystathionine. 
: . . : ' . . . ' . " " I . '. L-Arginine' BCI '. :'; 
I.: ':' . <~"":.~ . .-.: .. ~~~sparti~' .= .--:::~J ';' • 
'.:":<":", ':, '. '. : , . ~';'Asp'ar~i9 <acid:'; . ~ 
<2' : ' ~ :,. . .. ':·:i · : ':· . :·< ·~~~l~n.k~ :'. :. " .. : . . 
.:,,'. ;': ,: . '.::: ' ~ ; · DL·-B-Alninobutyric acid ',' 
.,:C:: -:--: .... , ;"\ '. i . . DL- . -Aminobutyd,c :. acl.~ . · ". 
> .. ': .. : .. ',' ~ ' . : 1..: ;" Dihydro'ltyphenyiai~ine:' 
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... :, .. : . ·· -.' )~'· ·': '-''' ·'~-L~ucin~ ~:: :, . . ; I • . 
':; ." . ,. r .t,~Lysine Hel ~'. .' . ,'.1 
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The' m~(hfied" st~nd.ardJtledi~ · was .' readil,y ·.u~iiized by . 
th~ cells'si,nce' no adaptation t":1me .~af;lexbiblt'ed. Th-r~ was ," . 
. a'nticipa~~~' since · the, . si~~k · . cuit~res" .~ere ·· ~int.~·~~e~· in' ·th=!.s . / 
" . .\ '" .. ' . ' ' .' 
medium.. The more, rapid . protoplasti g.r~wth 'after 'adaptatio:n" 
. ." .......... "" ' ::' . ,. .-, " '. ,_.: . " " ' . .. ' ,. .' . ' 
~ in the ~'haemolymph based. m'edium 'could be due tQ two factors ., 
~1.. ) , i'ri~:~'e~~~ '~the a~~~ :·;·~.Cid · compl~~ity :~c:iuJ.d ~ ~ed~~'e ~he . 
• _ ••. .",. . ":... } .• : • . J • " • • ./(: ....... , .- .' " 
.,Jletaboli9 d.~an~s ~n .. t~e. cel~s ,and/or ) /ii) . the' pr~sence . 9f 
compo~nd; m~re r~adily utilized tha~·<thoee · in . th;--modified 
, '. ' . J //',' • . _ . ~ . 
. :In . add'i ti'on . to--",6avinq a shorte.~ doubling ' 
, . - . . ~ 
. standard med~Um. 
, , 
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. ", _ .... 
, :',' 
: . .......  : . 
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" '.' 
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. .' . 
. time on the .haemolymph: based ' m~ium, the pro'toplasts formed ' . 
, . . . . .. ' . ' . ~ . -~-"'---- .. '.~ 
• r 
.. /' '. . . ' 
.. ; chains of ' £i ve' or. more sp~ndle-:-shaped' cells. In th~' standatd .. 
. "medium chains ?f three to .six cells . were co~on. 
'--.., . ' : 
. \ : ... ' 
. '., 
\ . 
3 ~ . Totaf 'lipid and " fatty acid ai1al~sis '. " '- . 
I 
:The results ~(Table ' 14; .. indicated . that '~8: : O·~ C10:0, 
. ~ "' ..... .. 
C22 il andC24: 0 .f~~ty acids and. an uriknown -fatt.y '. a6id ~ w~re : .. 
: . . . .. 
, .". 
. " . 




. . .' :/- .' , ~ty ' ac id were . 'also ab~ent ," in . the . fourth .instar. The 
' ~'\ : ' ." . ' ·uJ.:·nown 'f~t'tY aC~d: ~'a~ a · ~etentJ.on tim~ ~~9 ' t~mes that of· 
1:: . ~ . ,.... . . . .. .. . . . . _' . , *'. '.:. . . . 
o ~ -.', ' .' ,C18 ".0 . 'and Qaaed upon cari)on riumbe~ .versus · loqretention time 
. .. ,/;,: .. /~.:'. :. :'" .' .. ·~ .·:·~lots ' ~t --;;a's riot ,'believed . to " ~e ·a·. satu~~tE!d . f~tty acid~ . The 
. ./ 




" 1, 1 
.... . 
". ~ .' 
_ l ,~ ~ 
::,' .. . 
\~: 
.... ~Dknowri': eluted .aiter · C22: 1. ". The C~4 ': 0 . fatty acid . was absent 
~ .' :.::. .\,. : ~r~~ ' aii bu~' ';he ~~r~h J.nst~ •. · · ~h~ C;21l' 'fatt;'''apidwas ,'. ;~iT 
f .. . ' .. :: , . \ ;~~~· ~etected .in' · either th~ ~'h~rd~~star'or in t~e . ~~.epu~e. '@:t-
", ' .:. ." ~ ; With t~~~ve:e"~Pti';n" d~~eiol""e"ta~ ~t~q~s~~nt~~ned , ; . ~ . 
. ' :., .. :t. '. i i.C.9:~, . . Cl~. I 'O: , '.Cl~:, ~ ·,. ~l~ ~ :O :~ :Cl~ :'O ., .~~8 :.0," . ~:':8 .~}.~,>~c.1.~ =:2 ~"~~.18: 3~ ..... . 1 .. . . .. / 
, . '. ........ . .. . . C20: 0, . C20 = 1, e22', 0, .. C22: 1· and C24: 0" fatty acids ' and t;.h., " 
' : J.. _ ,~ I.~ ' t:' ." ... ' .~: '" '. , \ ,,'~ : • . ' '. '. : . 
':;/. ' ,.., ... . 
.. :;.;. .:;- <! ~';'.~ ~:.:.: ;". ::.'. 
; .1 ' ,,',': ' " 
~I • 
';';" . ' . ' 
.. . .... 1', 
'.:/ .' " .... : .. : . .. :' .: ... :,. . '. : . ~':"- " .. ' .. { ::, ' ~:':~;_:.~ :>:::'::':.~. "., . " 1" • . . .. ::t .: -' ' .:", :" ., , : ... ' .\\ . ' . ' ' .i~~lp: 
',.:t~·r· J, ... "''*''i". 
~·t~~'.:~:,~ ~;:;:~:" :.' : ~, .... ", :; . 
jF{,··.J.oyt_. ~-:<:,...;:'- "'--: .. ;.,;,.'. '-' ,":,,_"'~_"' _" ._ ..._ . ..:...::_.~_ .. ~ .. :......: • ..:..._. ~~~ . • _ .. ....:,  _ . .:...: .:....c. .  ;~. '., ,-: .• _ •.• _:-,-,.:-,-. ;-:-:-.•• __ ,-, ~-,-:. ~. _ ·:· •• .J.; ..:...)t,c~ ;; ; ; ,, "_i:~\ . , :, '. , 
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n : . .- I 
'\ ' '!.-
J 
.,",,,,,' . ;.- - . .... . . ! . 
. ' . ' . . '-, Table .14 ' I . . . 
• . , \ ' " " "e<' ' . I . .' . . 
Fa'tty ' ac#,d "analysis 6f · stages of .Lclmbdina fisc'ellaria fi~cel1a:da .. (ng/g . iJisect) " 
, ... ' " • . , !' " J "1 
) -.. -
.-: ':. 'Fatty, 'acid .' 
'; .-" .1 :.' , a,:' Third' Insta ' :_ 
",' , . c· 8.: 0 . . ~. 0 '+ '0 ' 
. '10'·0 . .,- ' .' . "'" ' 0 '- 0 • 
" . ': . • ." , ' .+ . , 
. f -., J _ 
:,.' \ '. 11,:'0\· :. .: ': : 59~8' ! .6.1. 
, . \ -' 15:0 , .... · 3S~ .9 + 9.2 ' 
,16:'(j · " ' ,' 18 ~ 0 +' 0 ~ G ' . 
. ' .. 18:0 " " ' ," 53'.9 .! 12.1.' 
. ; .. l~,:l , '. ·551. +. 121 , . 
:~" . '",· 18:,2 ; .' '. :, ' ". ' 75~4 ':r 9 
'; ,' . .. , '18: 3 :" . ' . . 3.g ·~ 4' +' 5'.5 ' 
'>: . ';:."." 20'·0 .... ,,' . . .' 390'· -+ ' 78 ' 
.. - , - . . ." . -
:':" ' :",>:20":1,' ' .. 221~ +: 44' 
;,>"" .. ' :'·2-2·:0>- .' . ' ·275. ' :;:: 'B2 . 
.,.' , 2.2·:1 '-.. ~·.-'· " (' :' 0 +' o · . \ 
· :: ···~::·, : ~'3~~ · ' : .. ,; , . ~ *" f ' , 
. ':,' :Totals :,:' . .... ,'j 1719~·t 
,;"-; -.:: . '." '.: . ,/" 
.. . 0 Deve1opmenta~, st~geb . " ~ " 
Fourth :'Instar Pre ' a '. ,I, 
\ .- O.OSe·. ..' \ 0.23c ·· · 'J' 
'O.lGc · . . .' O.39c .' 
1.01 .+l.DO .,· ·S.55 + 2.1 
·9' .• 47 ' ! 0.09 ' . 8.46' ~ 2 .• 731 . ' . l.OS · ±. 1 .• :81.; . ~ .• 03 ,±. . 2.1~ . 
. 15.2 + ,3.0 30.6 ~ 4.6] 
9. 52 .. ! 2. 9~ . . _, 18'.3 .r"3. 7 II" 
19.8 + 5.9 . .. ' 15.8 + 3.2 
60.3 '+11.8 . ' . trace . 
77.6 i 8~6 ' , 195. + 18~1 
82.3 +. 14:46 " B5~5 +. 5.7 
63.0,,:± , l2~( lOB :t-1i.2 
, 5~57+ ,4.-10 .'. " 0 ' .+0 i. 
·B.09 +. 2.0 " . . -- 0 .. + O. II. 
. O· '+'.0 ' 29. 6-+ ·.- ' ----l :. ~ 
344"1~ 500.4~ I, 
.. ~ Pupa · . 
0.29c ·" . " 
J 'O.49c . ,\ 
.0.87 +, 1.0,0 
. '0.47 +. 0.31 
' · 0.83 ~' , " 
. " c .. 
9.,90 +, 1.18 
. 1.30+: 0.09 . 
2:89 + 0.91 
" trace 
.33.3 . + 1.'2', 
, 10.6 +. 0.1 
H-.7+'3.2 
. O.,70c~· 
' . • '+ 0 





'· 2.75 +. 0~87 ; 
, 0'.45 , +- O~SI ', 
' I' :'O.18+-: 0~ 71 
":. 11.1 + '1.07 , 
.' 1.02 ,+. i.oo ~ 
: . 3~1l4 :+' 1.21 : 
trace : . 
. ' I '. 26'~'O '+ .2~i : 
li.7 . +' ,loB i': 
'20.3 ' + 1:9 ; 
, ' -  1.28 :t 'O •. OO I 
O' + ·0. ~ 
6.49 + '·0.95 
. 84.:U.-:--± 7~21 
,a ' Fi~~t numiJr ' repres'ents the numlier of . carbon atoms~Sigilflt~the' numbe~lbf', ' 
:,.', f· .~ . . : dQU:l?le ' bonds • .' " '> ." , ! .,,: ' , \. )' , , •. .i' 
';.',. • ,":, ' • J <. ",':' 
" ' " '-, : bAli ' val~es; excludinq totaIs, · are based upon two replicates, n1ess othenitse , 'stat'~d ' and 
.' . " ~,.~oWide(f off, .~o ,-three si<Jnifi~~t fi~es. . ; . ..' " . 
. \ ..~ ..' ., • . .. . . • '!" 1 '. .' •• •• ..... 
'.; .:; ·,: ·~, : ~~·,,~e,termin~tion · :, ... .' '. 1\: 
'. " .' <> . . ' .... • .' ,. i . 
,.-'- .d ,Nat' de'termilied ' ,~' .. ,:.:... '" 
:., ', -.:- .~ .. : \ . :/ < .' 1-:' .:'" " . 
:J :,' .. ' 
-(, 
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j " " "//' .-/ : ' 
The, C~8: 3 fa:tty ' acid ~'eve~, determi.nations,revea~ed 
two i~t~estJ-ng ph~nomena .· (t) theincrea~ed "i:~vel.s by ' tl;1e ' 
fourth ' instar ' and (i'i) t.he ' r~p'id 'deplet.ion in the non-
o .. ... f " 
feeding', in~tar8, . '" The,increari' at the 'tune ,.of.the fourth 
, 'in~tar' ' ma~ef1ect ' either' , increa~ed ,J.nc~rpc)ration for th~ : 
. ~ -. ' . . , . . -. . . . 
synthesis' "of phoSl?hOlil:liods an<'i/o_r .~n lncreas'e in , th~ ie"el 
for uS,e as an energy "sourc~ during. . the' 'non~f;eding ' ~tages. 
. ,,0 ./ , ' , , ' '.. 0" , ' , :'" , 
Tur~nen (197':n reported an increase in' the CIS:3 content of 
. ' . .".. . . ' .. 0'" ' .. '.- '//" . / " ' -' , 
phospho1.i;pidsprior. to pupation- of Pieris brassicae Edward. 
The fatty a'cid is' esse'ntia1' iri the ,diet of ' P. , brassicae and 
Jr. • , • . ' , ' . • '. 
. " ~ 
", i 's a 'constitu'ent of, eqq ~ipids, and also ,must have an important.· :, 




ro~e' in~du1~ flight.mus~1eB' ~Turunen" '1974b) • The decreased ", 
. C18:3 ~eve1s in the ' eastern hem1qck looper dur;i.n.g the non-
. ' . . ' ,. ' '. 
". 
feeding 'staqes suggests a key metabo~ic role , fq'r this fatty 
. " ' -......' " ':' 
. .aci:'id. , ;'In , gen~;-ai, the l~vel of a .give.n. fat.ty acid d-ec;~eased " 
. " . I " ': 
,:. , . ' , ~ith . succeediil,g deve1p~me·nta'1 ·st~9~s. '. . .. 
.: .. \ ./ The most 8:ti~nda~tf~~tY , ~cidS .in the ':-third insta~ ' , " 
, ~ " 
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. " - ." . I" . • , • ', . . " . ~arvae. and ~ubsequent . stages w~re C~8 :1, C20:0, C20;'1, and ' ', :- /,." 
. ' • • J ' 
, " 
. ~ ~" . . 
~ 
C22: 0.' The major fatty acids reported herein . are in contrast 
,-. , 
with the fatty acid· ,deterininatiori.s made using other," 
Lepi~optera ·.in w~ic'h C16:0, C16:~, C18:0, C18i2 and CI8:3, 
pre~o~inated (Linds';'yand BariQw, 1970, , Turu~en, 1974a) 0 ', A 
high level of C1S: ~ 'has been repQrted ' f ,or Ga1'leria me~10nel1a 
, " 
.' (L.' ) ' wher·~ Jt.comprised 49.8t o~ ~he totaifatty acids 
,,', c'·. . ,. ", ' .. ,. , / . 
(.Thompson and Bar~ow, ' ~97~) · . The pres,ence of . high levels of 
• ' . ' # 
: C~8 i1 a~d' ~lyun~atutatea fatty acids 1. Charact~ristic ~f ': ' . 
, ':. ,~,,- .-~. -' : ~.' . . . . !,' .:'..... ..', .' . '~", : 
'J ' 
• ' ! " , 
-.. . ' 
, .4:' ' . 
j . 
." , .. 
'-::.:' , ... . ,. 
~ . ','. , 
: " , . 
,/ . 
! . " : ,}- ", :,~' ~. • : , " 
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.ys - ''':' 'i~ '·, 
' _ v. 
, , S8/ 
', " 
'.. ." 
t .~_ . , phytop~agous ,Lepidoptera. (T~rurien, , 1974a)· t ' ~Terr.i~J;e and 
, , /' " ': ,', .. ' " ' " , ,",':-: 
Gr,au,: (1972) -reported tpat :the 'addition of CIS,:'l to diets, 
", 
/" enh~n'ced ih~i~r~~l ' 9?=OWt~ 'ai T~~Ch~Plu~ia ' rd. ' (Hubn,er)- ,'and, 
", / - - ,' .. ( :,/' , , , ,, - " , ' " ' , - ' 
Heliothis 'zea '(Boddie). , The levels of C_a-O: 0, 'C20: l ' and, 
, , _. ' . Q • ," , " , •• ' ,0 
C22:0 were comparable ,to ,:that of C19:0 ' in the ma,le and female ,', 
"," ,\I I" 
, . .' . . . ' /,' . ' . '. ~.' " . ". 
pupae • . The meta~lic ,requirement for these ' ~our fatty, 'aci~s ~ " 
. ., .' ;" 
appeu:s ,to be re1ati~el.y.P'l.ow in the pupal, stag,es compared , ~o , ' ". 
tha't for , the , Cl~:'1 ~fatty 4cid;. , Little wQrk, 'has been 'd~~e on 
, J.. . ' . . . , L ," 
'th'e 1on.ger chain 'fatty acids ' in insects.i- However', elo: 0,' J> 
.... • '. ~ .. , -;- <) , . ' ." 
"', 
. .. /.. . -- '-~- .:..... . , . . , 
C20: 1 and C22: 0 have' been found in larvae of Triboliwn : ' 
.. " '\ ,.', " i( • " , ', . ' " ,', ',', , ,,', -' ,-
confusum Duval, and C20:0" C20:'l,,- C2l:0, C22:0', and C24:0 
. . '. . I , 
have " 
, ' 
r_ ,' ' . 
, , 
, , 'bean.-detected in 'larvae of' 'l'ribolium castaneum (Herbst) .:f • ' .. " '" 
., ..... . .- . " , (Worth~ngton . ,and ,Payne, 1974). , The , fattyacit;is, 'C20fO' and ,'. 
" 
: ,: ' . '. . .. ' . ".{ " - . .~ . . '. ,. ' '. 
, " C20: 1 have. been r~ppr't.ed ' i.n 2,. '~mellonella" (Thompson and Bax-low,, ' 
.. ,. ' >i971), and .l~~ 1evel~, Qf'C20~ '0 we~e found_ in t~e ~dUJ:~S' or !' ::" 
'.' . ~ . '. ,., " ('" , ~ . . ~ .' - • •• . ......"5> : '~~I 
mat~e:', l'!-rvae. of tt:lE! ' Lepidopte~a_: Archips :cerasi vora~~s ',F~ tc~" ' , il 
. . ' - , ', ., " , .- .... 
" ~ ' . f \:. 
. ,~ 
' Pa1e~ri~a ,vernata' Peck and Datana inteqerrima'Gl;-o-ted: ancf " ,~ 
. l .... • ," ' ", ' .. 
:,r Robinson (Fast, 1~66).. '.. • .. '/, ' ", 
_ ill. , 0 ' . ' _ • 
, :. The.1ipiC!! ie~:"l,. on, a,\9' ~~~pi~ ,,'per" g Yin~~~t ' ~a~i~, ~a~" 
'hig-hest for , theprepupae , (O.l14-:-~+ 0.000, n=2) and-' approxi~ ',: , " 
.. ' • _ • ',~ _ • ,. • 0:1 , • .. , . 
". 
mately ' ~qu~l b1,lt ,lo~er' than the feni~le andm~i~' " pup~e' (0.0:19 ,: :: , 
, ' .... , ' . -~ , 
.... , 
+, 0.000, .n=2- ~nd 0.041 + 0 ~ 000, 'n>;;l'2', respecti v~iy). 'The dr~~ 
_ , I . , ~ _., • • ' •• 
!i 'n 'lipi~ level during 'p~epupai ,devel'o~m.ent was E!imli~ ' to 
" ,/, ..' ' ' " p ' , ',' ,.. ' , -
jhat .shO~ , be" ,o~cur ' dUFing p:repUpa,Vdevelo~ent.' ~f' ~~e_' ,, ' .. ,' ,', " 
': , " , : " , \ "", : , ' , ' ,-, .' , " "- ," , ,' - , " 
': lepi'd.opteran Bya1ophora" cecropia :, (~.) (-~~de ,an~~y~t.t~ ' 19(2). 
" • • '. • • • • • .' \0 ' . ' • • ~ • • .. • '. -I', 
This phenomenon'is, in gen~r~~," a 'chara¢te.r~stic 'oi" ,:'" ' " " " 
• ," to 
, ~ , 
" ; , . ' 
' : ' 
',' . I' .. 
.. -', ' 
', ' - .. .• 
'. ! • I • ,'~ , " '. 
,. ' ~ 
'.' ' 
~. , ' ,. , 
,,/ .. 
" •••• • to 
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•. ' Th~a:uthO~" 's. ~e'sul ts df~ ,not: 'i~~iQlte s~ua'l " dimoJ;'phi~m · . " .. ' . 
with ;~~~~d · to . the fotal '.fatty ~~i48~ ,. omost in~'~~id~~{ ~ fPttY ' . ".' 
\ . 
. \ 
". 0 I . " .. , . . 
-acid or ·the ,:to~al : lipi.Qs .. at the pupal st:a:ge • 
IL'. ,I ' . . " : ' ''' ,: .... . 
, ./ '. The· t"wo ' fa~ty .acids CO:. (, an~ . ClO :'0, which were 'absent : . . lb' , 
: " 0 . , \ . . _ ':, " , './ : ; 8 : :' .':'. ~' . . ! :.' :' . . . ':' .. '. .. . 
/ . - . ," _ .• irithe: : ~hi·~.: ~~s~ar butP!9g~esSi:v'i.~Y' lncre.a~ed: J.nconcentra';.. ... '. _./ 
.. , . . .' '. . . ,. tion . with succeeding stages, .. are of special' interest . because .'. 
~ . " ~f~heb: an~i~U~~;'.l_ ~ctiv~~y a,g';i+~.per~i~l~B fl~vY~ Lin~ ~ .'. 
r The~~ . ~a~.tr a~~~~?re: t~~ .. moat ·acT:!,V'e .. constii:utents Of . • ' 
- - ' . ' . • • , • . :: ' . ' " . ' ! ~ . , Q . ' • 
' . -cuticular . l~p.ids" o~ · BOmbYJ' mori (~~ ~ _ and ·Ch.ilO : simelex 
. .. . . \ , I , ..... 
: .' ". (Butler) .. . (KoidQumi, .' i'9Si) ., ! 
--:-::..:.. ' . . .. ' . -., . 'i .. 
.. 
: ~ . III • . , ~~~e.~eration ' of '!.' . eqr'essa' ~ ptotbpias~s .on . 86lid 'me4ia 
,1 ... :- ~~,.'. ' ." •• ,. ", -, :. ', : : : ~\': , '. ,' (" t ., '" . . f .,. ' " " ' . '.,: . .~ 
. '. ' and'. in: liquid ··ntedia. -: '. " . '. :.:,., ' , ' .' .. ', 
,,, , ' :,'11., ' .~ ': .. : ". ¥~'" .. : ~ ' , ~ . ' ~'.",,' : ••••• ,. :- , ., .cr~ .. . · ==. .. : ~ , ~ ~ • • r' , 
',' ": . . . ~ ~: . : '.' ~~In~~~a~l~.; .. J j.he' .1':~O¥~~la·st~" +~de~~n.t~ncr~s~ ';actJole : 
/. 
. ,. 
' ~/ ,- . 
. '.". 
" " 
, . : 
;', 
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. fortr\atiOP , :ln' 'all me~·:te~~~ (12l·a:~e·:2~ · -:Figure l',"fo:Llowed"" .' 
~~ ' ., ' ~ ";.,'J by: dis~~ering .:o~· ~h~:·~E!qu1:a.~: dh~'in " ~er:fes 'or. cQal.~sc~~ct'! bf", '.' ..... '. ' 
}}~ ' ·; 0.··· : ·': the cih~in1nelnbe~'~ ' 'into sp.he~e~s· ·(Plate·2, Figure 2) .• . Tl'ie ·"".0 \~\~ 
.; ~; " , .~,. I; y~.: .:, '. , ' " . ' ... ' r _. ' . ... '. .' • ,: . • "' . , . ' " : ' ". " .',, ': " • • ~ . .; , ,, .{.~. '. " . " ~i~ " , " ::,', d7~t~~r:,: w~s, ~~r~ , ~~mmbniij .. ~h~. · .liquid m;ill~' ~. ' . . " ..... . :>.; 
fl . ,. . . . . ;:C. Wi thin: ' ~o~~ :Of :~he.· lierwd m~d'~a '. l.~d:i:Vi"~u~i !=!efl's', not. ·. :.:;,': 
~I~ <. ..... :'-' .' . 'in a: chain. ~~q~enc~~''' 4~v~1,oped a · d~n~~r Cytopi'asm' 'a'~d:' " :' '. : ' . ,.,' ;, ~<~; 
~' .: ~~ > ....: in~~_Sed ~rom:.14 :5 ~;'(f';rl. p ~i 1:~ ~5 ;;,., '.(~=5.2~)ii>' ' ",. ;t', 
¥. . " . ,. diameter.' ;The time sequEmce ". for .the: formation of these. . ' . ~ , (t> 
-':: . . : .•. ~' . .'",." . ' , ' " " ,. . :". ';>,. ., ....... :.: . . ... : < , '.~', .. ~~./ ... " . " q: 5 : : t .: ·,.L .·' . , /.:.~;~l" 
, : (": .. .' ~, i prohyph:~f' spl1er.e~. w.a.s , :· .~o~ : .ayncti~Qn~us ~( ~y 2~ to A'O .l~ou~s,. · , · .. ", : ... ".' " : ~~:\f 
. '>y-::' ,;,: . . . "P~O~~~·iQns '''f~~~··.~~: :~~~~~'Pha~ .'~~h~~;~~.~e~;~~':. ~~ ' de~~l~~~.· · ." .', ' ~\ . ~~.; 
.;,:\, '. ' . ":~~~ ihtQ~ ~ypha~; -;(;i2 .. ~l.~ di~e~er·i ~O~ O ".:~) ":/(fla~~ · .2~ .. ~~~~e ': '3'>,. ~.> '. ,~ tf1i~ : 
.. 
'~::"~; :. :.l .. ':.' ... ' •.•.. : ..  :;', ... ','. . ;.'. '/." ••. ~... ' .. ' ....... ,;" ', ,: :\' ."' :' . '; :. ~". . .•.. :>.j~, ',. /':( .• •.. '. ' ... ;.: . '. '" :,. .',:" .,~ '.' .. :. -: . . ..~'.;.~,.~ 
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, .' 
.. 
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'/ " I 
... / .. .-.' . . I." 
.  . 
'. ' ' .,. ·With,. increasing '~9~ the hyphae ~~~nched '(4_9 : w.n t~ 12_ 2 ',unt ... 




. " diamete;-) • . occ'afionally, « 1%).i the 'prohyphal spheres . 
,', . , " , " , ... . . . .. ' . .\ . ', ' '" . ' 
developed a ,' ~ud . from Which 'a hypha devel:,oped ·(not shown)'" 
'\ '\ . . . ,~.., ..... ' . . 
. ' By 36 hours ma,ny ,.o~ the chains .of. Oacu1at'ed pr~to: ~ .. <" .. ' .. . 
I ' . .' . . . , 
.. plast~ developed into spher'e's w.,i. th the cytoplasmic beads in . 
, ; 
, 
. ' st.ra'nds ·l,.9catedon· 1:he o~tsid~' of ' the s~heres· . (~8 0'%) p 
, '" '. . .-. . , " . '.' . . ,." .-: . '. " ./ .. ~ . . " . . 
_~During the 40 to .48 hour period the beads f~edwitll ,juxta- . 
, . 
d 
" ' ) 
u../.~posit'Dned m~Jfs (Piate' 2,.' Fiqure .2) so~ing fusionsPher;~' .G' 





i..~ , ~ ... 
~c 
!~; '. . 
::'! '-
;'. 
, ' , " 
, (32.7 · )lll\ diameter, s"7 __ 8 )lll\). During the· 36 to 48 hour . . . ~ 
.. • • ' ' . . ', • • • ' I ' \ • • .. ' .' .. • 
period m~y ,C?f. ~he fusion: sphe'r~s deV:e lop ed. t 'hick ' wall~ (3: 8 .. 
. . ~'If " ~ • 
;, J,Ull' thick, ·5=2.2~) (Plat~ 2, Figure 4, arrows).'. Al.though ;· 
" _ "t " • < --. 
\ /' . , .\' many of>these ' spheres' were: ' sfngle: o~ . mul: ti:~acuoiatecP (Plate : 3, 
, ' . . 
. . • , ''/ " • . ~P.. ' . ' . 
. F.igure 5," arrows), . nonvacuolatoo spheres occurred' frequently 
'"' . ' • . I • ., ~ • _ . '. • • " "' .. • ,I 
~ (47~iii~id,ence) • D~~i~q the 144 .hpurs 'of ob'ser';'ation no' 
.' ' f:u~~h~ri c:lev~~op.mEmt ~o~ thethic)'t·;:,wa.lled· -~here; w~s. detected 
. .,. . .. . \ ; , .- . '" .. ' ' . : 
, in liq.uid m~'d:La-:' ." . =0 ,/ 
'. • " t 
~.: . .. 
' . . . 
":v::, 
. . :. '7 The .patterns· ~of· development . were essentially' th~sapae, 
, ' ..' \ ' .. ' . ' . ~ .. . . , . '.'. ..",: l 
. .' ~ . in . l-iqui'd . shaken . and stationary cul tures ~ .) Both ' p.atter.ns , 
. ~. -. 
included small ·mycelial tufts (p2 : to 96 hours) _ "I~ ,no . 
. -in·stances wer~ :con:f.cUa·" pre/ilenr.· · .. ' . . I • 
'!!. - ., . .' • • ', .. ' . , •• • ' " ' ; ~.... • ,I' " _ . . "'~' . 
. : .. . ... ' "' . "" ,On th~ c()~qula~ed ,eg~;¥ol~; medium, . with -a 5 ·.ml over,lay., .' . 
• t. .~ ." " '", .. • - ." )1, .. - '/ . J 0 .. , • I , . • 
, ' " '" _ .' of protoplasts i-l1 Grac~ s mod~fi~d tn~di~,' the. formatiC?n . of' 
... . .,. '. ' '... ',' : , ' ~ '. -' . ' , .'" 
. '. fusion spheres <4S lQ%' inci~ence) andprohy.phal spheres : ' . ' •. 
. ":', : ' ~ " . t: .·~ '" . ' t . . . . .. , ' . . ... . . ' ' .. . , ... '0 '. : .. .. • • , ' 
_aam, ... . "~',~ .... ,' 
. '-~ , 
c t,- . 
" . ~ 
, . :. t 
•• -. , I 
" :., 
' I .. ' 
, .' ~ 
': ' ,,' 
'-, "' ,. 
~ , 1-,-
. ' .' 
. ~ :.~ 
;:.:'1 • 
,~, ~\' , 
.' ...  ! 
~ I : . 
. . ' (incidence ~30') ,was usual'ly superceded by ' the aqqregation of 
. ;,~ . , i~iViduai, " rioJ-~hain, pr6't'o~~asts : Withi~. 3 h~urs; '; 'Th~S~ , : ' ....... . ", 
. • •. " I • ' . f ' . . . ... . \). r :.... ' .. ' . • ' ' . : '"l • • .. . .. ' ~.' ' . : ' .. ,~ '; ~ 
" -: .', : coal~~ced ·jPJ.ate 3,. Figure. 6, single arro,,~) with the' r((!sulti~g 
." ' , ' ." • • • ,' . , • ,,/' 'p " 
• • ' " :' '., • p .. :·pr.otoplast, often . possessing, tWQ or mo~e' p;otoplasmi:~ 
c" :',: .-':' • .', "" . ' . 'I, .../. . : " , . ' . ." . , : .. ,. ' . \,',: J ' • ~ . . 
. ~~/ "I ' . ;'; ~''':.·:(;1 , .' . ~ . , •... , . . ,. , .,' ,"'::'-;,-, ' 
",;. . . . '~ :' . ':. , '. . 
. , " . . . , '. " ~ . ': ,' .. 
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increased 'vacuole formation~ 
. ~ r .'
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of ·chain~member · prdtoplastB · 
,, ' .. ~ f I 
I • .. • . 
··.into a : fusio.n sphere.' "' X14QO • . 
. • 1 ... • • , , 
dev~toping 
'";, ~" ,: . t', 
spher~ '~ :. 
". .' , 
X~O~. 
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.. Flg~re 6. 'Fusion .of ' two p+otop;asts .. (Sinqi.~ ~·' ' " " 
"., , 
, . 
7~ . -,-,' " . : • ,I 
.. ,.' ,":' " 
" . 
. '1 : 
" 
, , ..... . 
.' \ . F.igure 8.' 
" \ .-I .. --:, . " . 
. ' " .' '. ~ ' ," 
arrows).' ~.i.th extension~. ~ost- ~' 
,. 
(double arrows). 
~ :. . . .' 
• 
, pr'otoplasts 
. . ' . 
Cells ' £o~ed by ·coalesce·nce . and ·. 
.' ~xhi~i~i~g " pleo~~~Phism' '(a~rows) 
... ..... . . . ' ' . 
X450 • . 
'. '" 
.. , j' " f . , : .. 
.. . 1 ' • . _ .' '. ,',' .. .:. .• , , 
. ~.Qst,,:,prot'oplast.· (arrciw~ wi·th I periphera~ :'" 
'\ :- '," . . ... ,.' ,. ~ :.' , .'. '. . : ,'. ' 
prot~usiOi1s: xlioo·. · '. .' . , 
. . ~ ..... 
" ' 
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· ~xtensions. · BY ' 25 to 49 hours. many of, th~ cQalesced cells 
e~hibt"ted pJ.eomo~phism . '(Plat'3, Figure -; , '· arrows). Later 
i 
. the pleomorphic forms ~sstimed a general oval shape with .,' 
. , 
:fine protrusions a.round the' periphery (Plate 3,· Fiqure 6,· 
double . arrows, on Figure S', arrow) • . ' 
" . '. '.' . 
f 
'Th~~ stage was part;i.cularly sensitive to ' l*qht, 
'rapidly becoming spherical when ,so stimulated. Becauaethis 
struct'ure exhibi tecl the first signs C?f osmotic. shock resfs- .' 
, I 
", ., " : .' , 
tance :in the presenc,e' of distiped water, it was designated 
o . . ' >;} •• 
t~e post-protoplas.t . stagE!. Between 4 9 ~o ' 69 hours' t~e :'post- ' . 
'. . . . . . ' . . " . ' ~ . , ' 
'. protoplasi! .developed "hyphal ext~nsions' (14. 7 ~diameter) 
. ," , . , 
(Plate 4, ·Fi·9ur~ . 9, ar!;'ow) . a~9'o,~6tic shock resistance 
. ." ',. . . . . . ..... " . . >- .... 
usuaily: associated. with walled ·fungal struct~res. By this 
. ~.' 
ti~e .. theprohyphal· spheres ',bad given rise: to ,hyphae direct!y . 
• .< 
; ~ . , 'j 
• !, 
\ . .. 
'. \ .. '. :.: ' 






. '" , 
':" 0,' 
. . ~ " . I 
In the . per~odfroin 76 to ·.96 · hours ·the: c'l.avate hyphal. · .. 
'tipf? de;~lope4 into 'sirtg1e 'conidia [( 6,0 e' 2 -'~pm (s=~3. 5 ~) X 
.42. ~'·6 Jl,m (s·":8'.1 ,urn), Plai:e 4, Figure 10) r ~ith the'. columella 0 
, { , . . '" . .' 
Ofte~, a larg<! oval 
.J' .: . .... 
structur~', be1'ieved to " be an . oil' droplet, . was . detected. in . the 
. . r· • . ' : .. ' . -' . '. .' ' . - . . ,; . 
co~idia"{Pla~e 4, . Figu:z::e 11).. No mucilaginous caJ?s were . " 
. : .' . . . . '. ..'. ' . . .':'. . ." 1' .' . 
'noticed. The ·conidia· dis.cha79·~d ~fter. 96 tlOur.s a~~ exhibited 
b~inq'-' vis~ble in. many in·stances •. 
, '. 
. either' 'lateral (Plat~ 4~ FigUre 11) or ,apical germination.:-, · ~.' . 
- ~ ' "i . - " • . " 
Some ' -hyphae posses'sed mucilaginous P,lugs, . creating the 
-. ' ' . ' . ,.. _.... 
'. a'ppearance 'of sepi:ation. 
h. 0' I • , " 
." ' : "·Afi:er 146 to l~O, hotrs, large! densely cytoplasmic 
' .. '" 
" 
. ; . . ' '. :. " , ' .', :: ' :': ." ... ( . '~ ... . 
. '." ·splie.)':es , (42. 7 ~ . diameter, s=5.0,um; . ,P·~~t~'4~ Figure 12,,: '.' .... -::-
" . • , '. ' ' • , : . :~ '.: ." • • •• " • - • ~'" • , " " • ; "',' f ' : .... , ••• 
.. . ... ' ,'~~ " <:'.~~" . . .... .. .' 
. . ' '. ' . . ;. . ..' 
. . , .:' 
" ,1';.... ::., . ~ . .', "', . . 
. . ' . " .. ' . . ".. , ., ' , " , '~,..::, ~ :'~ , . ; . '. 
.- " 
. , ~' :' • ,.... , • . " • ", , : "" - '. ~.'! ' '-,' . '. ' • • :' ~:"::':'.}" "\" ,' :, ' . ; .... ', _' .. < ... . .': I ' :~: .. ' .. ~ " ," . . ;" " , .. , .. ,' . ~. .~ ," 
" .. ,., ' 
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~'z:g .~~ .. 9;P(+pr~tOPlast (a~r~W)Wiifem,:;q~~~ 
' I?-~~ha ~ : X4 SO ~ 
~ . g~re 10. ,: co·pidiwn . produced from C:iav~te .- ~iP .: .. , 
./. , ' . 
of . hyp~a~ ·X1700. 
, an~ .internal .oil droplet. XUOO·. 
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• ~. 0' 
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i 
:. ' ',,', , l, ~ I·. :~-:-:" . ~ ~.: , . . ' . " , """\ ', , .~' '. 'I . ' ~" ',' -,;: . 
/: \ 
\ . , . 
.' : 
arrows)' were detected~ - Some ' immedia~e1y 9~V~ ' rise to hyphCie ,/' ':' ~. ' 
. . '~ 
. l 
\, ,(14~ 7 , ~ diamet~r, ·s=O. 9 ~) : , .whereas, others developed 
· extr.emely thick ,-walls (14.2 JlIn to ·i9.3~) by 216 ·hours. 
. " ' . . ". ' . . \ ' ' . . 
· Both types . germinated ' t~ form germ ' co~idia as in Nolari !!:. 
. :a1. ' . (1976). On 'this ba~is th~se . e~ructureswe~e ~egarded 
' as 'resting spore~~' ..'- " 
r . My~elial deve'lopment ' was .~bserv~d ·on the-0'1'ater agar, 
.' ' - ' ( . 
but -th? hyphae were' n,arrow and very . f~agi~e as co'mpared to~ ' 
the · type 'of mycelial deveJ,.opment on 'the coagulatec;i egg Y0l:k 
mediUm. , 
;T·h~.Yceliai mat produced on the': egg yolk me~ium froJ!l 
. " ." , , ." •• " 1. ~ . .,' . 
prQt6plasts ... was successfully sUbcuitured ' twice. _.Th·e last 
". ' . . ' .. /., .... . .. ;.... .. .. .. './ ' ' . 
'. subculture ' was , ,-'l~ed to produce ·protopla.ste : in Grar~' ~ . 
. • , . , .. -, ' ..... ~ I . 
modIfied medium' . supplemeneed with- fetal : calf serUm. These,. 




'. protoplast..s were lI}orphologic·ally . :Lndist.inquisha~le _fr9m st.o~k 
. ," ~r"i-~- . ../ . . 
. Rege~er~!.ii6n eouid be. avoided/ by' adcfing,/ fresh .Gra·ce· s 
modif-ied . medl~;, ei~her wit:-h ' or ~ithout . fet~i / calf :, s~~, :t6 
. . : ! '/ ,. . 
. t~e li~d m~dia used _o~ , .to, eoa:u~.a,ted:" e9,~ ~/~k .. Plat.e~. , BY. , 
t:~an,s~~r:Lg~" ! .. eqressa .protop~a:s~s. , . it . h~S I~f!en PosS~ble "to 
.sustain th~, spinc:I~e mqr~ho1Q~~ . of t~~ . . transfer~ed :~e~lS for ' 
• .' • . ' .... /. .; • ' 0 • • • 
. :rover 200 transfers. Cells subcul.turedoveJ:' 200 times and 
those .subc:ultured. only 10 t 'ir!ies readily reg~nerated ' in tt~e 
• t '. • 1/ . ' 
f;~shion de~~ribed . for those placed on the :.'egq'- Y.,olk ~ediuin. 
\' . - ... . . " 
. . ;. .' .. " . - .t . ' .. . . 
Ce11s over- 192 hours " 014 and in the fusion sphere stage" in':\" 
.' , ' '. ' . . . . ', ' . .....---.. ' .: -- ' . ' . . 
" .liquid m~dia ,readily' develop~d into" protoplasts upon the ' 
• • • .' ' . .. • D • • ~' • , • , 
· ~ddi tion - : ~f :fJ;'~sh ~~a:c'e ~'~.:: moi1ifi'~d . medi~'~ ' ':. . ! - '. , 
~/"! . ' " 
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, 
Pyt.hium .' protopla sts (S ietsma and De ' Boer, 1973) and ' 
!. egrt;ssa proto~la~t~ ' exhibit~d more than- one tYP~ of \ . / 
.. , - ~ . , 
deve1opment. .with· one' method predomA.nating. Resul.ts for ·E . .. 
. .: \ 
. '/ egress~ ';eveal ~hat' .. the .physica1 nature of ' the medium . 
. . !~; . ' appeared to .influence the predominant type of reversion 
- - . ' . .. ..., . " . 
pattern. Myc~lial development never achieved appreciable 
, ,\.' 
.. ,,, .. - .. /, ~ 
status in the li\qUid media aft it did on either wateragar·.oJ:: 
-. ' .::- . . , 
c.,oaqu1a~ed· egg ·yolk. , tIl'hus', a solid substrate appeared to . 
,. .. 
fav~r continued develo .. pment. towards a myeeliai sta~. 
.' , . , Ii' 
. -Reproduction via' conidi~ also occurred on the- egg y01k med'ium; · 
" . :.. ' 
Necas' (1965) found protoplast. cell wall development; .in, 
. ' . 
Saccharomyces cerevisia'" Meyer <strongiy enhanced b{ sOlidift'-
. eaHo .. of · th~ liquid ,cult9r e inedi;;;; by 15% gelatin. / ' .. , . t .. 
.' . The .present results most citosely ' approximated ·the · I 
f'l ' ~ " . ' ~ • . ~. • 06. ' '.' • • II . 
regenerati~n . of . myce.li.a . from protoplasts of Fusarium cu1morum 
- \ . . .. 
Smith ' (Garcia-Acha ~ !1:, 1966) • . The initial development 
, . ~ . '- -,/ , .' . 
. , . 
cO,nsiste~ of an ~gg~~gatio~f . ce11s, ma~y of which., were" 
vacuo1ated'.. f:!any . qf, the _p.ro-ebPlast8 prOduced , a spherical. , './ 
. ' -
. 6smot.i~ shock' resistant, s'tructure ·. from which . hyphae.de~~i~p~d: 
.. . ". .' , 
. . . . : , .... 
'. Garcia-Acha ~!!. . . (1966) a180 ~docwnented protoplasts giving . 
to hyphae. ' These 
. ' . 
'. , 
. . ~ observcftions seem' to . pa~allei the · format!9n ~f p~OhYPh~i 
;r ..... . , ' " ' ... . ' .. ' . . ' " . ' . 
spheres ' and' post-pro,toplasts ~n the p'~e~ent st,ud,y. This type 
I . ' . '. . . . ' . . , . .'.' / "' . . .. ' : . . ' ., . . 
of r~qeneration i'was noted to occur for eight species ' of . 
. " . " 
Fusarium (Garc'ia-Acha ·~· !!. ·, 1966) '~ . . Conidial 'pr<?duction \ , 
. , 
. . ~, '. ." . '. , . " . '. 
was reported ' 'for the mycelia. regener.ated'·· from , protop:lasts 0; /' , 
'I ~' -: ;':'1 ' '. '\, , .' . . •. •• -. '" . .. '. ' t'~ ' • ~ :" : ' • • ... ,' ~ ',' '.' '. • • ..... • ••• ~ ; " 
, ' Fusarium 'culmorum · (Villaneuya, ' 19~66'> and ·.Aspergillus' nidulans'.' · 
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w~1d-type , ana strain P76 ' (Peberdy , and Gibson, 1971). 
The morphology and dimensions of the, resulting ' E~ 
. . ,-' ~ . ' -
. , 
egressa reproductive structures , and hyphae formed upon the , 
• I' . ' . . .1 
initial tr;;lnsfer of protop1asts to Muller:"'Kogler I ,S medium 
we~ indi~tinguisha'ble from , mycelial CJultu~es routinely 
,  " 
, rnainta~neq on Muller-Kogler' s medium. ,Temporal, c,ompa~isons 
, " 
, , ; I , ' 
between the regenerative patterns ' on the coagulated egg 
. , - . , 




s~ze, ,: t~e volume of liqui~ media used, and a~ita,ti,Qn affecl_ ' ~ ', '; ', _ 
' cqfowth rate and, consequently, ,regeneration rate. ' ~ • 
/ ' 
, , 
,Tyrrell arid MacLeod (l972b) reported the formation ,and ;" 
d'E!"{elopment 0t. !.;'egressa protoplasts ~romco~idia .:-rn 'Grace's ' , 
modifi~d , insect tissue cult~re medium suppl~ented with 
. . " . -
se~um. The an\'eboid structure's of ' Ty~rell and, MacLeod (19?~-}, 
. . , , . . - . . , 
. -. , 
were not de~ected in the present study, 'howev.er',- hhe large ' 
sp'h~rical ' structures (Figure 16 in Tyrrell and MacLeod, 1912b) , 
• i .... 
were ' ocoasionall:Y observed. These ,spheres may have been ~~ 
~ ,I' 
formed, by the "method , proposed for" fu'sion sphere -fOrmation. ' . 
. .. . 
., '
, ' ,Tyrrell and MacLeod (1972~ did ' not ~eco~d the cOl'llIl\oh fusion 
" ~ ," " ' I" , ',', , '. ' ,' '" ' ' , ' 
. -, 
sphere'S. The natu're of the fusion ' spheres is not presently' ~ 
"I" ' , ' .... 
, - . 
kriown. , I .;, ,.' 
i . ' . .... 
Th~ reasons for the ~~~ie~y of regenerative patte~ns~ 
,- , 
_' I , _ ,,', , , " 
even within t~e ' same culture, r~ains ubknown. Peberdyarid ' 
,I ' , , , ; ~, ~ , . ,', ", 
Gibson (1971) believed the. origin of the protoplasts may be ' 
I ' • . , 
I 
a' factor •. ! The · "differ~nce-sbetwee'n ' _ the ,present ~es~l ts ' ~. ;, 
. " . ' .'. 
those of ! Ty~rell and ,MaCLe~d ' (197 at. may ,reflect: differen~eB 
/ - . .'.. '. ' . , 
".' . , ' 
, ' 
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heteroqenei tyof development reported here and in other 
studi~s t6a:Y aiso bea cons~quence of gena'tic: differe,nces ~ 
, Necas (1971)' thought that 'prev~ntion of' .. protoplas't 
rJ ' " I • " , 
, / ' '~ ,regenera~io,nfor ex~enc;1ed, periods of, time would " res.u~t in 
, the ' loss' o,f' regenerai'iJe ability. ~ntomoPhtfiOra ~51res~a ,: 
protoplasts 4ansfe~redover' ~ period of' te~ months' , (over 
200, transfers) sti]'~ , retained the ability to revert ' :to the 
'I ' mycel!al~tage. ' Thu:B': the ' a?ility 6t' prot~plasts toV: 
' regenerate cell ',walls on coag~lated egg yolk mediUm andth~ , ' 
, ' , ' "" , ' . I : , " ',/ " 
, ' ability ; to, revert b,ack "to protoplasts in ,Grace I s modified . ' 
" , " • ~ . I ;/~ , 
, \ ' • 'f -~ -, / / 
insect tissue' cultur~ ,media appeared, to be a fixed ,property 
for,!. egree'sa. ," L 
/ I,: , 
r - ':'I • ~ r - , ~I " 
IV~ protoplast, growth on MES-buffer '! standard ~edium 
• 4, '" 
.-' . 
' 1'0 Glucose upta,ke, - " : ' ; , 
, , " '~ , ';,' I, ", " 
',I" 
, ' , 
No detectable 9l~coBeuti:llz~t'ion ' occurred ~ un:til after 
• " • f t : ~ ':' .. , ~ . ,' ,.,' , • " , " ,' , " ,';.r/. " , . ' 
' 70 hours incubation. Over 'the n~xtI17 " hours the glucose 
~, ~. ..... 
. . ~" 
" ' 
. ; ~ 
" " , ' I , , ,// 
concentratlon' deor~ased, b~" S5"'J~a~~e l.~" ':'F~q:re 6}. Prior 
,,~o ,th~ p~r~od o~ util~za~i~ ,of 91UrO~e ,t~e proto~lasts we:a:,e 
• ',- growing exponenti~11y (Figure. '3)' ,ani' after 10 hours . the ", 
. ~e1~s 'en~er'edl' the 'Btati~~arY~hase.: . . ~e 'rate of glucose 
, " ' , I , " , ' " " 
, u~1l~zat'io~ wa~'9reatest ' diJ.F1ngtlie l st.ationary Ph~~~.' " 
• • • ' "'," , ' • - ~ # .... . ,.- " :~ ' . J • • _l/: . L' • • • 
Utilization of 9lu'''988 as , an 'energy-carbOn s,qul:ce; is ' ' 
. .' ": ~ , . , 
a,.co~on fea1;u~e )among ~ .~p~C:l"!3B\~~f 'E tome hthorc.i , (Wolf" f9,51; -: " . '; 
' . • , , ', , ' . ' : ' ' ~ , • • ,', • "; " . I '. ,,' • . ,' • ~ r. - ' , • • • ~ • 
, " GustafssoQ, ' 19,6Sb; Krejzciva, 1970, a d Latq;e" 197 .. 5a). ;, ' ' , 
" , '. " ", ' . ' / ~~' ~' " .~: .' " ,. , ", " ~ __ . I ~ C;-' ' .• ,'.': : , : ... ~~ "' , . " ', ' •. .-.:: - .... , 
GUBJ:af§~oIl (1965a) a~Latge,,(1~7 5,a ,~ : re~~t'ed ', excelle~~ . 
" ., . : ' ' " ~ . /,,, , .' ' . • . ' • • " , j ' • • , ,/, ' . _,/'--: • ' . " 
,vegetative growth on",glucbse :for .th 1-7:' species tested. 
, ' , i ' - ' , :.f, ~, " .' ' ',.- ' ,: " 1 ." " . ' '/' , , : " t :;:',' : , . .' " , .,: , 
, . ", ' ,. - ' / ' , , .-,/ , " , ' ' ,', ,~} ... . : .. :~ I , . ", ;: }:, " :. " "" . " , .- ,' , .r ... ~J ~ v ' " : : t ........ ', ', ., ' " ,I " 
" ,'; .• ~" .: :~/.;' , ', . J,,':'~ " J ':., .': ' ~ '. : .. ~ ,, : . ~ " 
. > :':~.; .. II.·· ' ~" : ':- ;: . ,.' 
" '. 
" ,¢' 
. " :. ' , ", ' 
· r ' 1 _' .' 
. ' , ' '\ . ~ ':;., - ~~ ,: '. , : ,': , . ··.l ~ 
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faster growth ·th~n the. latter. 
• C' j 
B~fi~a!-ise ·tneB:ll\i~6 acld .· upt~ke. ~nalysis . r~veaied 
, t.·. . 
t:ha::t .. rn~~Y· ' ~ino. acids :"were' · no.~ ' utiliz.e,d; .. ·thei~· ieIrio~i . t" 
_ fromthe· .rnedi~ . wo.~id · ' n~t haye.:,j;le~ri 'expec'ted to. ip,fiu~nc'e ' 
.' . ;' ': ': . ,.~ ' . ..::::: 'l '~' · . '.)' '~,,\ ':'. -.. '/',; ~ . -
'. ' ' . : ·th.e rn?-xim~ '. ~e.l,lul~r .. Y;ields .. a~e ',a~ount ~f utili~abl:e / 
. 'J" . . . 
, . ' . 
i :. 
. .... hi 'tr~~en ~U·ld ~~ln l;,o~s;'an~~ . BY. SiniP1HYin: · ~h~·~e~iUin : . 
the' extent of amino ·acid a'ntagonism .may have been reduced . .. 
. : ; •.... - .•. . . . . . : .. ' '. ' '" .,. : . .. / " .:. ';<'. , .' • . ." '.' " :' .=-'. . ,., .... .. : .... . ",'/ . 
~.r. . . . ..' wit.!> the ' consequ~ntial .increas4a · in '~ qrowt:hj:atf3'" ." .. , .' '" .' . 
.. ' " .' , ,' ::·.:T~i! rn~.~opr~top·i'a~t : "~~~ge ": ~'~c~ti~~·.··:~~ : i~~ : ~bilit;: ~~ . , . ~ .~~,' 
~:. ' . . ': .. , . . : ..... . ~ ... • . ~;" . :. :-, ' . ' " .. ' · ···· · ·'T··:: .:·.· . ~ ..... , '.: .. : ... ' -.. 
'. , . ' ....... " i:ea~H'iy' ·revert to p~otpplasts ::arid the di~tiil'ct : 'abs'enlce': <?f' a ~ : . .. ':."" .... , 
.( ..' -/ ; . '. '.. ''-' . ' .:. : .. ~-:' . ... . . . . '.' . '~ . ' .<: , ,'.- .'. : -, '. ':, ,,'.: .: ~.'" .'. ,,:' ... '. ',.: 
:': ~," : ~ "~' - " :: ./l:~ell ... w.a.l~.~ ·.: .. ~~; ri~~ ; ~e~ie:ve~:.- t~· b~ . · t~e -'.,~~~. ,, ~~~~~~~~e /~s .l: t~~: ... : ".> ."'_ : '>.~ ". · l~.:·:: 
<, ;' . .'1, PPs.tp:ro.t.oplast. ·: It .. ;fs ' : thought that· the mesoprotopl·a~~ . stage:·., '.;;' --.- ,. ' L" . 
.. ~.:..: .:' '. , ..... /-! : ':'.. .. .. ', .' .. ".: ," . .- , .. , ., . " . '.' .. ....... ' : ' . . ," .: ''-.: . ' : .. ' , '.' "'.~ .: ··>1\·' 
". . :" .','.,' '-gives : rise ' 'to th~" ell.iJ?t,i~ai' mesqprotopl~.st 'which ~ri. . turn·' . '. . ," . (' . .. ' 
, ' ,' . " .. : .. " . '. , " . . ' " ; ... . .. ' 
-' . • : ' ... '- : . . . . .. . . ..~. . ' .\ . 4> " '. ' . ... '- ' ,.' 
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.. ..... . : .:.: . ..... .-:.:.,.;./ .. ~ ... ': ; ... :.: " :" . .... ... .. '" ,",.' ,: .' .. \ > .. . 
: . .. .. ' . .' .. ' FO.~ : .. th~: most. :, part . t~e ·re,~rac.ti·le · g~.a~ule.s. and ,·~fla~ '.'- .... . 
.• . < ,*ents 'may h~~ r~f.lectieda fe~ing: .c~iv~.ycomi?'",ab1~t~ · . ..•... ...... ._\ .. 
;: ... ; ". : . .-: .~.hat·. fou~~ ·withrn.ic~ov.~il~. ;· Aitho~~h·. ~tn.~~am· ·.and· p~.~~.~~:a, '> . " ', ' .. ' f ': :":' 
. . ~ .'-:. (s~e . rut\b~~~.~(·1._~d, ~·as~~. , .~:·7.:0) pe~~:e~~~~\I~~at .· 6~~:~ .·· ~,~' cui~ur~ .. .... r,' 
~ . ' " .. ~dher.ed ; tp surfaces ·.via . f,ine" .projection·s '.on' the~r s~rface~-; ' :'.: .< ." ' '' .~ 
. , " . .', ,... . '.~' .. . .. 
,. .' 
, , t~is ·was'·· rlQ,tbeliev~~ F'·'oo ·. be·>th~ ·'cas.e · for '.·~. · e9ressa · ·me.~o~ ,:· ':':': ...  ~;' : .. .".' , '. 
, .' 
"':.' .;/ :-. • '.. ,I ~ • • • • . • ·· l~; ,,: ': ' .1 :', • .••• ".," .' ~ . ' • • .•• "; ', " • :" J . ... . . J- -; 
~"rotoplasts : because ' these ·stru.ctures '}lere fo'und ', suspended· in ·'·, .... : . '~' . 
.... : . ' " ' . . '. ~" ' ..... . :.: ' .. ':' -::.~. /, -': " .. ' .. ""< ' .. '~:"" :!1 . . -. " ~'~'.::_ ~ '!' ... , • . • ,~. ' " ' ,' ' • • 
;., ' .. ' . .... ... 'a' liq~id".inediwn ' (M13~)~"" " " ~Oberlin9 arid ·· Bernhard .:.U,96.1,: -.:: ',:". :: .. -: " ' : ~ "; ' :' 
" ./ .-. .'..,.... ' . . , . ' . . ,.' ' ..... ' . .- • ,.- .. ' ~.' '.: .-' .. It:. " '.: . '. , ." ,/' " .- ,.' '. '. ; '" . , . ' :. ' .. 
'.--1.' .~ ...... : . .. ; .. : r .ePo.rted ' t .he '''presence · o~ microV;illi· varying in ' numbe~ and ". ~): ~ • .' •• : •••• '.: t" ' .' ./" ~ ,::- .:' .:~.' :~ :: .:. ' " ' . ' ' ... ': . ' •• ' •• ': • " ' •• :': • , '" • ': - : ' .' '. , • ' •• ' . • ', '~ ' . .'.:. , " •• • . ' '-- . ' 
.; :'1" '" I ' .,- . ...... ,··.'lenqth 'ori the ~ membran'~s' of .cancer cells;.: and :: Ambrose and . . ~'.:". , 
~ .. :~; "~' . .; ' . :,' .::-: .. ' . ' .: , ', ;' ." . ~''' . '''''' ...... ,.:. ',' ,'-." • t \/ :· ' ·. ~ · · . : ','J, ', . ", .• . .. " I " : . ":" t .: · ~. 
" ":. '.' '.': .' ;~~s~y';. (~~76).- confipned . the .. p·r~~~:m:C!.e ·. of.· mi.~~~vili;i .. .9.~ ·H~;L.~ . . ; ..... - .. , ./ 
;J; ' ..... ' , :,; ·"·~eil~~ · ~· ~a~~~~t · ( ·~96~)·::.~ri~ ' Gi~s~ ··,: ( :i96(h::~~p6rt~~ ' la~~~.:.; :. .. :: .', : . .. 
:.~:~:~ ' . . , ' " .' : .. ~ . . : ~/ . . ' ,' . . . ,.' ":' ~ " ," ., . .... ". '.' '.' ' . . '.. , .' . " , .. , :. ' . . ... : : 
:~1i' · /. ." .. ' :. :n~e~"0:frc~o.V~111 .onlt ?tht,:.,· .. ceUSWhOSep~1y~~ction , .. t. 
::,{f:~ . c : ~ . • ". • : ~ .... '.: .-: ~." :" : .\' ' : .: -: I : . _ . " .. ,/ " ':' ; . . , . t., •• , . ", : : i.· . '. 
:;?;Y}:i.:;;': ".:. : ':' . . .. ':; .. .. .. ~ .. . . . ". . . . : ... :-:.: .. ,: .... ,: .... :.'.-..... .- <:: .': .. . ~'" '. ' ,: " ". ,!:,.';,.'" ". j',;; .. ":." 
, ',,'" . '. . . . . .. {:- . . . : . I ;" ~:'-<.: ',' "," .. . .': . '. - I . ~ • • , .. . . '1 • . ' . - ' " • • ~ • • ; . " ! ', . 'i' • 
J • • • • . ; ••••••• ' .' •• ' ", • " • ..J-' " .' , ~'. ;~."" . .. ' .. : . . . . ,"-; '. ,.....-:-- . . ': " , 
. • , .• i ."'· ' ·'': • .jJ:~~_~~~~:~,;~~.?~t-i~~' .' .. ~-~ f."' ~ ~';"1- ~'W~ x~~~~~ .. ;.1:.:;~~A.~~'1~, .. ,,~~ ... ~~jt~~.:(i4;t~,..1j~~~~~}I .· '!.. · · ,;.\:~t~~~:.~. ~ ·!i;:-· ... · "', ~' : ' ! .', . ~ .. ', !" .: .1 . ,: ', ' ~ ; • .. '; ..... ~\· .. t.~:.,: .. ·.:Jo:,~~.:;~~;:£·".·l~~- ....,.¢I"( '11g-f.t.~ · ~~?R~it'f'P.'r t.r;~\~},·€!~ >.~ •. ~-::"' ."" .t'\,..l ,~."';: ~ \ , .. .. / '; ~ • ': ' 1 " _ t~,~ ""- ' . \ .... ~i' l f.~::. ·:, . ;::.~: . ... ~~'.~ ,:' ... ~,~),~~.:p. '~"I':};~'~~:~~~ ....... ... . 
" . . .... '''1< .. . :.-
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~ .. . \' : .: :~-:-:-_n_ ~ : _~. __ 
" . ~'" ~ 
',' " 
, '89 ' . flo" 
. ./ • . " 1 . ' . 
. was . the .e.xcha1'lge of mat~ri.a:ls wit'h the e~VirOfi!nent. . '/ . . . ', 
".:: AI,though th~ ' r~l~is: ',q'f g.r~nul,e.s' , from' t~e . lo'~qer , . ,. . ... ' r '~  
'. ' . \ 
"filame'nts , ri1:~y ha've .been· .an ':excretory pr~cess; MacLeod , (-1976) .;j 
postuIat~ci , that the. g~<:lnuies may -be -· a fo~ 6f -rep~odu~ti,on ,'. " . ~ 
. . ". ,., ,'," , " ". \ .. ". " : . , . . - .. 'Ii 
analogo,us . to mi'crobody ·iforma tion.- . . - - . / :~ 
(. ..- ;.:'" V~';lane~6-\ ' rep6:rte~"the oc~urrence of CYto-, · j. " J 
. ; pIa-~~ic th~e~dJl : . ~b,~~;ci~~:~gp.~'~~-OPI~ls~t'" ~f ,po~Y.~tictu~ , .'. :: . . :.~ /." r 
··· .. _::·:·~ersi~~I~r~ . . Th~: .·thr.e'.a~~.·.~ere · Qeli~~ed: 'to " ~~rv~ . '~"s at) .: .'~: .. ~ . ': .~ .' !. . .' . ~'\ , '. ] .; 
' x .' . ~: .. ~ . it~~~ia~ti~n"·i~ciY·~· ~·:· ' ~et~~~ti: d~nrlected . ·p~6~~pia:~i~· : ·Wh·ich;1~t~r .. / : , ',: .. : .... . ' '.':" 
':;> •. ~. ' :'. ' .:.: ·fl~~~~ , .. ,~ ' .~~,~:~~~ ~h~~~~/~i~~~~'~~d'Y: ~ a~~ : · ·~i~ .~or(:'~~.·9:,?~r ~~;r '''~~e ''''r .... : '" '.~ 1':;, 
, i . : ' .' ,;> ·. . ,+ntat~~i(o:pieow,';~h1~ h"~P}-~S~~.~f ~~e '~~~d~~~ } .. ' J. . ... . C': f 
.' .  .. ..' .' ~ i : :J::::n:>t::'::t t:::. :l~::B:: ~~d, :::'::p:~!;::~:~ ' ..•...  { .', " ......  t 
.' I . . . .. , . - l · I 
':.- :.' '. " . { de~ec~ed' ma~>&~ve bee~ th~ r~sult of .?fus·i~h·:"- - .:. , .. . . , . " ';. 
". , '. ' . ." '. •. . J ' io,i~s~ap~; hyp~+ 1>Od{.;s'h~ve be~nr~~~1'te.t bY' ,: / , ' \ 
,'.' . : ~~ . ..' '.';': / .··;:dl::::;:n~~~;5::n:: . ~:~;~.~::~:.edEn:~::~:::O~~_Sha~ d "' , · .,' " . . , ':'. 
". .... '. ' ': .. ' " ~Y~r'~l ': ~~~ie~ :fOU~d:- i~ ~ G~l~_e~~.a .. ~~l.:l~~el~a ·,' ~~' " a.~d' ; ~arc~~_~.~ _ ., :' . '." > 
.,,\', > .-' 0 · ... . :, ' • • • · (1.9.~, ~) .,~.~dt_~~;,,: t~O. s~.o~1;·~d,' ~~~~. ; '. : T~t.~a~y.chu~ .tirtlc~~ .. ~a·~~~.:" _ '. ~ 
'," ~: .. :, .. _ ~~p1~d~ce:~ .~¥ ;.b~n~u.·.~.' fl~ri~n. ~ .. ·: ~.~e : ·rat~o ,~f .. t~: .. Iarg~, to:' I . ..... . .' : . 
:'.> , .. ~.' "':.:" .. .";' ~~~f" ',~~d~~~~P~~. :h~~h~l lbod;~~ : 'foi~~d ' : ~Y' '~~. , ' egre~~a: ~i.~to,~,:' ," . ~ ; 
:::".' ". - '. , p}" s-ts in med:L1mf Ml3Aa was' two: 'implying mUltiplicatio~ by' ' . : .... . " . ' , 
.... : .... l .. :.-\-.· .. ,,' .. . ". ': . .' ., . ' '::". '/ ,::./". '>:.", :;: "-:,:: ;-': . ,': · " 1' . " .:, " 
. ' " pinary ,fissi~n.': , Carnt3r " (1.~? 6) . ~lso ,· r.eportec:1" _e~rly · formed 
. " • . J . • .. ". :' . ..... . ~ .' • • • --: \ '. " : . ... . '/ . ' ' . ' . ' .,. ,,' . , '. : •• :.- ,'. '. ~'.' .' . : . .: ': ' . _. , : , " ':'.' . : • • , .: , .- ' . 
hyphal ·,bodies . to - be spmewhat .i-rr~9Ulal; · in' shape, ,becoming 
. ," . .' " , '~' ,1 . ' . . . , : .. . . ~ '. : . . ' . '-:;, ,,: ' .' ' . .... :: ~ " . ...... " 
'. ' more t. rOd-shaped -:w!tb ~:LmE{. ·: . T~ese . evEmt:s ~ ·. seem ' .to . parallel' . ",t , ". '. :-.':1'" 
- ::~- ' . . : ., ' . ' . ' . .. .... . ..... : .. " . -:.. .. .... :-'. " .. . ,. 
}\.::''' ' .' - ; ~' .. " :' >: -th?s·f·>r.e~·~rt.~ · '::~~t.·e. ';.f~r : E~ .: ~qr~s·~Cl. : " ;,.', .. ' .. ; .. .. ':':: : .. : .. ' . . ;" >:;:,:::. ' " ' .. '. :,;.~.), " , i:, > I ~olin (seeP;' a~J',rt~~~ anc1 ;;;a~!'<fa. }:96 8) r~F~:: t1;'~ " ,:: 
.... :'" ;:, ' , ' . . ' . "'~ . ' ., I,:. , .. ,._ . . I .. :;'}~:~! . . . ,,' ', •... ;,: . ~ . ,." , , ~ ' .. :: .. '."" ,'. . ', . 1. " ,' ; " " •••. , t ,' " • "'¥." ".:', ':t,~.;.r.· ~.: . '.;:,..,{,: ..  ' .':" .: , : ... ',' ~: . . ' - . . '-~>. ' .... :, ' ..... ' ;.' .... ., . : . '.' : : .. :.. ... . . ,-. ': .. :>'.::,<'. ': ... : . . ' " 
H ! .... 'i .. ', . ~. " ' .. I . ~ I • • . ' . . .:.: .... " _ . , . ',~.' ', ' . • if.' . • '. 1;:''i;~ . :., .: .,.'.. . ' < :.:" .: . . .: . "~:' " ". .... '. ' . ;", ... 
~ ! .... ~ I ' .... ' .'. ~;r, " , , ~.y,",.,!'~%.~~~'~~~'tiU." .... J~-:' J .... ;;+ .. \~(.-!.~\SU'\I !~~ .. ' ~';:~.~"':':"""::':;\ t'i""i~~"t.·~·t.t'·~!'·"· ' . I" .... :~:~~.: •• '\';;:!i. 
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' pres~nc~ ~of oV'a~uiar 'hyPhal bodies for 'Entomophthora :muscae 
, . ' . ~ 
t,coh:~) Fre'sen:i~s. ' Th~ , spherical hypha1bo~ies of ! . eqressa 
re~.dily .gi!rminji.ted forming .d 'ichotomoUSly.and .1!I..symmetric.ci'ily 
branched hyphae' waich ,as'sisted' in 
, ./' . :' , "" .. ' -' .~ .. :/ . 
,tog·ether. " ' . . , ' .. - " . .. .. ~ . " 
. . ' 
hoiding 'the ~yceiial:bail 
. . . . . ~ '. 
i· 
: ~ . 
• " . ' . r ~ " .' . '. ' ' .' , _ • 
The formation· of conidia, alld/or resti-ng spore~ from . " 
• • .. .... • . .....' . ., " • • , f' ". 
. , ,", .... I "~. . ' ,.'," . , ':.. 
-:.' . .. ' hyphal bodies' has been weli documented ' (Alexopo1o'us, .1962:: . 
' • •• :. :,, ~ . • '" ' . " ,. ' , ,, ' . ~:, '-, ••• \ . .... " . " ':': " 'f '. :·t · ,',' .. . 1" . : •• : • , •• ,' •• :' ,.' . ...... . , .' . ' , ',: , • • • • • ~ . , ' . . '. 
i . . . . ' : .: . · Gus,taf$.!:ion,1965b'r···prasertphon .·and. · Tanada:, ·"19~8J but w.as not . . ' 
, .. , .' ....... ' •.. , '"'., ...•..  · .C::::e:j:j::~ipe:::!:~n:~d ··:::et::~::n::::::~:'W~::·· ~~l~S'. ' •. ;."'.,' ,'.' •. . 
" :. ',:' " oJ . ' ~ '."": " .: • ,, : .' · 1. :: .:, . · . . .. . ......... '.·· . .'· : I·:··. · · ·.:: ,~.:· ... . : . .. · l·:~.! .... . : .' . . : . ... :.; . .. .. . . : , 11: . ... ~ •. . • , . • . ~, . .. .. •. I .. ,:, .. , . .. I I. 
'.' " ,.' :'. ""' .. ; .. ~uth~.r~ :1s ·.no.~ · :· aw~~~ . ()f., an~::r·e~ort-;·: dO~\1IT\~n~;nc:( ~~e:.:J)l~~d~<;:t.iOr ·::·· .' . ' .' ."':''-.' l 
'" " --. ',' . ' .~. ·. o'~ · · ,;;? . type·s·:· ~~~?~i" ,bo/~~:es: ~~ : ~: .. gi~·en : : ~.~~ies;:~.~-: ·.E~t.~~~Pht~o'r.a .~ ·"'.:·. : ' '1': 
' ,' "','., . '.- ",:. ···, ... F~~s()ri .. , ~rid ':· ~ers?n,<1~5.8) ' ari~: pami~~.cin. an~, .. cal~,~t . . i. . 
'".-: ('1~64) : re~oit~ ci osnio~i~ ", Ii>;~'~~~re to · l?e·' t-ll~ ,'~~in fllc~or-, ~£ . " " :. L 
., " .'." : · .. "\· · " i~hibiting ceil .wa~l '. ~~~t~~~·i~ :.:~f. N~ .·crassa .r";~lting i~ ~ the " , ~ , 
:' . :' '.' .' . ' :" :" " . '"' , .0' - , , • • ~ . \ : 
:: ·format:ion . o,f ' protopiasts~ -: Because ·,the:. osmo1;:'ic, p:i:essui;~ .6f:~·· :',:.' . 
. : .. ",:; ... :" f . . . : .,' .. ' , " ". ':,":: . >" ,' "' " ./:, .... ... :.' .. . ,' .;,:,-'" . .. .. :'. :';.', ./ . 
··meditiIn ·, Ml·3Aa, remained constab-E~~ it -was believed that "'osmotic 
. ' ~",.' ,:" ,: , ,:'. : .... . ' ... ,.;: .. '; ' .' :', :.: .. .. " . ' ; ': ;." :, .... : -,.':' ,' ~ " ., ' .' .. . . , ' .... '. 
;," . ~ ',', .': ', pres's\ir~ ',alo.ne .. ; .· ~n ~h~ .. ~re~enC:,e .~.f· constant · ~H, '..Io¥~4 ·n<;>t . ~ · .,' 
": ~ ' " , :' '. ,:": . ~cco~nt ':,f~r':.' ~ith~r "the " f~~~tion, q£ ~,h~ , prot~~ts- nor:' cell · ' . , 
",.j' '. ' ... , .' .' . I, '. " . J ... " • • • , ', . ' • , . ," " . ' '.' 
,; ;,'-1 i ' ; ,~aure::r:::t::~ i~i31i ~i,,~;,~ot~Pl~~;,r~g<>n.;ra ti;'na~d ' '. '. , .•. . . . 
~ "'.::~.:I: ;: ' "~' ~ .:;,: :. ::: .. : .. ~. '- 'h~;hai ~: ~\~,: f.~r~ation . fo:r::,~ ~,~':~.~~r~ssa ' ~sr¢' ~dt"" de;~'~~n~~:: ' .. J.' 
. , : ". . . . ' . : •• ' ' . ' " . " , .. . " •. _ .~ . ~' . '.' . . ~ , .' • ." ' . • ','.: ., .. I . '4. . • 
>:':'.j' .. ~.: ". Ga;rcia-Acha . Ert,.·;al. . (19~6) .. repor:ted ,that · the amino . :.'< ":'., 
. ". .; . \ :" .;. ' \,:' .. -, ' ., .... " ;:~':, '. " . ,; .... . ~. . . ~ :' .. ~ .. " ... ,. .... . '. : . .. ' . . : . .. -' . 
.. : ' ,:' "acids ' gly~in~,' ·. glti~amate, ' arid· aSP8:ragirie had ' no' effect on the ' ": " , : .. :: 
. • , .' .': . ' ':. , • • ' . '~. ' '.7 , • • '. .' _, .'. ' . ' • • • 4 : ' . ~ ',' .' . j ' '. 
r ,>:' ",, "., : "; .... 4:·· ' ".' ' .. :.rt' eh.:·ge~np::hey~aC-· :to" mfOy.:nc~, 'e .. ~t>e··. ~,"~~,.p: 0y' ·tf·h·':!i'um·· ·c,· us',p~me:' oC' ,ri-. ~e· s: :~· 'w'·'a·: ·~s·,6~eJ~'r.,:·. · r,egen~r~t~ O~ ... Of " ,:,::.a· ~ <7 _ s'1;imui~ted ,by" asp~r~qiri~ ' '. : . -. : ) ,,: . 
. . "/ ; ' ·~ ;·: · ,~',,<, (~·ie·~~~~ . '~n~/~~BOe'r ~'~' 1973)~ : ·' ..... ' ,.' ''', '. ' . ' . ;.:'\ . , .' ' ~'... " ... :. -- "<':' 1" 
',' . :, .. - -, " : .'" . ''' .. , .. "'. ' .. " ,' .... . : " , . .'. "' - :., .. , . . :.':~:~( '-' 
,., : . I :'. '. I • • ., 
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Aoki . (1966). re~or'ted that glutamio ' acid, . aspartic 
acid, Jli~.t-idj.:ne, .: ~r9'inin~, serine,' .al~I).e·, g'lycine, ·lysine, 
." . : . ... '. - '.:' . • '., I, ". '.', . " ' , . . '. , 
tyrosine, a~<l phenylal~n1ne . fa.vo\lJ;ed hyphal bpdy . formation 
" ) . . . . " . .' . 





. . . . '. ' ; ' ~ . 
f~osarosea ' (Wiie)" Aoki." 1', 
" Be~ause 'any stage of ;the .'-sta't¢d ' regert·~~ati~Jl'; . p'atte~n .'. . -, r. 
could -be' ~s~~ :·t~' fo~'" p~6to~1~~'ts ;in fre'~h' med~ium, . ~nd : the.'., . .. . . ~ . c . ". j .:'.' 
,: .\ .. . ... . . ' .. \ ,) '. I,,'. , . . : .,.- '.:' . '.', : " /. J , •• '. • t. ., , ' : . :: .:: 
.' " '.:.".' a.d.~:~~iO~ . ~~. , ~oun<;J .. ,pr.o,~:r,i~ .~~~ .. : ... t.0. th~ : .:.ta~~~ . :~:es~,·~e~~:\ ;,,:' ... :(", ", ..... :.';: ~: .::_, 
" result'ed. in' the · ace::.eleratioJ),,~"of reg'enerat~on';- ,a . d~c~eaSie , ' i:n ' ... -::- ... :.,- '.- ~ .. '. ,;'.-
' " .'.', . '~" .. . ",~' ., .. ~' .' . ':'~" - . "':., .. ' .:. ~ . ... : . . , '.: ' . .• .-, . '\ .: . . :'. , :: .: I ' ........ ... : .. , ' ...... :: ..... : ',- .',.:' , ." , . I • I .~ 
. '. '. . ". :.' . ' : a ·. m~t!abol ·i~e ('s) coricentration:'. arid/or production: 'of exqre':toJ::y ' .",. ' ".> ... '- '.' y\I: .. . '~" .:.. .... :' .... :;.': .- . ':', .... ' ... ;':.' :.',; ". '. : ... ': . _; ..... " :', .... . ... : .' ~'. :: . ~ " ~: .:-' :: ':':::< . '. '.: .~. , "" ,. " __ .' .... . , .. ~ . ':. :.: .. . ... .' . 
" " " produFts".llIl1y,·. have' .detei;mined ·. toe ',. reqenera,tiol'i · proce·ss~. __ . "" ': '.'. : .' . " . 
• • .- . ' • • ' . ,. • ~ ,.: •• . .'.'... .. ' ...... . ~. . ' • • I.' • .. ••• ,. :- • ~ ".,. ' ' • .' . ' " " 
. ' - .-~ 2' ~':Fu~bhe~,: ~6'~'if:i~~'tion': bf ' ~t!'di~ - Ml~~~ <::'·,· .: ' ..... ,' -;' , .' .. - 1>:' 
, • • • • .' • • ••• ,.." .' ", • .' ' . ,'. . ."': • • ' .' • '~ '. .", ,..' • "" •• ,. '. ~... • • - '. ·c • 
. ' .~. '~' ·.·._.::i: ·~ ~· .... ;, _ \. ' .. ' " .. , . .-' '1 ' ,', •.• . - .' , ' .' " ' " '" ' .• 
'. " " In view ·. of· the .. metabolic ' versat~l·ity of glutariline· .. and.··. . '. ' ... ".;~""'*' 
'.' ' . : ' . ,.' :. .' . . " .: •. ' " .' . ~"... ' ,. ' " '.: ' :' .: .: . ".' '.' .. ' . ',.' .' ,' -~ '. " ' . ~- \ Z ~ 
:'·.a~paragin'e' iii amino ·· aci·d· cat~b'6'l:is~ 'and '2l:riabolis~ .(Me·ister:; , '" .', .- ... . '.' ·,.f-
',,' , ,,'1'965; ' :';N~oh~~as '~ · ~~'65~ ·. ~e:l~e~~r~-ein·," - i'~~'5; .:·a~~~· '. i.ehrd~'l'ig~r, · ~9·7 .5·;·> . ~, ': .':~.~ 
.. ,".:" .. . ':, .' ',' :\?-" ... ' ~'. ' . '. " .," '" ... . . "--,,_., .'. . .' ,' ., " .' .'- . " -- --.-' 
. . ,' .medium M13A'a" was ;Ofurthers'impli·fied to contain · thes~ . two ' ' ; . . ' 
'.: .. '; '~i~~ ~:a~idS '~~d' ~e~hionin~ ; · '(Tab~~ 20:) ''::- :··.Be.oa~~~"::·~~·e ·'medi~' .- . , .... _ " 
'. , .. . . :: /"6bntained ' ~hree ,'~~~~ " a6id~s"'~~ .~as·.:~es~~~~·~·~· :M3A~·~. : " : 
' ;-,', . ' _ • '. • .~ . :-. • ', ' .. ,r -.... • • .: •• ,. , ., ~ .- ,.' .,'" • ' .. ' '." ~ ,', 
.', .'. , . " .' '.' ' . ' The . growth:, curve · ,(Tabl'e :';'21 and ~icjure .. 10. reyealed '- . , 
'. '., ' , .. ::, .~ :," . :". , ' '. ' . "' . " . ' ' " :" d' .~ ..  ' :." ..... ';' .' ,. _. ' . ... ..... . :.1' ' . 
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Lehni:nqer, . 1975) . :'Removcfl ;fs~rrixri " ~l;"~m either med'iuin M13Aa 
I 
·6~::~3AaWQu'ld·produc~ a wholly defined ·med.imn.· 
" . , 
. '''In s~ction ,rj the need ,for :ee't~]: ~al.f.setum in the 
~tand,ard mediuIiI ."'hen ' ct¥ture~ w;F:e: s,haken ~~s di.scu~S~d. ' . . 
,'R~m6vai ' o'f : the;~'er~ fr.oM ~~th"~edi.um · M13A~ '~~ci ' M3~a" wi'th ' 
'~'s~oti~ " ~r'e~sure ' CQ~p~nsati~n"'~Sin9 sucro'~~ ', did' '~~t" ~e's.ul~/. 
. . . ... . ' , ' .:. '/.: " , 
The yields . obtain~d .wi t:h med,ium : ' .' 'in': appreCi!3-bfe growtli~ 
. , . . 
.'. M13~~ : lackin9 ',se~~', ,' u~i~~ th~ ~~e';" '~i~~ 'inocu1~' \s· :i'ri 
:,/:. " , ... .- ' . . ,.' . . .:. .. ' 
sec.tion ··v: 1 ·, .are ·· given ' in T~ble· · ~3~ · The , res\1it.s ·mi'rror·: tJ:los~ :; 
. .~~ . 
. ,.~.. . 
.; ' . 
. f," . 
':, J" 
f , 
. 'f . 
.,' 
/. 
" ,j . 
, 
./ 
,:, .. . 
'," ' . ' . . ' . ' 6~~airiedi·nmed~iUm· ': M3~a:~< , ,:-: . ·~.~~,·,. · .. (.,' . ':' , , ', • '.-' . : :~L . ,,,: 
. ~, '. I,.: __ . . '>.' "'" . ' . >:.- ... : .. . ; .. ~tf~~ti .~~ ' gr;6~ :the· .:: ~'r6~·~~~ast~ i~ ... ~~di~ " ~i~~~ ' ~~~/.:,:' :"'.' .. :.:\ ': .' ... :.: <t,·,~, 
'. :. ,'" .. " ::·:. ~s~oiarities" '~·f. · 30~·~ · 3-3-o . ~nd '.36:0 ffi6s~'were '~o~~u~ces~'fuL ,: .'.' ;'\'" '.:'.,,}.: 
, .. ·, r . . ',: , ~ .. " ~;~":~t~~' : f~'r~~~'<w~', :t~~~'tm~ri~~·. t'~~ '.C~\lS ;r~~.idiy ,:l;s.ed; ·:wn~~~~,~,'.' ;, ~ · < .. l::' 
,," '. :,., ! ~ . . \: ':'.' " · ,l~ .·the· ia~tt~r : ~~d~.~';,,' th.~ : C~1~S .. ', b~~·Q,P\~. ~e~6r~~d ·.· ah.d~ r¢~~9.ed · · ::~ t.:.> j: . .,,' C'·.:: 
.' • ", ....•...... · in: vo;~L . oompo~ed~; '~oub1e ~~ncent;~ ~ionso~ • ~ino ., 'O~dS" \·. ·'t~ 
.' , . . vi~am:i~~ . cin~~·o~g~n;cac·~~~· ~ p~es~nt·· i·n ': ~~~i~' . ~13~~ a~~:'; ~3~~ .. . /. 
" .'.::'\',. ' . ' . ', ... '.: .. " . . ',. ~' ," '.' .:- ' .. : ' ..... ,' , . : ~~'''' ;'. " , - ' ,~ , . - ~'., ~ . . . ' ,-
'.-- .... indiv~4\lally and, in' combination, fail.ed ,tq ··~upPQrt . growth. - . ' 
, . - , " ' • • " ' •• '! • • . ." -,'. ~ 
" : ~ I' ; ... . "" .... >".-.' ' A'J:ip~'d': Elx:tfa?t ~f . ~~.e s.er~: ,.,as~,~~ed · .~~ B~.+~C~ ' .. ;' ~ -::. ·. 
. . " .. ' "':' :. ' fl~~k~' ~~~h" :tha~ . t,~~I·.~~9unt_ ~£ ~.i~d , i~trod~~e,cl' ~y · .. 'fe·~~l:, .. ~·a.:i ·~. 
;.J ',. ";. . "', :.~~:um" .~~. 5 '~\~~ :,0.1:, ' ;i~i~ . ,~aS 'ob~:~n~.~: .~: .NO_ :--~~~~t,~.·~~.~ :~ o,~~a~·ned'.:; ". " "','",. ' \~~ 
• ' . > . ' , . . • ".' in "Ed ther., mediUm' 'M13Aa . or' M~Aa .con1;aininq· the. ·ext~act.· ": Lipid .! ./. ' . 
:.'· I':.·~ · '· ··' . '.'. ':'; .' -:. ·e*tr~ct~·'-i~:~ '-corifh~~t~on\~~··:·io.o.i ·~ in~re·~.sed· ~~~q~~~r~~iO~ ·O·f~·.> ~:' .. " . 
~. ,'. .. ... • " .: '. '_ ,'. ' .' .. ;..~ ' .f': ;\ :. ': '.: .' , .. - '"":". ' .. '. ' ,.,.' . .':' ~. : . '~' .~ . . ' '. '.' '~r . :'::~: ; ' ., . ~ . ~~~,~/:~!~~·.S,.~~B:.~~/~r ,~,~g~~~ C':'7:'i~s,,' a:~~<~r .. v~~amins . .' i~ ,.'~~dif~~~" ~. ;· '\.i , ~r.· 
.:;:':i: ,. '". . ~e.d~~ ·~,13A~ ... also . did r~~;'".:uP~r.t'. ~r~~t~ ~ .'.... ,/.-' t ,". :: ). ;~:<; .. ':"'.: ~ <.' . :..: 
~,!,·, ~,(i,:.~.: ~.' '. '. ':, . .' ,. ' :" .::. ?r~wt:h :-:in:".,~:11 . D\edia,r ~e~:ted. ,_~~s.:s~o~api? /~~t~. ~~.si~. ':" ." .', .: ' :'" 
- "" . .... ·C!c'~i,.~r.ing:··:frequeJjtiy~ : The .c.el.ls did: form .a·.minute : fu~,9al ' : , . ' , .':'. 
:';{:~ > :7." ",- ;.. ". .... " " .. .. : .~" . , .. , .. ' . . ,.>/. '. '. , .. :, . " :. .: , ~ ,:, >, .. .\;.: :<: '.:> ,. 
~l:o ....  '.• .•... .. •••.•. _:' , .. ', . " ...... :> ' ..•.. . ~ ....• : . , .~ .. /// .: ': :'., ' . ,. ' .... . ,"' 
~\l.·I(''''"~'~~l.,.~,\.,: .'r':-('~fih:~I·~i.;:,v 'rr~,,'-J.·;-,'·.l'.','}~:.:h~A~~;;~. ~~'·'!.':k~.'~"',~l~"":"'~I :.t\.;'" ''7/'- ~),\~t~~~;O;:· :::i~ ~:'f;t~~t'.\~if..·t~ c.;,1~~JWO R.,~._: ...... ~,~,,:.;~ ",1i:;·~"ll·.f_ ..•. ,' .... :\.. .", ~ ., .. ~ '. ".j . .... . ,. "j- -"r:...~# ' ... .. 
:![,:; t. '~"~I."""",,, 'Iin , .. ';/:II .. ·"t:; .. ~;'t,.;, ••. :'t"~:" ".".,· • ',?i~;-':_"'~i:.. .. ::.;I!~'\:;.' ,"l'~. .... - .. '''' '''- ....... r:l~-~ .. ;; ', ..... I"' · ' " ~ . ' •• ~.'(~., " ,, ~,:, ' . "··t , ',_ .. .. ~-,~~ ~ ~ ~ =t~ -.-:..- . -.~ 'tV.~ ... ~~~~::~ ;~:::~·.::S~::~~;;::~SIY:i/ -!.:.<~~:~~~.,(·; :~ :~ _.: ~' . .. 
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incubatio-n.·· · Melanism' ~as :d~tectedby 3'Oo"hotirs; pc;~~ibiy 
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• I ' . ' •• ', ' . ' • •• • • " - .".?\ . " . . . . . . ... " '. " ... 
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.\. ,/., 
time ' of 'mediUm Ml,3Aa with· :vitamins. ,By : 59 .• 5 hours cellular 
aggr~gation started · and mycellcq ball formation 0R'curred, 
, ::.. 
by 140 houJ;'s .• 
V.i t 'am'in .aux.oauto,trophy · has .~een .:rep .. orted, for .numerous, ' 
'\~ . . . 
members of the Entomophthoral'es ~ . . Wolf . (~95l)' and ' ,S.mitJl . 
" '. ' 
(1953) report,ed .vitamin · ~utotr·ophy · for,!.. <?ol;O~~ta '9~o.~ 
in semi-sy~the~ic . andsynt.hetic :;media. . Lat~e: (1975b)': 
. reporte4that a:- rah~rurn, c. osinocie~ ;, E. · d~~tr~ens, :! . ... .. 
Q - .' , I . • • •• •• ", • '. , • • • , ." • ~:' • • • • • • .' ... . : : ' . " ';' • 
. virulerita : arid E '. ~ near, thaxteriana . were . vitamin . autotrophl.c • 
• ' ; , ' ". .' " .'" " • , • ' . I" ~. • '... ' 






"' , i 
. :' . :,:: " , . ..:: .. · the : :;~i~~.~n~~~e~~o :~~di·~, . ,w~~ ~i.e~t.~·~ ~ t~a~ .th~'~ 'iri ·':~h~'~ ' " ,:, ' ~ : ,'.'" : /, ,, :: . I'" 
'.'. ,.'.. ' '.' . . ' ", ' .' ' vit~in ~ o~t~'~'n~'n~ ': m~~i:um; ~i3~a· ~ :' the · '·protopia~ts'.·:w~'r~ ' ''' ' ' ''' : ' ~,:. ' :".'~:,::'~,: 
.; ~:' .. ; " t.' :."-:.'. . , . .,', • : '>:';: ' ;:. ~ ". ," " I ' ,: .. ' : ':" • . , ' ,: • '.' =, ,' '. ::. ". f;: ' . ' " " .'.. . . ' 1 <_' .• : 
,' , ., ' . ' : believedto " ex~ib~'t " ct p~r.tia1 · v~t'am~n '·autotroPhY i'··· .. " " . 
;' . ' ': :'~' • • " I .:: • • •• ,~' .. . ": ' :. i . '. ' ': '', -:.'l ..... .. ' , . " " "~'J.' :. ". ;' : " _"~,.".,, • • ,, 
. '. ,,' : ' ,." ,' . ,,.,.. Using:· st~tiol1ary cu'~ture8 .' of, medium M1;3Aa·:. wi:thout· ". :-: ,, ' " : '., .. " 
,, ' ::', ': " ' ,' .• ' 7. :·., ' ; ~ " ' !:".", .. ': ... t~· ' .: , .I: .,:~ ... ' .  ~ ~.··::, · : . .... :.-.. ~ .'," " " :' , ~,""': .' " ~.: ' . . " .. .. 1~ '.·:: .. 
".'. " . '>. : .. ~ '-:"'?sC!~~d : Y'; tamins·:-oj.: f~t~l ' ca~.f : 8~um ·, : it' .~.:l~ ·pos~llbl~~.6.-:- ·· :. ':: .. : ;., -,:-5 : ,>,: . " 
,." " ', ' suc.~E!~B~Uil; , '~ui;ctiit~r~.: ~~ ' p~~to~'~a~{~~ ·:~v~~Y· 2 .: d~;~f'O~ : '. ': '. ,. ,~"",,-, 
.< ',.- '. " . :.:, :i,~~·r:·· :t~:: ~~~~·s i~i~'" ~~~;~~'ent:j,~~;" ~h6usa~~:'~ :" o~ '. 'g~~~ra tiO'riS:' :~~d' '. '. ' , .. ' '.' 
i' . ! ., . ' .' , : : ~ : ~i'iuti~n' f~~t~r . ·~f · .;·1: . ~i:i'o 7,~::.~o~ ~P~~ 8~b:l~ , ~e~~ ; a'n~'" tTi~am~~': ',: , . . . :' .. ., ." ': ' J.: 
. ," .... ~; ' .. .... " . '~~ . " -" . ~' ~ .: : ,. ' .' ,,,¥ .~. ; . : ' .' . ' ~ : ' :~ . -":': . j' • • j ' ~ : .:-:. -
;. . ... ' ,.ca~~y~veX: ,~ " . The :.gr?wth .' r .a.te wa.s · ~<;>t 'determ;Jled, bu:- . beca~se i ,: . . : .: , '. '. 
, ' . ,:".: :' ':~ .' .... 'of .. t~~:;' c1uia~1'~'~ ~ : 'Of" ~ubcti,it~'~i~'g' " : ~.~ i8P~~Pbsed ' that ~itaritins :.: ,<::' ';~:;', ' 
:" ' ~ ':" ': ".,' , .. ': .. , .... . :' ' .-: ': : .  .':.::;:.: .. <' , ' ;:' ,: .' :. ":,;,/,': .. ..... ~'> .  : . . . : ' ~ :.' , '. 
" .- . ' .: .. ,,".' .' and f~tal . calf ~'erUm' ~erfi! '~ot·.es.selltial:. Ifor protop~.;lsts .. , in · . . .' .'f, ~, .~; 
. :.-:.::: ' ., ... :'. "'" . 'statio~~;-y C;ulttir~8 '.' .' Th~ : pr~8e~~~ , ~f, ~:t:~b ·~ ·S· ,. ~y·~·~e :·:~9~~~ '::" ... . '><>, '" ',,'. 
': ' ' ... ' " ,1 ' ••.• o·'~~'.· ' ]::', .'. ,.~. \ .... ' .': " .. , ... " ~' ~ I " • " " •• ' . ' . :' : ~: ' : . • : ' .< \,' .>' ~': . , 1 , '. • • • r"· 
.. -.' , .. :;. :' i1ind/or ' !amin~.· aci~s' ·,hav~ .. been ' ·r~P9r,~e~ .. to. bY~P~8S : vft~in . '1" • .•. . '. ',' 
. -; . . . , .. , . :/: ~.", " req~'i~~~rit~· :·~i:n~e'r~US : hi~he'r . ~u~~~: ~(:~ri~s '/ :' 1:9'6~);' : . .r~e .·::' ·,: ': ': >.: .. 1:' 
'>\:.tj, .... ,' ,' . " :.:: .:' ,'.:, '.: ':, ~. ~ff~~:~~ :~f.; '-~~'~ . t'i:~~~~~~ii;i6 ··:~~id ·,:;.~~~~~ : 1~te·~~~·i~~~.~irt .:,' ,. " , ' ~ :. ;, 
;~2)( ...:. '. ::,.", '.: .'~ . '~" ' ~~iufu' , M13Aa' : '~~~'~ , n~·~': ' ~~t~~i~~d~. , " ;: ... "." .. ' .. :">/.,.,,: .. ;:. :<" .. ,:, ,':' " . 
1,'(..;,' . :" 1'. , . . • ;"'; . \ .. ,. , :' :.:-- : " . , ' . . .... . ' . . ...... : , ' : ' ' . .: , ;,;: .. : ': . . '.' :":'-:-' ; : ,, :., :': ':.,., :.,--:Z; ': :'<'<~ :,;, ': ..... :' 
;:., .. ~,.,:;:·:~~f'\:.:.,':~,:~:.~ .• ,-,:.~:: •. ~_.'".'::.:. : ,: ~,,:~ ' , . " ?~.:.~ .  , .'." . " :-- .: . .. "," .. / ';, ..... ,'.:' .>:: .. .. ":.":' ...... , .  :. :, '.;),< , ..... ; ','''' ., ...  , .. , ."~: .. ::~ I .. ,.:.' . <,·· .. ,'·,:. ,', ',' ... >:.',':.' '[<. 
f' '. ••• . , --;---,-~, '.' • •• " • ••••• ".:. " ,'.~ •• " ' •• ; ,. ' ..... ' ... , '" • '. ,... • • ", • : ' \1 .. 
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B. V'Gro~th in medi~. M3.Aa' without vit.ainins -
Th~ pattern repo~ted : :Ln the" pre'ifious . section ' was ", 
" ':', ' 
consiste~t ' with .the prese~t ' data:' , (Table 28 a~d ,Figure: llf.··, 
. ~ ~ " 
. .... ,:,,: ... 
I ,. , 
I 





/" .. Inb~:e~tin~l~ . tP~ge~~r;~lon~~~e for :·pr~t<?piastB.: ' ~~ .. ~~~iun:', . " .. -I' 
. .. ; . 
'; 
·t · t ' . 
~3Aa Pl~S v~tamint '(~3. 5: h~rsywas Si~~~fi~a~tIY" qre.ab:~,~'/' ',.' . ' " . ,I: 
. than th~t :ip. M~A~ WithO~~ "ita~in~ . (6. 9 \ r OUrS) ·,.:" T,h:~ ' ~es.u.~t ,, ' I 
may hhve r~pr9'sent'ed . a.. ·N.it:a.n\in 'growth ·inhi:bi:bi:ng··~e·f"fE!ct. · ' ' / :., . , . 
F~ies ' (196S;'rep~~ted g~o~th 'inh~bi't~o~ ·:'~i ~·L~~pri~ :. s~ei::1es: ): . 
/' . . ..~." ' .:: . (' .. ' 
" . . ~y. thiamine."" ' ' . . .... :.. . ' "'" , . '. .1 . : . '. 
'. i'fI . "'Phepr~t()piasts we~e SUbc~~~,:red in~i~t;~~n~~; , < f 'r 
,,' >\i~ " , . . < ~~:t::~:;:r.:::~:~~:::;:n v!~::n ;:~ f:::~S;:~::;n l.·· ••. , .•.•  '...} 
.... :."'0.;" ::d:::a~71e~f r:wth i~; ?am~~~e.~~:r:,;~7::'.I' ~' , .[ 
. j / . ... . ' ~' Eif~~~S Jo£inc~e~~inq'glU~"'~ne, 'cO;'~~t: ~t~on :-/ '!' .' ' .. '··Il.' 
".': ' . . : : .... :. . ... ~, " t. ", ~he ·~e.cr~~~~ .i~'.,~~X:~Itl; . c,e~l .: ~i~~~ : ,b~:a~'I1~~ . ~~ .;t.~~ ,'., ;/:.. . " " . . 
, . : . '. :;' ... .. ···· ,me4iunnU3'Aa. wa:s . simplified to · ni'ed·ium 'M3Aa 'may , have : reflected, ' • . ·:i 
. . ,'. ".' ': ... ~ ' . . :': :,'., .: , .',';" >" ....... ' -.. .. .' •. :: .. .. . "'" . ,'. '. ' ... ~/~:': ..... :;';>. " ..... . .. ' . ''- ':::,,'. '., . .t . :'. ','" '~ . 
~ ---C-:'i--. ,':. ,. ' •. ' in:part, . a r~duced ·. amoubt · ofriitl?og'Em. ·:: ' Because '~the . level ,0'£ ;;'\ . . ," " . .:. 
' . , . ;'," '.: '. ,.' .:~. , ' : . : :: . " ' " : .... : ,,:.' ...... ',~.:: .'-.' . ;.:., {, : , '. ,<. , " .. ' . ,,: :;":': .:',:. : : ' . 
. ·. ,ghltamine· in,'medium· .-M3Aa :w~s8 .'2' .~. ' a' series: .of , glutamine";;.: r '., ;, ,~ ' .. .. !,' 
" " :._ ~\.;, :', ',.~ f '~'. ' •••• :: • • ~ ; '~" " . , .' " ••• • ~ . , ', ' •• '.'.: " " ~ ,'. , ,', • ..... ~ ,.: , •••• ••• ••• • ' .... , • • ,f;' ' .. : : 
:.' nitrogen·,:· ievels : above ', arid below: ·thi~ ~ yaiue " (Table .29) was :': t.·, .. . " './ : ':, 
'. '. " ... .. :. ~ , . . ,.,. ; . ...... :, . . -:. : ', ., .... ,.~,' ~ .... '. . ':( ," .. ',' .: .... ,~,_ .. '. '~ ......... " ", 
'. . . . ' : ' ;" us~dt'6 ' provi'de ';'evIdence . for/ 'qlu'tami"ne ut:iliz~tion: ~ ... ' :--' !" " , 
: ' .. , ... .. , ': ··' ~ll~·;es~ijo.;.;tft"~'~~ : hOU~s}~~~ati~n;re~eai"<i j, . .. : 
:." .,;' .. '. , ' . : , I .. .i!ncre,~~in9' , protopl~ st .. yield,. 'with ,ip.cr~aSed · g.lutamine~nitrogen .. , . ..., ... . ". ~ . 
.':).,' " '<], 1' '':'.;,.'' .. " .' .::, .... , ~ .' . :', . ... :J. :' ,., . .... ' , . .. , ... ' .'f . ....... :. , ': ,;~ ...... < , .'~. , ... :I': .. : .. .'.'.: ..... ~ ":'. ·,;" f·· 
. ~ ... : . '. ~:ey.ells " (Tab~~ ' 2.9 h.' : Al t~o.uqh the ~.4', J'l!M' ~nd : ,Q. ~ 2·. JUM. conce.ntra:-· : ', ':. " . ..' t. 
< r , .,/, " , . ,~ ~io,i1~l'ii;~o~im -qa~~~"a~1~tic;'#~' dompa~:m1~ Yie;~~~ ~ih~Y ':" J. ; : 
'.: " , .. :' ' ~' . ' . ,: . were ' significantly' lower' ~hari ' t~e 'yi~id'a, . of ':~he ,·comparab~e"· . ': , ','; , .... .' .. ~ 
.:.\. ., " " :;.::'~ . : .. :'," ... '.>:.'.::,'" ...... , , ... ,P .. ~.:: . >." .:" , .".'. ':.;>:'. :i", :'0-:"" ':: /Ii" :":~ ::', ." .;' .. ' {/" ,~:! ' .. ,', ,: ,". /;:; ::., !.~' 
," c".!:'·.'~: ·' ·, "',:;'" , ; : , ~ .:,'. ::-.,: ... . '. ' .. :, ':· ·~:;·::t. , .. :· :- '.'·· .. :'· ., , ;, .. , ~:,. ". ", ,'" "~>. , .. ,.",: .. ,''-:'', ",.',.' 
· .... 0·:.>: . ,' I .• , " ', . ' , <t . . .I,'!. ', , . . .• ,~.: .J" ,I.,;, .. ." '. ,': ~ .... . . , •. . : .. .. ' I:' .'. 
. . . . . .. '.,'., .: .', . . ... ". ' . "1:-'" " 
, _. t •.•• •. ~. . .f. """:':' .;.' . ...  :: ,., .':/. ........ ~ .. .' ' :. !_ ' f'.;.:,'~'. ': .. ~of rl'.~ ... .: , .... ' . ... ..... , .':. ': .. C, •••.• .' '. '.' .. '. , .' ':·.:i 
~(::;:~~ ".i · ... ,'f~I,;~:.;\ ·~;!i~:;i.~.-S,:..:·~I .. ''::! · ~:~·; J'l/-:'·~ ". t:':;;·~_~l"~ :p .. - . '" ....... 
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,:~ .,... ~ , ' . : , .: , ._ '0,: , , : : : . . . ' . ' ,(. . . . ' ..,. ,'.' .. '.' _'. : , ' 
. stemmed · from two sotirces acting . alon.e . or . in cortcerted . fashion'. 
, , .... ,: .. .. ' . . . 
. :The .- medirun; becaus~ of. ·its . c~oser· si~ilztl::i~y. to the i'ar~a'i , 
.' . .. haeinolYmph, . ma~ have'su~pl'ie~ .. n.to~~ il~~~~~~ry~mirio .: acids ana 
, . ' ". .' " ' ~. . , : , .- ' .' . . . " ...'-' ~ 
their · der.~,vatives _th~ : dfC! .. th,~ s.tandard' m~diwi1:The' h~ghei:-
'/" 
, I 
: . concentrations of , ~ino ' ~~idsand, therefore, nitrogen levels ,, " :' 
. ',inay-' al~.o : hav.e ,~.~C),v~u;;~Cf · t~~ i~c~e~sed ·gr6wth .·ra~~~:.a~d· ' c;;11 .. .. ":" :\. 
", ' : ' ., . ', . , -. " 
, - , .. , 
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t\ _ 1 
, . 
~ ', ,' . 
'. ' , 
. ,.', . 
. ' . 
.. ' ' . . : ' , ' . 
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. At all' tim~s the' re~ati~e ~bundance of, the ',~~soproto~ "." 
. . \ ' ... 
. plasts, 'eliiptical mes6prc;t~plasts,' and 'hYPhal ' 6ocii~s , were 
. ' . ~ , . ' .. ' ' .. • • '. ' ~ - . ' ~d , " -. _ _ -._"_--=-__ ~ '. . ' '. ,' ,': ,.': . . ' , 
qreater .. . than .· those 'of medium, M13A~ aDd -M3Alte ' Tpe stages aiso .· 
'. " ' . . ' ••.. • • '. ' - . ~ - -:--.....:~ ...... ~ '~'I ' - , 
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. mentin. :thepres" ent"medium was ' chai::~cterized bya . 10w -"-
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o.ccu'~;r-erice '>. otre9uia,~ P~btop']:~sts . oC~\lr.req ·'fromA6 ,to 64 . ~ 
<', hours. , 
'0 ._. 
". '; The dime.n·sio~s o~ ~oci-~hap·ed: ' hYPhal ·.bo~les ~(2'2,3 Jl1t\, ,". 
.s=L 5~,x' 1.'~4. ~,S=1.i : ~~:·: and ,~Phe~ic~i hYPhai' boJi~S ,'. '. ;: 
.' " . . . , 
, .' , /~"..'. I.,': * ', ' . ' ' . r /' .- ... ' j . : ........ " ,' •• ' 
,'( ~~ : 3 pm'," s'=4 ~.4 jlm>. were f9~d/to ~e . ai9nif.ica~tly 9reat~r' . 
, . . . ' . " . 
.. 
than th~se of ~ed,i:Wn'M13Aa. , ' 'Th~ ' ':'abundiince'' ~~' t~~ rod,-sh~Ped , 
•. 
hyphal bodies' remained 'ess~ntialiy constant over a 6l.. ' to' 71'; 5 
-"). ~- . " .,,'.. .' , ~ " ' . . 
·: hour'. period; whereas; th~ leve1 ·o·f the sph~rica·l. ,hyphai. bodies '. 
'. ' . '.. "., . .. ' , . ,~ '. " - , 
.. '. inc~~ased to 60%' bY·~i1.·5 ·h~:"~~·.· ' .B~ ,112 '~otirs' th~ 'sPh~rica1 :~ ' . ,: 
~ ,'.. . . '. . -' ..'., ~ . . .' , ~ .' " '. . ', ' . 
'- " -. '. ~ 
, , : . 
. , ' " " . 
. ~yphalb9(:li.es . had .a· .t~ick .c~11wal1 . (6.1 :Pm, .' S=O'l pm). 
'In'contrast, t~. develoi>ment, 'in ' the .'~~her media tes't'~d: ' , ,' . 
. , .. ' ' . '.... .. ' " ~ . , ' . :~. ", .. ' . 
.' . -cP' ." , , 
·· ' .conidia· w'eire'detected by'24S hours~- , Based en cursoryexami-
:. ~'~~i<?'n::~i : ~'~·i·ec.~e~' s~p~e'~ :'~y~eiia' ·on;·· t~~ :' ~ur,f~~e :~ci~ .· more,' " .. ,".! . 
~o~·idia . than· tho,se.,i~ s'ub~erg~d ' eul. ~u~e~ Th~ C()ni4i.~: · : tr;~r:~ 
.. : ~. , . 
. " .... 
'. ( cibserv~d in dif"fe:rent ', stgge~ . of d.eveloPm~ntfro.Jl( conidial :.:' . 
• /,1 . ..., _ ~ ,', .: ~, •• , '. .' . . , ._, •• ' • .' : ".. • • • • 
. ' ' : ' initi.~t$\9the· .matux;:e . 91obose ~orm' ·wj.th· ~. : ~ent'ral .oi.l:qlobu'ie ·. ~ 
(' 43~:2 ' ~·~' S=5 ·~8 '· ~X;·'·3/4.0·: Pm; ' S;';8~S'·'Jini) · .: ~ '~h~":~O;~ ~a~ure : '., . 
:/1 
'.' 
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r :.' 
. ... .;'" ~ . ' ... :' -', . 
, .. .. , . ... .,/' " ' ,' :' ,.. " . . ', . . 
conidium '\(as' found ' to p¢sta1;:J.stiea11y' and, morphologi.cally , 
' .. ' " ':',' .' ~ ~ . '.: ' . ,: ~ .~ ~ . ' ',:: t:,' "' ... :.... . .~':.,~.,"" . . " " ';', ,:' _ .. 
,. c0l:'lpa·rabl'e ' ·to ,the' descrip.tion: 'bt Otvos ~!!.-' (1973), of. ":' . '. . " 
c9nicii.a.i~p:t:a~ed£r~~ 'th~ .i~~V'at:st~ges ·~£ · ~.:, £i~~eiiad~ '. ' . ,'. 
_.·er . ' , " •. ' 7 ., . , . ; 
.:fiscel.laria.· The' conidi~ of£en qa~~ ri~e' to · pri~ary, . seCOrida~y, 
, /. ... , ' t~'rt;j;C\~y ~nd quat,enar'y' co·~i~i.~.' · A s~Ptum w~:. ~'~U~iLY , pr~-· · .' ..... :, 
" 'd~~ed, across .'the· qe~ ·, t.ub~:. : .' ~ehind ' e~Ch" ~Pt~ 'the " tub~ 'wa's'" ,/' 
r , . ' ,.:~ : . • " ' . . ' • " .'" . ...' . " , : : ' " ' . 
! ', 
.1 ' 







deyoid of cyt~plasm" wh~reas in, front of ·the· c'ross· ,wail. . . . 
'·-"'/ ~~·~I).~l.a~·.,~YtoPl~sm·· ~a,s, ' ~~~~r~~'d 'flOWi~9 into :~h~ '~e~. ,conidi.~.·. :~~· .' ',' "<. r·,· 
. - . Often' a conidiUm ,gave rise to another' 'c'oni'di~ bY~Uddin9, , 1 .,,,, 
, . . '," .... { . . ' .,' '. . . , , : .: \ ,' ,' , ' . . . .. . 
" ,:,' :>, .. . ~he· b.ud usual.ly· :~orm.i~g 'near .. the "apex "of.the coiumell.a~ .~ : . 
. • : :; :', ' . ••.• ! • '. ', 1 ," , ..' - , '. ,. 
", . ' • o· ' "" 
' , ' 
. ,. : 
I .;, : ;. : . ' " .' ~ .. ' 
'. " r. : /, '1. - .- _ .. .. -- ' ," 
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'. . The formation b f conidia' and the:b:: resemblance , to . "> 
- • I , .... _~? . " ," ~ . 
th~s~~oiated' :from-' the : h6~f~ w~s: ·cori.sidered a-~ ', ~~~ther 
• " • • t . \ : ' 
" , r _, ' ' ,' - , _, : " ." " .'." -:' ," " '. " . ; , .. . , , ' , . : ' "- , .: . 
,8upport.forthe · superioI'lty', c;)f 'th~meaium re~atfve to the ~', 
'. . ' .' .. :;: : . . ", : . .... . . ' .. ', " .... . _ '. '. '.. .',' - ~. ;-!-_: . ' . . ~ ' . J, ,... • 
standar.:-~ medium 'arid 's~pli~'{ed media . 
" ." 
.. "
( , ' 
i'he .£a'Uur~ of th,e : conidia ,to ,initiate vegetat.i,ve 
grpWth .a,s ' ~r~:~a~iia:u~' t~ · '~~alin~ " eff~'~~~ ~h~Ch ,~~su~ted ," ,:', 
" , f~om ',th~ ·growt~' prior t~ ,c;n:~C!-ia, ~orniati'~n'" ' o;r~ ',fun~~i',~' :- "',,, :, 
' ,-, ' 
, - . 
'" ':. 'bai1,s ,hiVi '. geased ' I?pheri,c~l,g,rowth': ,and were fo~in9 ,she.ets· of .. <' , . !, 
,:".: . ,: m;d~iia' ~s ~ ~~~' :'b~l1t\, '';~r~~ :''d~'ffi' ;~' ' irh~ : ~~rat:ific~f'io~::'6f ."'< ' t" : f.~ 
" ",' : ~~h~~i~"~o~'t~6~ ~piJed',' ~" ~S,Slbl.~: o~y,~en :r~~i'r~en~:' , ', t~;;_-. ;~~ :~'" ',' , .:' , , l~ 
'. :,', .' : aino~nt"of' di~soi~~d '6~'Y9~n, ~,~, -tlie' m~diwr1 ~~~'ng' 'le~s ';' ·under :,' , ", ' . 
.. :; r • " . • " ". ' .' ,_,' • • : • : .: . ',.,. " ~ "~~ ~ ' .' . ' I:' ,.". . '. . . ,'. ," ,' \ . ,.'. '0- , 
: ' the prese~t< .'~ultiir~ ' c~nditions, th~" :fu~tlier "fron\ ',themedi'um' s ' '.,",-- .:' ' '.' "1, 
' , .' '< I . ;~/ ~~~'~·~ce.' , K~e'j~~:~~:ih~;o)::;'~~pd;ted--~~~~~r66~::i~~~' ~~~odU~~iOit·;, · :· ", 
' .. ', .~ . ' ,. ~;':: : '.:_ ~ :I" " : .. ~ ., ' ~' . . " ' : :. , ,~/: ,,' "', " '_ .,co. , ',:,, ·~ .:· ·t " ,: ":: .;", : .. ; .. ~ . :.: ... : ,', ''' . ,-
-' ' ,by·E.' viilU~e·nta in ,flasks that were aerated. The ' effects of '" 
. - -' . ..' . ,.... . ' ... . " ' .,: '" . :' .. . . - : ";:,. ~. " ' -" ~ .... '. - ' . . " : .. 
~era tion are not ' only the i 'nt:roduct::ion,...of '.oxygen, bu,t , :a180 ., ,. 
. • • .' . ~ • f , . . .' : . " .' " . I. . '. '.' .-::. .',' , .. ' ,.'. . .' ' '... ' . ~ 
: "".",the ' :reduct:i.on of carbon dioxide, an'd/orreduct.i(>n" in': ,the ' 
<' 'ac~Wnuia~io'n" ~f 'f~~~' '~~'~ia, : ('H~Wke'r~'~~6~~': a~d~" a ,~~tt~i': ' " .: ' 
",:' I '.', . ' '. . , :-' - I, , ~. . :. . ', .~. ',' " : .~' '. '.. _. ".. : -. . :., ,': I ) ,. ' • 
~,:. c:ir'cu.lation of: media ' ciomponents~ ' Medi.a r.'ica' in ami,noac';i.ds.,;' ·' 
. " '; .. .. .. :.:. " .. ~':';': .:'~' ,' ._ ... .. " .; ... . .. .' ,' ,~ .. "". ~. : :' ~.~'. :", ':':' t, ',r ., ... , . , •... " ." •.... ' .. ~ ;:-: . . 
~ anc1 ·proteins have . been·repo':rted ~o ·:'favt;)ur con~¢i,ia ,production! ' ,': 
. .. ,' ." . , . . ' ....... ,. ' " '. . . . . .. " . ' ' . , .", 
.:/ . 
. '; .' 
. ... 
j: 
.: . I~ >, 
. -' , :' 
',' s ', 
, ' (K~ejzova ·;. 197,0 J' .' iatCj€ r ,' 19isJ;,)' .. · .. 'Hawker ,. (1966) '. re~~ited ,'-that 
; '.', , .' ,'., , . ..' , 
", 11 ., .' 
".' . 
. ~ .. ... ' '. ,. . 
'. , ,', ,... ... 
." ../" ..... 
.. J .. / 
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. . , ' . " . , ' . --:. '~ - ,-.---,,- ~ , .---,-,,---, .~. ' _ - ' :~~' _:'~_' __ ~'~'''I .. ~;..~,..,~ ~ , ... , .. #t: -~;''~' '~\~ ' '1''; ' '' '' ' ' 
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'3. Ch~nge~·. in ihe?Onc~htratlon of. riinhyclrin~positive 
', f : . ' , 
90rnpound~ throughout . th.e , growth curve •. 
.< .. 
• 




Throughoui t~e . g'rowth cu'ryethe . co~centrat;.ionsOf , 
. .'. t ' . 
. ' I' ' . ' . , i .' . • :'.. . .~ '.. ' . .' . . . ' 
.. , '.: glyc.i :Zl;e ". ala~ine., .. aminonia.l . orni thine ' and : .B~anin~·· 'lncFt;as~ 
. " 
i. 1 . 
I ' . 
. / 
! ~ 
. '. ' continu 'usiy . . 'After : ii~ .h~~rs 6f ~ incubat·ion the .. le~~fs ~f .: 
'. "~1~'~in~, . p-ala~i~e ·'-.~nd ·' '." 'Y~'~i~o~'U~Y~i~ . '~c'i~ . ~~creaSed . 
. .' . " . . . ' . . . ""'~ " .. , . . . 
(Tabl~ ' 33'). ... ','. ':/ . ' . . " . .':, ' .: I ' . 
... .. , . BY', ~2 ; hOU~'~ . fh~· . conc~ntr~'tioris ·:, ~f . Ph~~~h~e~h~no·l:~ine ~. ,' :'~:- ';': . , 
" t~ur.in~,· ' ~hre~niri'~' :·~~d~~r ·~~ " ~nkn~~~ .. ,. b·ei~~~~~·: . t~ .~e··: ~~:~·i~r1~~ ' .' . . , ' 
. .. I 
. , 
~ 
" ' . 
' .. , . . ' . ,' . i. ..... 
, ' . . ~ulfc:>xi.de; : glutamine', 'asparag',;bi~ ', ' .. gl.utamic;:: acid., ,valine,'; 
" .. ,' ., .' ..... , ·".:m~thi~riille~ " ~:so~euoine~' :~ 'O;~i,~h'~·~~', " ~ly~·~~e · . ~di~~·. ' ~ ' ~n~~own . 
. " , r ' • ' .' - . ~ , . ....' ~ " ,. ~ • .-
, , ": . ' ,' ~ ~ . . ' :. ~). : ". -' . , ' , ; : , ... J' ", 
~ .. . , '. :' .'. _dec~eased ·.i-r(.concen~rati.on (Ta}:)le33), • . :. ~herea,£:ter, 1!he . , . 
, , ... . '-'.', 
; " 
': ':1 
' : ", , 
',' I 
:', ' 
. ~ . ' ie~ei's " " O:f ~hr~6~i~'~ a~~;o'r ' ~n '-~~k~own~' aSp~~agi'n~,:·. ~l~tam~~' 
~ . .. , ....... , ' .. ' ' ! ' , . , ' , ~ . . " ... 
. ~~I4, . yal,in:~ ., '. ~~th:i'~r1i.n~" iso1.~u~iIle,- or,ni thi:n~' , I lY..Ef~~e ,·and/. " 
, , " ._ ,.. .. ... ': • . " ,', •• ' . - , , ' -;' ' I 
~ ... ' . or· 'art ·· unknown increased . in . c'ono'entration ' while ' taurine /' , . 
, .: . "".' '. Z. ~ '.' . .: ... . ... . " ::" , ' . --. ". : ' . . . ./ .' . '. 
" .' <-( '. ,~ec?=~as~d •. . ~~tir.in~ · ~,t~~;i~ationi?eake~,~t. th~ ,t.imV~fr: ~~i.~~" ' 
. . . " . . . , '" . . ' 
mesoprotoplast level; .J 6 hours ~... Phosphoethanolamine ' ,de'c::reased J, • 
' (, , , ...... . ... ,'. ' . .':,. '" ': ../,'0' ... ~. ,' . . ",/ ,.' ','. ', : .. ::.'" ,.' , 
, . ' ..... . . c~lltinuousl'y ,.throuqhout· the · gFowth·' .cur:,ve.· . . . . .: ", 
. : . " .. .-/ , . . , ' . . '., . ' ,.' ", . . . , .' , 
" pos~~{V:u=~fBr:::r p::::::::\:::;s:O:: ~:::~::Lnj 
" in~'r~a's'ed . in ~~~'ilcentr~~~cm .' (T~ble ' .' 33) . ~ ' . ' The . ind~ vidual' 'oon-' " . . ' .1: 
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. . ," .'," b{.64· "ho'~rB ' aft'er ~hiCll significarit . dech~ases ·:Ob~urred. ·. " .. .. ',' 
. : 
.. ".' . : . . :: .. , ·. '· ': S~fc~~i~e" w~~~ .. max~allY :.- reiea~~d i~to .the. . m~ditm\ u~~ii . ' , . ~ 
... . ,':;' .. :46,··~~u:~s : i'no~b~~~O~·~,h~o~ 64 ·t9. '77 ;h~U;'~·;Ah~,':·~~o' .. a~id\.;~~ '.·: . · 
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' : ' ,", : .~~ . ' : :~-.. (,': ". :, I."'''' , .,'" ..... .. ". ' .' . ' , " . ',: .. - " , _ ......... : . • : .. .. :~ .... . 
' .' . ', ' '. ~:: ".: ~\ltilized , an~: .. a~~e·~ ~':'-l1o~r~ .: ~~s ' releas.ed ' ~~to , .t~~ ··'~e,~ium. :." . ~ ,. ' ,::',' 
' . ' : : "' ~· . ;fr.olin.e· was ' utili~ed':Wlti~' :7'1 ho~r.s after" which ::it w~S" a~so " . , " . . :'. " 
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" j;., '. - , .' .... .' \1-
,,;, ' \ '< :: .. ·Table :'j3 - · .,-' ., .\ 
. . : . :. : ~.- . ,-=-:- :,- ", .': .\: .. , ~ . . ' . '. . ".~: .. ; ... , . . . · '1 ' ' " ' • 
. : .... __ Per <capt, . change in concentration of ' ·j;linhydi'in-:posi tl ve·· coinpound~ 
~~. . " . ' .of the : m~i~rb~s~~ on, lC?Qper. ~~~01~~1ia~~'i~~ds~: " 
~ .' 
'-Incubation time (hours) 
" 77 : , 
.85 ", " ·llt · li6 '64 , .. 36 .. 12 : 46 .. 
~ .. '.' ;h~SPh~et~ano1-~1~~--\~ '. ' -'~'7 "'1~ '.: . :: - ,19.:5 :" . :,: -~6~·4 -21. 8. ' . : . -i2~. 2;':\ ;. '-:-iB .8 .- - ' . :".84.2 .' .' ~lOO ·. 0 
f; . Taurine . ' '" ' . -:2~.! .~· .... , -41~.1 ' ,' .... 10~7. - 7.L - ·7~1. -17.8 ' 17 .• 8 , : 2.~.6 
"{: . ' L-Aspa:r .tic · acid ' - .' 5 .• 80 .. .. . 4 •. 1, .' : ~.19 .. 0 . ':'10'.1.-. , ·:"26.4 · .' , 14L3 . 49S~O '" ~6.6 
. L-T}u;eonine · -+: ,unknown. > , - ' 2.2 . . : .- 2~1 ' '. 15.5 .\ .. 11.2 ': ' . . 8.4 ' ... 17.3 7~6 .· 22.1 " . 
~~ . . ",,· L-Serine +unkno~ · .. , . : ~ ~ 9 :,' . ' .. 3 .• 8 .'. ·.2~.9 ·: · ' :-l .s,",? . , 13.,4', 2!t ..• :r . 19' • .5 . ~ , . , 2~i , 
r~< \ ' ·: L-G~utamine ·, · : ,:" .. 5.5'.. ' -1;5.0 . ,27.4 :: '\ '2. :~ .. , -14 .~8 . ' 38.2 · 37.2 '. 21.8 ; 
~~ L-.A8paragine · · :' . , · ·-1.4 ,.,.. ··0.5 ... · (;.7 .. : · ·~ 6 .. 7 ·· - · 1.2 ,' · 20.2 . '19.3 25.2 
-;;.~ ·Sarcosine · · .. ·· ·· .' . ';" 0;0 .: 0.0 ·1.85.5 : -'-4 '4~O, -s'8~5 " -·23~0- 6.5" . ' - ' 14.0 
'~,~~ : .' L;..Proline· .. ··,'· , ; ~ :·.· L4 \ ';'7.1." ':" -33.1 ".<-:-80-;3' ,'-83.1," ·~64.7 . · ":44 .. 4 ·:":·47.9"~ RI..o .' . , . • r - " .~f.. : ' ·.- L~G1ut8mic 'acid ::·>. ~ . o.l .:.:.' 6.2 ···· · 3'0.9 '. ·77'-2." 47~7 '. 57.0 . · 15.9 ' - · 50.0 ' 
~~>£ . : :·.· . G1.ycine . :.' .~" . '" 7.6 ·· ·: H.·s · · . . 36.74 " 4-5.8" 36'-3 '· 49· . ·7 . 42~·8 70.9 ' 
~ ',~ L-Alanine" : ' .... ':' 1~7 , ' __ ' 12.'5' . 31-.i.· ~ \ " 5.1.:4 ' - -·' :74~1 . } 60.-9 · 61'.3 . ' 19.8 
~J!. '.',' I. L-Va1i1l8\· .· .. ," I" ' ;" ' 2~4'" ', . .'7.1 "': 20.1 · '. 12,'7.'" .14.8 ··. 20.8 ~ · . . 7.7 - 2;7 




L;..:rf301eucin~ ., . , -:- .. 2 ·.l· ...-" 7 • 9, .. ' ' :. : 21· •. 7· . ' .. -- 1. 7' ~ l : . ' :f 10 ~ 6 -20.2 ' ':"30 • . 5 . ; ~ . 47.5 
' . ~Eeucin'e'\ .~. - .' , 2.6 " 4.2 ·::.' :" 22~6 - 20~O . , ,_,L :4·" ':~~O.8-54.0 , - ,47. ':4 
... ;,,-.L-.Tyros'ine : . '- ' ; ''- 3.3 \ 2.7 .;: 26 • .6',' .. 2?~1 ,', 19.'1 . \ 3.9~34.7 '· '.; - .99 '.0 
B-Alanine '" ..... . 0 . 0. , . ". ~6.· 3 ·· · . 146'.6 . 121..5 57..4 ' '" 69.6' " "- 11.1 
. · Y-Am~riobutYra.te ·, ;-- " ~ ... 3·~ . 4 -... < 7..3' ., 25.'1 ' -?4.:.0 · . " S.P ." .~ S9~262 •. S ~ \34.6, 
Ornithine .\ . . '. .1.9 . . 1.0 · . 24.8 .. . 12 •. 0 - . ' 25.6 54.0 · 70.2 . 132.1 
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L-Lysine+ UiUtnown \' ,:," 0.7 ·' ~. '1..·4 , . : 25.4 . . ,' 22.2 ' : ~9.8 ·l.8.6 ' 1.0.9 . . : 4.·8 
. ' . .L-Histidine .::. ". .. . . '" ~ O. 8' .. ' .-. 0.7 ' . '.. . 20'.5' '. ' . 1\1.9: .~ 9 ~:: ~ 13.·1 · .63'.6 .' , 60 .. 9 :. 79 ~ ~ . . ~ 
.' ~* ' :, \: . L-:-Arqinine ' .. . " :.'.'. · ... ·. 5·.4 . .,·4.5 .: . :.' 26.8' ,' ' ; 16~7 . ·J6 • .s 16.9 ' . .. 2 .. 10 . · 6.6 ' \ iii: . , .. L-?he~ylalanine . . : . ... . 1..5 .. ',2.·6 . ,· ·21..3 ·.·.· . -19.2 · -47.4 -82.4 -" ~94·.4 - 78.1 
~iB~ . ~ <,: t ' .... .' ". . ~ '. , ... :." .. : .... <'" ., :', , ". .. ' :.'. '-·r·. '\. " ... .. . ' , ' .. .' '.': ' . 
~~~." :: b . ~ ... b~sedlo~~ .~e. : :change , ~~:con~e~.~r.:tif~ · ~~ ·.~~:a.n~.~ · ~£.' ~l~:~.~a.lUE!~:~:.~~lati~.e ... t.o : .~h~: ini~ia~' va~tie : . 
~),~?~ .,< ... per. c~t decrease . ' . , : . : . ... . . .. . ' . . ' .' . '." ..-..... ,. . .. 
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• .. " \ , \ • • 'J .. ' ".' I '... ... realeas~d into the', medium~ , Phe~1Ylalanine "~evels .. de~reaBed 
, '. ' ": '.,' " . . ,.'.' . ' ., ,', '\ ' .... ' " : . . 
,continuous'ly"after 64 hours' while' ·tyrosiI)e .decreased·cl'fter 
.' .' : . " . ,. , . ,' . -,," . ' t':' .. 
" . .': . " 112 hours. ' .The reduc.ed, .levels in phenyl'alanine' and· 'later . " .. 
," . ~yro,~~n~ ' may ~cc~unt ' 'for ' t~e 'm~la~'~s~ ~ in.: th~' cells: d~tecte~' :--' ' 
/: 
• : ; J ' . ' ~.!'-
, :by .£5.ho~r~ .an·d .. ~at~r. i~ tllE~ ' me~~trin by·. 'li2 hours'" " .' ;, ,( :, ' 
, '.' ',' .... :. :,,'Du~ing the ce·~l,ul~r.'· ~99re9a:tion~, -hyphal' ~~Y' 'a~~·ell' .' 
: :_' " :- . t., .:',. ,' " ',:' , ', ......... .... ;;-/ .. . .//I" ~.' ' ::'- " • " . ,' 
wall. format.fQn stages .' of 77 to ;85 h QuJ:'Jvthe, concentrations , : . 
'" " ' . ' , • ', . . " • • ' . : ' , • o J' '", ' • • / :, _"" 
'. , 
'0 
! .. ' 
.J , 
.. . . ' 
,. / .':'';'''': ' decre.~se~. : :';'" : ~.' ... ;~:. <'>. '. ... . . ~ •• , :' •• • / •• • • " .' . ~. 
.. , < i. , : 'Of,me~hiOnirie: l~U~~: i~01eU~i~e. ~Phen~i~ia~ine/ j"'~ ; .... . ' .. 
• , • .,' . ~ • • • "' . .' ' \' • • . ' I \ ;.' .J ' " ~ I ", ' , •• • r .', " ,, : ,.;, ',," " :. , • ' • \ • { • r, , 
' : ~ . . ..... .. : .. .. , .. : .... : .... B~~.~.i~ hOU.~B.:~~S.t :· . ~f.'.~~~:.,am~~~. -·~~~~dS. .·~#r;t~ · . ~h~i·~',:-.~:·ri~f~ :.·· : .... , '. . \ ' . 
.: '.' : ..... , .' .,.' ~i~es .. ~ .. ~~V.~~l~!l.:, ~.:~n~,~Il~.e~ ·~.~,~rea~·es>~.n .. ~~~c~~t~~tio.~~, , ~h~ :// ;". '.:,.'.:. < .. :'::'. . .-: .:j" ,' . 
. . 
. "., '- ·· ·"_90mpourids e,xempt. from tllis b~inq . those·.'previously .stated to .' '. '. , ". :., }. 
, " , " , " , . ' • ' • ',,' . ' •• ,, ' ' . • • • • • ~ '; . '. t. '". . • '.1 . '. " .. .', ... • , •• ' • ' . , • , .. 
-: :', ': .: .';: :':".:.:"" '· :·:9.~hti~~~·~y :. iil~r~a~e.·· in . ~~~~i~ ... :·Th~'·in.~.r~~d:: tedi;~t.~·9~.~ ... . i '.' .. , _.' ,, ". f' 
.. /" .. '. > .. '~: 't?c~lirr~d -Wh~~":the ":mr9~iial: 'st~ge ~a~~·. ~u.liyr d~velop'~d ~ .. ' .'" '. : " . ',' ". ':. . t, .
. '.' 
. . ' . Patt~r~~n.:. (l~65·) ·~··:,r~lX?ried .. ~~a~qelfJ· · · ~·n:·ami.riO . a~id c.~~~eri~·~a.t:tori~· ~ .... '; :' l' .. :. 
,. .. : ". ' " . '" ... ..' '. ',;,.' . ; . ':.' :'''.: . :., ',' .. :' .. ." '." .:. . ..' :', 
'.' 
. ,' 1n cell: . cul,ture". med.~a · re'flec.ti~9 d1ff~r~nces due ~o: t~e pro- .:/, .-
~ • ," " .' .' :. .. , , ' " , •.•• ".:' "' ~"'" " , ,"." :, '. ~'.\, • ~~' , . ... . _ .. '. , t~' •• : .'" t , .' 
.' lif~ration p~ase. 1p view o~"thi~ -the ·.ninhydrin~posftive .~ 't 
, :. ~ 
, , 
,";-~, "' ., ~~:':""" ',"".,.' '.:., . \~" ', ". "" . :, . ', : ....... ' : : ~~.: . " . . ' ,~' .:' • ':':: ' , '.' ~ . . 1':/ 
" . ·; ·"·compoundsanalysi's ·result.s .. o.f the' grow~h of :protopla'sts iri .' . ', ~ 
. ,I '" I • • " -,: .' " :~. : : • • ••• : ~" .~ _ ; ,~: '.' \" I,' .', '. • • • , ', ' , ~.,,.,~ ., ... ~ . ' . ' .'. ' . ,', . , .-, 
... I, ' ·<L·; .. · qr~e~.~.l(~~·diUm/an~· .the· pr~'~~t med~w.n .W:ere: no~ .. rfgp~,6~sl'y .:~~.~-:-' .:. ' , ....... . ~ . ; 
,f 
. '... . ~ti~~ed~ d~~ ':~' p~~n.O~~C~d di~.ter~~~~~;n . ~~~~~~~~.qiC.~:1 "" .~ .: : '. ,:' ",. ,: . '. .~  :j' .. .. . , " : . . ~ , ' 
:. ·1 '. " .' '. ~ . . ' I '. ~ " ": ' 1 " . ... .',; .. . . development·. " . ... ". " '.... ." .' '. '. : .... .. :;. "", . .- . . '. , 
':'( 1' .;'.," " "~:: . :. ::? I:: ":. :.:" ... ::F~a'~·· ·bO'~h. ~t~di~~ i~ '~.w~~ · ,.~p~~·~~ilt"~1;~~t,· 'd~P~~i~9 ';o~ '. < : .. ': '.  : -1" 
,:. . . ' . ' .. :- ' '- . . L " . .. ". .' t' :. . . ' .' • " .... , " " .' . ., • " . . : . . . ';/.' ., '-.. ": . / . . 
. ' .. : ... ', .. the .. physiolo9ical'·,staqe;glut~ine., ·· ·asparaqine,: p~oline, ..... :.' 4 ' .... ' .. i'· 
.. .. ! ..... , .. . . , ".:.:' ':'~ ' . .. ' ". ~" </ :'. ~.:. ' ."'.'.: .: .... .... ' . ... . , .. " .. ':.'; .. : .... .. .' ... . .. . . 
. ':- '. leucine,· iSOleucine, 'phenylalanine' arid tyrosine were ~uti1ized,,~ . . ;' ." .:; ." 
".A':' . ' I " ,' , .. " • , •. ' .. ' " 1 ', • • !;, ;. ~ :. " ·f ·' . , ," \' fl •• .' ' . , . : • 
. : ' ::( . .' ~ . , .'~y !.';.,' egr~ss~ ~. . T~e ' ~~terit of '~mino' . a~id~, ~~eaqe. . also . dependEic{ .. :: .- . 
'-:'{ -' , • •• :, ~~. ~, " ,,' ~.' .' ,I. .' . • ~ • f'. • (, ",' ._ r ••• , • • '. I • ~.. ' •. "' .{~t '. ',.- ..... :." ':' (.on the' .type, of: ~ino ' a~?s .. p~e~en:.· .. (M~~s~e~, .1~6~j :and' :h~ '~ ... : ... ' .,. 
~,::;;~ ._ .... , ~oric~ht~atio~Of th~~e;.aini~o ··~cid~ '(c~ch~ane; ' 1:9·58) '·.~.· . :,''': .-:: . .; -': . 
';", - " ; ,,' ' ) •• : ~. . .: ',. , ~ -.' • • ' . " I', ~ :.'~ •• ~~~~ . ' . ", " ' . ' ~ ' ~ ' c · ,:~ ,;~,, __ , . , .,_ ', :~:i~. ~, ' ~ 't·. · , '. : -', " .. ' .~': • 1 • ..-- '. , ~.: }~  '., ~ , ' .,. .,' '4'. I . ... ~. "' ••• r:, " :,-) 
I·' • . ' '. . " . .'1-.. : .'. ~~ . " ./. '. , .. . , . ... .. • ·'t·. ; o ,'·;· , . .. :." ., .. '~t.~ .. .. ' .. '-" : ' .' ... : ' ..... ' .. ) .... :'.:> '. :.: ...• ~ .... ':: :~~: ' . ' .. -/ .; ~, '. , .!t t' ". \' \ • . ' ,' .. :.' /. .. . ~ ' 
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. I :': : " " ." .. " ,', ..... ' , . " 'i ',:., ' : "../ . 
, . . ' , . ~'he~eiief that. no de~arboxYiases ""wer~ rele~s~d ' ~nd ' no""c'ell, .::' . t . 
. :1 :." " ... ~ .. ' , .. ' .' "':.' .'. ', ' ' .. ' '. . , ... , '/ . . .. ' ~. 
." ;.. '. ·.1Ys.is :.occurre.d' .. , . :.. :", . ' .. '. /.' " .. ... ~ 
. ' ' . 
. ; 
. i ' 
. '
.' \ .. 
. . 
. '..' .. / ::1 
. The increased.:.level: of . Y:-aminobutyric . acid may have . . ~i 
" • ,. , " . ',10 .' '~.' , ~: ~ " ~: ./: ' • • -' \.', i ' . 
. ' ' :. .. . .been ·.th:e. · resu~.~ o~ '~eg~ada~l~~ '~~ 'argi~I~~:el/~~e.ca~~.~~.~l~t~~~ . 'j. 
'.' , 
' . . 
. , 
. • \ • • . t· . . \ .. _ , ~ , ',' '0 :".:' i: ... : ".r.:'-' -. of glut~ic acid :and/or ' the .. oxid~tiqlj. ··of : su:ccinic ~c.i~ . .. , ..",; 
... : ,.1 .. ' . . ':',' .. ' . .. , >(Bend~r.i i9.;5·) ·~ ·:Th~ ·· ~onti~~~,us .U~~~iz~tiO·n· .. O'f: phosphoe-· .': . '. '.':",.,:.':.:. ';. '," i:: . 
. . ' ',, :' "".' , ' ;' ," I' , ,. " '. ~_ , • . .. ', t " ! •. ,.," _.~ ~;;. " \ , , 10'" ., '. ', ' t o I • • •• • ', t , \ : '.' ' .: '~ :": : •. ." " , 
.:' ..... ' .. ..... /.~ .: :' . .. :: . . ·.··.·. ~h~~O:~·~.~~e .·.·wa~. : pr~~a.bl~(. th,~ : .~9fse~~ en~~ ~ .~~. : i.~~o~O.1;a,~.io~. ;.~~ :· ..... : :'.:.,' " \ ...,.,/ :/ . 
• . : . '_ .' . . ' " . . : - , ', r.,':· . . " . ..' "', :,' . ..... ' • , . ' . I • • .' .' I • • ',:' • • , " • ~ " • • I ' . 
. ~ . ' .' ............ .' ··:· .the: l ·.ipid into ·the :~cell ·membranes~ .. .. /-: ' . .... .. .. .. '. ; . , . : . :,... . .<'" 
· .i .... . : '. :";.:: .... ' ' . '>: : .. :' . .' ,,::' . .... . ~./" .,' .. ::': . .':;" . .'-.;, .... .. :-. ,',j ..... ;- . ... ,', ... . ''': ' .:'' . ". ' . .. > ....... :.: .. 
. ,;, ~ . ' .' .. ' ' . ··:·y .. ·: .T~~~~ :;lipi~·· .. ~·rid.f.~~~~··: '-~cid::· ~n.~lYSi.s·~ .. ~~ .. lt:::~e ·r~.s~a··~ . :· · :· .":.":.>:~ · ~· '.:; .. : ... ~ .. ~ . ' \:";' 
;j. . .. '. .' ,,"', .'.' '. . . • . , ' ,~ , . .' . . ,'" .." . . ' ',. . . ' . '/ ,. ' . '. ',: .. : ',...:' , .. , . ~. . " ,'. - '. ,. 
· . ' ' . ... .. . . . .. '. 1.· . Lipid . product~·on ·. by E.' . egressa,':: :" ': ':':' .. ' . ' ....... ,-:: ." .' ::: : ..... .,-" . .- .... " 
.. " .. ', .... , . . : ' :"' ~' .: '<.; .'>< : .... ' .. .. . :.. " 7" "~."'. ' .. : .. ; .. ':. ' .:.:.~ ' ' :': " <: ':.' ''' ''\ ,': .':,: ':\ .. '/.1-.' 
, , '., .' ! '" The t;OtaLlipici.a~a:i l>~ i,s (Tab.Ie.~ 4 an'1lFig"re 13) of ",: .' '. 1 
.,. " ..' , /" 'ceilsgrciwniinmedi~ ,M3Aa witho~tvi tamin~: ,( .~ctlo'; V. ,;ili : \.1 
",'. . . re~e~.led · ,a' . ~lg~~'~ i'C;:'ant . i~creas~ .i~·: :1 ipid ,p_roduct·i9ri.~· d uri~~ :" . . ." . 
. ' : . :." " . . ' .. -:.', .~h~ : ~~~one~~.~al ·q~~wih .pli~~~. :. .:~ipi~( pro~~c:tion' ~as ',~~. ' :.:·:···~·· I.'·' >~ . : ..  ;::-
' \ ,~ , ;  . , .~ . . ..... '. ' ::'. '., .. .. . :: ',,' .' " " __ : . . ' . . : " :'~ <: ...... ............. ': ' ":., J ... . ;: .. .' . 
. ~.'" ~ .... ' :"': . :. :' :. a~:?2 •. ~ . ho~;s, . the .·~i~~ ~ . m.axim~ .. c~lJ: ~~el~·..JF~gur:e .~1)~ . <: . · '.' : ... . <:. ' 
... . '. ~ ....... ' .. ' . :· Theteaft~r th{ liPid ·':'cbnt~nt d~'~'~ea~ed ·~ ~~~tanti~liY-:·.~ ··':': ·· : . . ".. ' .. . 
:;". " ' ''.' . ........ '::. ;' : .•• . :' .... ... :., : . .. : .. .. : •. ... " , .. , .:.\ .," . ": ........ " ~ " , ~ ... ..... J: . ' 
: .:: : ":'.{ . . ... , . .. ~~is ·. q~n.eral : .pattern ~:f' ,lipid . ~urnoy~r . h~s' .been .. . ' _ '.' '. '. ';. ' .' . I . . (: 
" .' " ... : ' .:> " ~~l'Oiteij " for : ~~~ . othe.~ : Z~~~yc~te. :· PhYCOl+~~ b1ake~i~ea~.i~ </ • ..' ( • 
'. ». ::anci, ·R.·~: ,,· arr~iz'us ··(We~t~, ·. 1·?74). :!:: ~ee~~ ,!i ·· a~> .:.(1973r · ~c)stulat:ed·· . . ; .... '.: .. · '~ ·L 
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